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To sell stores
PROVIDENCE, R .I. (U P l)  -  The OuUet Co. laid  

It plans to sell its Phllipsborn-Flalr Stores, a 2S- 
store chain based in Maryland! Virginia and 
Washington, to Worth Stores Corp. of St. Louis, Mo.

The agreement in principle made public by Outlet 
Tuesday did not Include a purchase price for the 
specialty store chain which reported profits of ap
proximately $12 million in the last fiscal year.

Worth's said it would retain the chain store staff.
Outlet owns 12 television and radio statioiis and 

Cherry Webb & Touraine, a speicalty store division 
in the Northeast. It announced plans three weeks 
ago to merge with Columbia Pictures Inc.

Worth’s operates 71 women's specialty stores in 
the Midwest. It is a wholly owned subsididry of 
Reitmans (Canada) Ltd., Montreal. ReltmSns is 
Canada’s largest women's specialty-store r o l l e r  
and runs 542 stores throughout Canada.

Culbro selected
BLOOM FIELD (U P I) — Connecticut General 

Corp. has selected Culbro Land Resources to design 
and build a 100,(Wb-square-foot data processing 
facility in Windsor.

The two-story structure will house Connecticut 
General's second data processing center, nearly 
doubling the company’s current computer capacity 
while providing additional emergency backup.

The new building, estimated to cost $12 million, 
w ill be within walking distance of a building recent
ly leased by Connecticut General to house 300 data 
processing employees starting later this year.

Ul earnings
NEW  HAVEN (U P l) — United Illuminating has 

reported earnings per share of $3.52 for the 12- 
month period ending June 30, a decrease of 33 cents 
from the same period a year ago.

Income applicable to common stock for the first 
six months of 1981 increased to $15.5 million, com
pared to $12.4 million a year ago. On a per-share 
basis, earnings were down 7 cents to $1.85 because 
of a higher average number of common shares out
standing, UI said. t

Earnings for the first six months of 1981 benefited 
from a general rate increase effective in December 
1980, U I said.

However, the utility said benefits of the rate in
crease were substantially "offset by the adverse 
effects of higher oil prices, inflation in other 
operating expenses and a 2.5 percent reduction in 
kilowatt-hour sales.

Operating revenues for the 12-month period en
ding June 30 were $411.7 million, c om p a rt to $326.8 
million a year earlier.

Stock split
B LO O M FIE LD  (U P l )  — Shareholders of 

Andersen Group Inc. have approved a 3-for-2 stock 
split to shareholders of record June 29.
, The certificates for the additional shares w ill be 
issued on July 29. Action also was taken at the 
special stockholders meeting Monday to increase 
authorized commons shares from 1 million to 3 
miilion.

Public won't need extra ZIP; 
business generates most mail

NEW YO RK  (U P I) — The American 
public won’t hdve to memorize tor- 
turously long numbers when the nine
digit Z IP  code goes into effect in 1963, 
but companies ^11 have to pay between 
one-haU and one cent,per address, to 
revise their mailing lists.

"Individuals w ill not have to put the 
additional four Z IP  numbers on letters 
they write,”  said Eugene Krantz, direc
tor o f postal service relations for Pitney 
Bowes Corp., the Stamford, Conn.-based 
postal and mailing equipment manufac
turer. ■

"Eighty-four percent o f all mail is 
generated by business, another 10 per
cent consists of letters sent by in
d iv id u a ls  to  businesses, and the 
remaining six percent is private letters. 
Only the business-generated mail w ill 
require the new nine-digit Z IP  code.”

K ran tz said  a la r g e  portion  o f 
individual-to-company correspondence is 
business reply mail involving return 
envelopes, whicH w ill have the new

longer ZIPs printed on them: the current 
five digits, a hyphen, and four additional 
numbers.

The U.S. Postal Service last month 
concluded a $111 million contract with 
Pitney Bowes, and one for about $71 
million with Burroughs Cbip. o f Detroit, 
Mich., to manufacture the optical 
character readers and bar code readers 
that w ill fully automate the nation’s 
postal system.

Congress is expected shortly to pass 
legislation postponing introduction o f the 
new Z IP  codes from January 1962 until 
Oct. 1, 1963.

"The postal service did a poor job of 
explaining the new code,”  Krantz said, 
"and since then there have been a lot of 
misstatements in Congress which I think 
were politically y motivated, cries o f 
gloom and doom about how people w ill 
have to memorize a whoie series of nine- 
digit numbers. It ’s simply not true.”

Krantz says the cost to business of 
comnuterizing mailing lists or changing

address plates is estimated between a 
half-cent and a cent per address.

"But after that the changhover w ill 
result only in direct savings,”  he said. 
“ The new automated system won’t speed 
up mail seryioe or lower postal rates/bnt- 
it w ill prevent deterioration o f sw vice 
and enable more consistent, accurate 
m ail distribution. And it  w ill help 
stabilize postal rates; there w ill be 
few er rate bikes.”

Moreover, Krantz said, the U.S. Postal 
Service currently is applying to the 
Postal Rate Commission for pmnission 
to provide businesses with a onehalf cent 
discount on every 18-cent letter they 
mail containing the new longer Z IP  code.

Private mail w ill not get the discount 
because a minimum volume o f letters 
w ill be required to qualify for the lower 
rate.

Krantz said, the new system w ill give 
the postai service a 48 percent return on 
investment. The start-up cost for the 
system is $350 million.

Growing silicon
silicon discs, each containing 350 individual In
tegrated circuits, are loaded into a special reactor at 
Eastman Kodak’s solid state manufacturing opera
tion in Rochester, N.Y. The reactor "grows" a thin.

near-defect-free layer of silicon on the wafers, a 
process necessary to build up individual transistors 
in each ciroult. The chips are used In the firm’s 
Ektaprint copler/dupllcators. (UPI photo)

Emhart survey BuJ/c/ing COSfS UD 6.2%
RMINnTniV ( I ip n  — a  snrvpv nf 27 000 I ■FARM INGTON (U P I) -  A survey of 27,000 

E m h art Corp. s tockholders  in d ica tes  an 
overwhelming majority favor President Reagan's 
economic program.

Emhart said 90 percent of the 5,000 stockholders 
answering the survey indicated they hoped the 
president wins his tax-cut vote in Congress on 
Wednesday. ,

The questionnaire also asked stockholders to 
identify Am erica’s major problems from a list of 
five choices. Inflation was named the top problem 
by 29 percent while low productivity was second at 
22 percent.

'The questionnaire was included with the last 
quarterly dividend check, Emhart said Tuesday.

Acquire firm
WILTON (U P I) — Richardson-Vicks has entered 

into an agreement to acquire the E.A. Thompson 
Co. of San Francisco for 329,283 shares of 
Richardson-Vicks common stock.

The agreement announced Tuesday is subject to 
approval by the California commissioner of cor
porations and shareholders of Thompson, a 
manufacturer of water-proofing coatings for con
crete, brick, wood. Canvas and leather.

Thompson will become part of the home care 
products division of Richardson-Vicks.

Record results
STAMFORD -  Combustion Engineering Inc. had 

record sales and earnings for the six months ended 
June 30, 1981, Arthur J. Santry Jr., president, 
reported."

Net income for the first half rose to $61.1 million, 
up 26 percent from $48.6 million earned the 
previous year.

Earnings per share increased to $1.85 from $1.48 
per share in the same 1980 period, after adjusting 
for the two-for-one stock split in November 1980.

Six-month sales were a record $1.83 billion, up 28 
percent from $1.43 billion one year ago.

The backlog of unfilled orders at June 30, 1981 
was $3.50 billion, compared with $3.04 billion at 
June 30, 1980 and $3.50 billion at March 31, 1981.

Santry said, "The six-month results demonstrate 
the company’s ability to continue its growth even 
during periods of economic uncertainty.”  He added 
that “ with a strong backlog and our ability to serve 
a broad range of energy-related industries, C-E’s 
prospects remain favorable for the rest of this year 
and beyond.”

CG dividend
H ARTFORD — A quarterly dividend of 44 cents 

per share was declared at a regular meeting of the 
board o f directors of Connecticut General corp. 
Payment w ill be made Oct. 9,1981, to stockholders 
of record at the close of business Sept. 11,* 1981.

Shares of Connecticut General Corp. are traded 
on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol 
CGN.

NEW YO RK  — The cost of construc
tion materials and labor across the na
tion increased an average of 6.2 percent 
during a 12-month period which ended in 
March, it was reported today by the Cost 
In fo rm ation  System s D iv is io n  of 
McGraw-Hill Information Systems Co.

A leading source o f information on the 
construction market, the firm  produces 
statistical and economic data, construc
tion costs guides. Dodge Reports on con
struction activity and Sweet’s Catalog 
Files of Construction product informa
tion.

The price information, in the form of 
individual Dodge Building Cost Indexes, 
is based on the Cost Information Systems 
D iv is io n ’ s sem i-annual su rvey  o f 
building trades unions, contractors and 
materials suppliers in 182 cities in the 
continental United States.

The latest survey shows that the Dodge 
Building Cost Index is rising at a slower 
rate than general inflation, as measured 
by the G NP deflator. According to the 

'D odge data, building materials prices in
creased 5.4 percent which hourly wage

rates o f building trades craftsmen went 
up 7.6 percent during the 12-month 
period. The lower rate o f increases for 
construction materials and labor reflects 
the general slowdown in the construction 
market.

Greatest cost hike for the 12-month 
period was in the Metropolitan New 
Y o rk / N ew  J e rsey  reg io n  (up 8.4 
percent). The region covering the New 
England states had the lowest increase 
(up 4.9 percent).

Tough period forecast
NEW YO RK  -  With the nation still 

re ly in g  on ly on austere m onetary 
policies to shackle inflation, the con
struction industry faces another tough 
period for the remainder of this year, it 
was reported today, (instruction con
tracting is now expected to exceed 1980’s 
depressed level by only 6 percent, half 
the amount predicted six months ago by 
the nation’s leading construction market 
authority, and will total $155.8 billion for 
the year.

According to McGraw-Hill Informa
tion Systems (im pan y, which has just 
released^the second scheduled update of 
its 1981 Dodge/Sweet’s Construction 
Outlook, housing is the market to watch 
in the second half. “ The short-run issue 
is not whether housing will improve,”

said George A. Christie, the firm ’s v ice  
president and chief economist, "but how 
fast and by how much.”  He anticipates 
improvement in the third quarter and a 
housing rate for the year of, 1.350 miUipn 
units, unchanged from 1 ^ .  Contract 
value will Increase 9 percent to $88.9 
billion.

In the other construction sectors, 
Christie sees nonresidential construction 
totaling $55.5, billion, a 6 percent gain 
over 1 ^  due primarily to inflation, and 
nonbuilding construction contracting at 
$31.5 billion, unchanged from last year.

M cGraw-H ill Informatlbn Systems 
Co., a key source of data on construction 
marketing. Is widely known for its Dodge 
Reports on construction a c tiv ity . 
Sweet’s Catalog Files of construction

product information, and building.cost 
in form ation ' services which provide 
much of the foundation for its industry 
projections,

"Just when recovery from last year’s 
credit crunch was picking up momen
tum,”  said Christie, "a  new round of 
m on etary  re s tra in t sent bu ild ing 
m arkets into a second ta llsp in .’ ' 
Measuring the extent of the drop, the 
Dodge Index o f total construction con
tra c t  va lu e  fe l l  22 p ercen t from  
November through M ay 1981. According 
to the e«>nomist, "Th is sharp decline 
translates into another lean summer on 
the job site for contractors and building 
materials suppliers.”  i

Krantz said the optical character 
readers w ill scan the expanded Z IP  . 
codes and spray bar codes onto the 
letters with a je t o f ink. A t the receiving 
p<^ office, bar code readers w ill scan 
the code and direct the, letters to the 
exM t side of the street and building they 
are destined for.

Krantz said the U.S. Postal Service has 
done a rem ark a b le  jo b , through 
mechanizatioh, o f handling 35 percent 
more m a il-^106 billion pieces last year 
— using 10 percent few er employes since 
it was c h a n f^  from a cabinet depart
ment to a quasi-executive agency man
dated 1^ Congress in 1970.

"But we’ve done all we can with 
mechanization,”  he said. "T h e  five-di||it 
Z IP  code can direct a letter from one 
post o ffice to another and down to a 
branch office, but then you go into 
manqal sorting .and delivery. Automa
tion is the only way to increase produo- 
Uvity.”

Stockton: 
Bond loss 
would hurt

HARTFORD (U P I) -  The elimination 
of tax-free industrial revenue bonds 
would have an adverse impact on 
Connecticut’s economy, says Edward J. 
Stockton, state Ek;onomic Development 
commissioner.

Stockton, whose agency has approved 
neably $1 billion in revenue bon ing for 
more than 630 companies throughout the' 
state since 1976, called proposals in 
Congress to eliminate the tax-exempt 
financing "shortsighted.”

“ W e’ve  spent f iv e  years turning 
Connecticut around,”  he said. "W e ’re 

’ running at all-time highs now. To pull the 
rug out from under us now ... threatens 
to  scu ttle the enormous econom ic 
progress which has been made.”

Stockton, who was to speak today at 
the National Conference o f State 
Legislature’s annual meeting in Atlanta, 
said he hoped to enlist suport to retain 
the revenue bond program and maintain 
full funding for the U.S. Export-Import 
Bank.

Industrial revenue bonds are exempt 
from federal taxes and carry a slibstan- 
tially lower rate o f interest than conven
tional financing.

Stockton said the use of bonds has 
helped lure new industry to Connecticut 
and helped retain 50,000 jobs and create 
an additional 30,000 jobs in the state.

He said Connecticut stands to lose 
more than most states if the revenue 
bonding program is abolished because of 
the s ta te ’ s heavy re liance on the

' manufacture of high-technology export 
products and sophisticated machine 
tools. '

In addition, he said Connecticut’s posi
tion as the top per capita exporters in the 
nation has made "it heavily reliant on the 
Export-Import Bank.

Bank refutes 
golfd charges

V

P R O V ID E N C E , R . I ?  (U P I )  -  
Allegations by columnist Jack Anderson 

. ̂ that gold bars sold by the nation’s largest 
dealer of Industrial gold were less than 
pure have been denied by officers of 
Rhode Island Hospital National Trust 
Bank.

The column said the allegations in
volved a number o f Ingots that "didn’ t 
measure iip to the 99.9 percent purity 
standard.”  It  said tests "showed some 
adu lteration ”  frpm  the standard,  ̂
ranging from .06 to .33'percent.''

A n derson ’ s cojum n W ednesday 
predicts that allegations of impurity 
among the bank’s bullion “ w ill send 
shock waves thibughout world of gold 
mining and refining.”  He wrote there 
was “ no evidence of foul play”  by the 
bank, but the alleged discrepencies il
lustrate "a rb itra ry  and. archaic*’ 
assaying technii|ues.

Thousands coming to Hartford
H AR TFO RD  -  M ore than 11,200 

delegates are expected to attend conven
tions, conferences, seminars and other 
meetings in the Greater Hartford area 
during the month of August, according to 
rciports prepared by the (Ireater Hart
ford (inven tion  and Visitors Bureau.

The largest gathering, the ’Third An
nual National Catholic Lay Celebration 
of Evangelization, is expected to attract 
10,000 Catholics from  throughout the 
East Coast to the Hartford Civic Center 
between Aug. 21 and 23. The event w ill 
consist of more than 100 workshops and 
seminars on various areas of evangeliza
tion, and feature major speakers, in
spirational music, worshop, and enter
tainment, for the three days.

The (>Iebration o f Evangelization is a 
uniteci and national response to Pope 
Paul VTs exhortation on evangelization 
issued in 1975 and Pope John Paul I I ’s

renewed qall for evangelization during 
his recent visit to the United States. The 
convention w ill also be a visible and 
dramatic demonstration bf the church’s 
broad-based commitment to the special 
priority placed on evangelization by 
American Catholic bishops.'In addition, 
it w ill call attention to toe work of the 
laity to evangelize and raise public 
aw aren ess  am dng t h e '80 m illio n  
Americans who do not belong to a 
church.
■ M ilitary veterans o f World War I I  w ill 
visit the Greater Hartford area on two 
consecutive weekends for i:^unlona. .On 
Aug. 2 and 8, toe 488th Triple A  Battalion 
will hold its reunion at the Harley Hotel 
in Enfield. The 123rd Seabees w ill meet 
fo r  the ir 33rd annual reunion' the 
following weekend, Aug. 13 and 14, at the 
Howard Johnson’s Oonfereiwe Center In 
Windsor Locks. .

A  two-day orientation program ton 
Amway sales representatives w ill be 
held Aug. 8 and 9 at the Howard John
son’s Conference Center to  Windsor 
Locks. Seven hundred persons recruited 
for that company’s sales efforts w ill see 
new products and learn toe mechanics of 
s e ll l^ .  ^

Public in form ation  d irec to rs  o f 
employment service bureaus throughout 
toe United States w ill gather In Hartford 
on August I t  for a, thi«e-day meeting a t 
the Sberaton-Hartford Hotel. The con
ference w ill address important subjects 
in the field o f public employment ser
vices through 'toe  couqtiY. unemploy
ment compensattoh, and other related 
topics.

Municipal officials Involved to the 
.d e v e lo p m en t and en fo rcem en t o f  

buljdlng, fire  and construction codes w ill 
m e e t  a t  the  H o w a rd  Joh nson ’ s

Conference Center in Windsor Locks on 
Aug. 20 for the annual meeting o f the 
National Academy of Ckxle Ato in istra- 
tlon. Seminars at this conference w ill in
clude a lo<A at the relationship between 
city officials and code enforcement, 
professionals, and the challenge o f 
developing standards for buildtop that 
are accessable to toe handicapped.

Closing out the month, a ledinical 
seminar for persona Involved to the 
plastics industry w ill be sponsored by the 
Society o f Plastics Engineers Aug. 25 to 
27 at toe Sheraton Hartford Ilotel.

Meeting activity scheduled for the 
Greater Hartford area durlng the month 
o f August is expected to inject ^ .1  
million into toe local economy through 
delegate spending.
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plciying ball again
-Local
reaction
mixed
B y  Len Auster 
Herald Sportswriter

Adult reactiem in Manchester to ‘ 
the end of toe 50-day Old major 
league baseball strike; which forced i 
cancellation o f 580 games, was 
mixed. But toe youngsteijl, toe few  
who could be found today at local 
playground facilities, were just glad 
it’s all over and toe m ajor leaguers 
are going back to playing baseball.

’ " ^ t ’s great, 1 love it. I ’m glad 
to see them start playing again. I  
missed it,”  said Gene Johnson, 
nuuiager o f toe M oriarty Brothers 
enfry in the ’Twilight Baseball 
L e a ^  and a form er minor league 
player.

“ The whole thing looks like it was 
orchestrated,”  said Jim Penders, 
baseball coach at East Catholic 
High, while making breakfast for 
bis three sons. " I  think they were 
just leading on the public. I  think it 
is a shame they are resuming toe 
season. 1 feel they should end toe 
season now and start next spring. I  
wouldn’t go across the street to 
watd i a professional game and I 
don’t think I ’ll even watch it on 
television.”
, "H  there hadn’t been a strike, we 

probably would have gone to "a game 
this week," saM P rter  a e t » oB>qi»- 
Q u een s , N . Y . ,  f o r m e r ly  o f  
Manchester. He was visiting his. 
father, resides on Ashworth St. 
and was at Charter Oak Park Friday 
morning with his niece, Rebecca 
Brown, 7, of Hamlin St., and his two 
sons, Charlie, 10, and (torts, 9, who 
r ^ d e  In Broad Brook to hit and 
throw a baseball around.

“ I ’m  glad It’s  over because our 
league was going to a major league 
game but we had to cancel It. Now I 
hope to m  to a game,”  said Charlie, 
a  New  York Yankee fan along with 
his brother and cousin.

" I ’m  glad it ’s over, 1 want to go to 
a game,'* said nine-year-old (torts. 
He recently saw a minor league 
Eastern League game in Holyoke, 
M ass., but p re fe rs  the m a jor 
leagues.

“ I ’m not in favor of strikes overall 
and feel more people benefit when 
there are iw  strikes,”  offered Fted 
Nassiff, owner of Nassiff Arms, a 
lo ca r  sporting goods store. “ I ’m 
happy it ’s over because all toe peo-, 
pie depending on baseball for in
come have to be .obviously pleased- 
it ’s over.”

(tori Zinsser, Republican state 
senator from toe Fourth Senatorial 
District, an “ avid as you can get 
P it t fb u i^  Pirates fan,”  said, “ I ’m 
very happy to see baseball wiU sfart 
again. I ’m  Also frustrated and upset 
we.had to go through a strike in toe 
first place.

“ I  haven’t got a lot of sympathy 
fw  a guy who can go out and play 
baseball a ^  get paid $30,000, $40,- 
000, $1 million for something be likes 
t o ^ .

“ There are no winners in this 
strike iuid the only loser are toe fans 
and It’s the fans who continually.pay 
the bill. And now that I ’ve said that I  
predict the Pirates w ill win toe 
World Series thU year.”

“ I ’m  just glad it ’s over, said Steve 
Thomson,; Manchester recreation 
director. “ I ’m' a  baseball addict, I  
love It. I  w ill go again but w ill think 
longand hard about going soon.

strike made me realize I 
cOuM livb  without basehall and 
forced m e to explore some other 
recreational activities. Ami because 
of it I  won’t spend as rhuefa time 
watching basebaD. I ’ve  been fishing 
and d o i^  other summer activities 
and just didn’t realize how much I 
enfoyed them.”

For Gene Johnson, who has a son, 
Mike, in the Texas Ranger farm  
q rs tm , it's  getting back to noimal. 
“ It ’s our national pasttime and 
something myself and millions grew 
up with. I t  was takm  away tem
porarily and now I ’m  delighted. It  
M t  a little void in the everyday 

- routine. The first thing I'dldjwvery 
^  . mnniing was look at the standings, 

the.boxsGores; who Is hitting what. 1 
misaed that white having my moi^ 
nlng cup of coffee.”  '

Major Leaguers 
resume Aug. 10
By Mike Tully 
UPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK -  The longest 
and most bitter strike in major 
league baseball history ended today 
and players were expected to take to 
the diamond again within two 
weeks.

The tentative agreement was an
nounced by a federal mediator after 
a marathon, 11-hour negotiating ses
sion that extended into the early 
morning of the 49th day of the 
strike.

Major league owners won a one- 
year extension of baseball's basic 
agreement, players received ac
credited strike service strike time 
and a player pool system was 
adopted as the solution to the free 
agent compensation issue.

Ray Grebey, chief negotiator for 
the owners, felt the settlement was 
equitable but initial player reaction 
was cool and reserved. Ratification 
of the pact — which was expected 
from both sides — would allow the 
All-Star Game to be played Aug. 9 in 
Cleveland. The regu lar season 
would resume the following day.

Although neither side would dis
cuss specifics of the player pool 
system adopted to settle the thorny 
free-agent compensation issue, it 
was believed that teams would be 
able to protect 24 players while the 
remaining roster members risked 
becoming compensation for the 
signing o f a free agent.

T h e  b a s ic  a g r e e m e n t  w as 
extended one year through the 1984 
season and the 49 days o f work mis
sed by the players will be credited 
toward their service time in the 
major leagues. The players agreed 
to drop their charge of unfair labor 
practices against the owners with 
toe National Labor Relations Board.

F e d e ra l M ed ia to r  Kenneth  
M offett looked at the tentative 
agreement and pronounced it "a  
good deal. It ’s just terrific.”

Now toe players and the owners 
w ill be toe judges.

The owners seem likely to em
brace the agreement that could end 
themost.bitter dispute in the history 
of major league baseball.

The players, though-less enthused 
than the owners, also appear likely 
to ratify the pact.

“ I doubt there w ill be any 
problems among the players about 
accepting it,”  said Phil Niekro,

Tax cut plan

Related stories 
on sports pages

player representative of the Atlanta 
Braves. “ They realize it is as good 
as both parties are going to get."

Moffett officially announced the 
end of the strike at 5:45 a.m. EDT. 
He said the agreement was reached 
at 2:00 a.m. EDT and added the in
te rven in g  tim e was spent in 
finalizing language. I f  both sides 
ratify the contract, the All-Star 
Game will be played Aug. 9 in 
Cleveland with the season to resume 
the following day.

" I t ’s going to be unusual coming 
back,”  said Baltimore Oriole out
fielder Ken Singleton, who was in 
Toronto for a scheduled home run 
derby contest, “ but I  think w e’ve 
proved something. We’ve shown 
that we were ready to sacrifice. It 
may take fans a while to realize just 
what we were fighting for. But we 
held out an awfully long time.”

The key issue of compensation 
was resolved but neither side would 
make many specific comments 
about the resolution. Marvin Miller, 
executive director of the Players 
Association, hinted the players had 
received some form o f toe pool con
cept they were seeking.

The owners traded the issue of 
credited service time for an exten
sion of the basic agreement for one 
year until 1 ^ .  The players also 
agreed to drop their National Labor 
Relations Board charges of unfair 
labor practices by the owners. It 
was not clear if  players would 
receive back pay for the strike.

Ray Grebey, chief negotiator for 
the owners, said his side had toe op
tion of instituting a split-season 
system in which the winner o f the 
first-half pennant w ill play the 
winner of the second half in a post
season playoff. Grebey said the 
owners must announce a decision on 
whether or not to implement that 
option by the All-Star game but gave 
no indication on whether or not they 
would do so.

M iller praised the players for 
taking the stand that they did.

Please turn to page 8

S«ven-yaar-old Rebecca Brown of Hamlin 
Street and her two cousins, Charlie Benson, 
10, and Chris Benson, 8, of Broad Brook see 
who'll bat as they were about to play a little

baseball Friday morning at Charter Oak 
Park, All are glad the major league strike Is 
over, (Herald photo by Tarquinlo)

Don't expect 
big windfall

inside Today's Herald
A threat 
to return

O u s te d  G a m b i a n  
President Sir Dawda 
K a i r a b a  J a w a r a  
threatened to fly  home 
today to cnish the coup 
staged while he was 
away at toe royal wed
ding in London: Page 3.

■ Ul,-

Yankee Traveler
This week’s “ Yankee Traveler”  looks ahead to a 

month chock-full o f activities, and reconunends a 
few  trips for toe first weekend in August. Page 15.

Sunny and pleasant
Sunny and pleasant today. Clear tonight. Sunny 

and warmor Saturday. Detailed forecast on Page 2.

Showdown due today
The shWdown comes today as Connecticut 

legislators try to meet the deadline for reapportlon- 
tnent for toe state-Senate and House and (kui- 
gresslonal seats. Page 4.
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WASHING'TON (U P I) -  Congress 
soon will complete action on Presi
dent Reagan’s tax cut plan. But 
while toe first reductions take hold 
Oct. 1, it w ill have little initial effect 
on most Americans.

In fact, people making less than 
$18,000 a year w ill get such a small 
tax cut next year — offset by infla
tion and increases in Social Security 

.  payroll deductions — that they will 
end up paying more taxes.

The Senate planned to give final 
approval to toe president’s 33- 
month, 25 percent across-theboard 
tax package today, sending it on to a 
House-Senate conference to resolve 
differences between it and the 
House bill.

Although the first year of the tax 
cut is billed as a 5 p e i ^ t  reduction, 
it w ill amount to a 1.5 percent cut 
for calendar year. 1961.

W orkers’ federal income tax 
withbokUngs would be adjusted to 
reflect toe average 5 percent tax 
reduction through June 30, 1981.

Then toe second instollment, a 10 
percent rate cut, w ill take Meet 
July 1,1962, boosting toe cumulative 
effect to a 19 percent cut from 
cu rren t ra tes — a l it t le  m ore

noticeable in workers’ paychecks.
The final installment — another 10 

percent rate cut — would take effect 
on July 1, 1983, for a cumulative 25 
percent cut in individual tax rates 
on toe average over a 33-month 
period.

Because it is an across-the-board 
cut, those with the highest incomes, 
who pay the most in taxes, w ill get 
the largest reductions.

The effect of the tax cut from 1982 
through 1984 for the average fam ily 
o f four with a non-working spouse 
and two children and claiming about 
23 percent of its adjusted gross in
come in Itemized d^uctions would 
be I

—At $15,000, toe family would 
reduce its current $1,233 tax liability 
by $151 in 1982, $226 in 1963 and $281 
in 1964.

—At $30,000, the fam ily would cut 
its current $3,917 tax liability by $409' 
in 1982, $744 in 1963 and $914 in 1964.

—At $U,000, the fam ily would cut 
its current $12,634 tax liability by 
$1,259 in 1962, $2,370 in 1963 and $2,- 
928 in 1984.

—At $100,000, toe fam ily would cut 
its current $27,878 tax liability by 
$2,137 in 1082, $4,648 in 1983 and $9,- 
822 in 1964. .
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Slips into coma
BELFAST, Northern Iretand (UPI) -  IRA hunger 

itriker Kevin Lynch slipped into a coma with the latest 
appeal to end the fast rejected by seven inmates fasting 
with him.

Lynch entered the 70th day of his hunger strike for 
political prisoner status much weaker than fellow con
vict Kleran Doherty, 20, who has refused food for 71 
days.

Six prisoners have died in the strikes since May and 
the grim record-keeping shows that Lynch and Doherty 
have survived on the hunger strike longer than any of 
them.

British government sources said that Lynch slipped 
into a coma Thursday. His family has been at his side in 
a Maze Prison hospitai vigil for almost two weeks.

Lynch was too ill Wednesday night to speak with sup
porters aiiowed into the prison to determine whether the 
eight hunger strikers wanted to call an end to the 153- 
day crisis.

The delegation emerged from the prison and said the 
fasting Inmates reaffirmed their commitment to starve 
to death and would yield only if the British government 
granted their five demands.

The inmates want the right of free association, to be 
able to wear their own clothes and refuse prison work. 
They want more letters and visits and 50 percent reduc
tion of sentence. Britain says granting such concessions 
would confer political prisoner status on inmates that it 
maintains are criminals.

Lynch, a member of the Irish National Liberation Ar
my, has been in jail since Dec. 1978 in a 10-year-term for 
possession of weapons and conspiracy.

Strike threatened
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -  The Warsaw branch of the 

Solidarity Unioh confronted parliament with a resolu
tion today threatening a 24-hour nationwide strike if 
food supplies are not immediately improved.

The resolution, presented to parliament by a 39-man 
union delegation, demanded that the government hold 
back on an announced 20 percent cut in meat rations and 
that it devise specific plans for improving supplies of 
food and other essentials.

In the resolution, the union declared a two-hour war
ning strike Wednesday to protest food shortages and 
said it would urge Solidarity’s national leadership to call 
a 24-hour nationwide strike in late August if food 
supplies did not improve.

State planning commission chairman Zbigniew Made] 
read the resolution to parliament at a televised two-day 
session on the economy and then called on Poles to < 
“sober down."

"Where could it lead us? Is it possible that as the 
result of strikes we will get more bread?” Madej asked.

The Warsaw action was part of a surging wave of 
strike threats and demonstrations across the nation 
protesting the food shortages.

The Warsaw union said it was besieged by thousands 
of telegrams from local factories threatening wildcat 
actions if the union did not act. Union officials promised 
to “work hard to control” the protests.

Mission seized
NEW YORK (UPI) — Dissident Libyan students, 

wearing paper bags to disguise their identities, took 
over their country’s United Nations mission and held it 
until sledgehammer-wielding police broke down a door.

The 40 demonstrators said the takeover ’Thursday, 
which lasted about three hours, was staged to publicize 
injustices they claimed are being carried out by the 
regime of Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy.

No one was Injured and no hostages were taken.
’The students, all men, entered the building shortly 

after noon and ordered the staff out of the Libyan 
government offices.

Officers who smashed down a metal back door to gain 
entrance to the barricaded missionn(found found the 
protesters sitting on the floor with their hands on their 
heads.

Attorney General William French Smith, 
speaking for the Reagan administration, dis
closed at a joint congressional hearing on 
Immigration Thursday that the administra
tion will call for legislation to provide an 
amnesty program for more than three million 
Illegal aliens now In the U.S. The policy also 
calls for setting fines for employers who 
knowingly hire Illegal foreign workers. (UPI 
photo)

Women unaware
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Many pregnant women un

wittingly may be risking harm — even birth defects —  
to their unborn children by taking overthe-counter and 
prescription drugs, Congress has been told.

Dr. Yvonne Brackbill, a  University of. Florida psy
chology professor, said ’Thursday druggists and 
physicians are giving and prescribing drugs to pregnant 
women without telling them of the dangers. \

She said a random survey of pregnant women, con
ducted by herself and colleagues, found they had taken , ,  ■
93 different over-the-counter and prescription drugs. ■ U  ^ I  ̂  i  m  ̂  K  |  Q  O W f l  

Of those drugs, 47 percent contained “one or more in- l i i «  w w w s i
gredients with documented adverse effects,” she told a 
House Science and Technology subcommittee.

“Even worse to consider” was the fact 70 percent of 
the drug ingredients consumed “apparently have no

Vesco is waiting ' .
NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI) -  A newspaper published 

by a man who claims to be a close friend of millionaire 
Robert Vesco, says the fugitive Is waiting things out In 
the Turks and Caicos Islands.

The Herald, official organ of thte Bahamas’ rulii« 
Progressive Uberal Party, said Vesco believes the next 
e l e < ^  in Coste Rica will prodnce a government 
frlen^er to him and plans to move back. Vesco moved 
to the Bahamas from ( ^ t a  Rica In 1978 when he was 
declared persotw non grata. .

The newspaper, published by Everette Bannister, said
Vesco plans to live In the British protectorate Tifilts and
Caicos islands southeast of the Bahamas chain in.the In
terim. It was the second report this week Vesco was in 
the Islands.

Vesco is wanted in the United States on chanes of 
stock manipulation and making an illegal contribution 
to Richard M. Nixon’s presidential campaign.

Slnw last November has been fightliiig a Bahamas 
order to deport him. Ho disappeared last week from the 
tiny islet of CUtem Cay where he had been Uving for 
several months.

At a hearing in Nassau Monday to discuss a request by 
Rahimiiiii* government lawyers for a seven-day delay in 
filing a response to Vesco’s appeal of the deportation 
order, the financier’s attorney *®id he didn’t know 
Where his client was.

Deeper - mystery
DURBAN, South Africa (UPI) — PoUce searched the 

sugarcane fields south of Durban today for clues in the 
m u r ^  of a New York woman lawyer who went to South 
Africa to visit the man she hoped to marry but was 
stabbed to death on a lonely country road. *

The body of Catherine Julia Tobin, two knife wounds 
in the chest and one on the side, was found Wednesday 
within sight of a road be(tween the villages of Amanxim- 
totl and niovo about 20 miles south of Dtirban, poUce 
said. Her bumd-out car was found 200 yards from the 
body.

’They said an autopsy Thursday showed she was not 
sexually molested, and the car may have been burned to 
destroy fingerprints.

Police said the victim was last seen aUve early 
Wednesday along a Natal beach after she had dinner 
with Rico Roodt, a surveyor and the she hoped to 
marry and Hilton Ralph, a friend. Both men were 
questioned by police and released.

Miss Tobin’s brother, Brian, 25, told the New York 
Daily News that his sister had quit her job two weeks 
ago at the Manhattan Uw firm of Burke & Burke and 
went to to  South Africa to visit Roodt, who Uves ousUide 
Johannesburg.

He said she was hoping to marrying Roodt but 
“nothing had been announced yet” and said his sister 
was to have started a new job Monday with General 
Instruments Corp. In New York.

Weather
Today’s forecast'

Sunny and pleasant today with highs in the middle 80s. 
tonight. Lows around 60. Saturday sunny and 

m rm er. h I(̂ «  around 90. Winds light' and variable 
through tMiight. Southwest 10 to 15 mph Saturday.

Long Island Sound
liland Sound to Watch Hill, R,L, and Mon- 

tank PolnfbN.Y.: Southerly winds 10 to 15 knots today, 
no knots or less tonight and 10 to 15 knots Saturday. Fair 
with visibility 5 miles or more through Saturday. 
Average wave heights 1 to 2 feet today and 1 foot or less 
toidght.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Sunday through 

’Tuesday:
Maaaaehaaetu, Rhode laland and Conneclicuti 

Fair Sun^y. Ounce of showers and thunderstorms 
Monday and ’Tuesday. Warm and humid with h l ^  80s 
and low 90s tkit cooler south coastal region. U>ws in the 
60s and low 70s.

Vermonit Variahle clouds through the period. Chance
of showers and thunderstorpM each day. Warm and 
humid. Afterboon highs in the 80s. Overnight lows in the 
50s and 60s. ^  ,

Maine and New Hampshire: Fair Sunday. Chance of 
showers Monday and Tuesday. Highs in 80s except mid 
70s north Monday and ’Tuesday. Lows in the mid 50s to 
low 60s.

National forecast

published reports of their safety or lack of it,” she said.

Lottery
N u m b ers  d raw n  

’Thursday in New England; 
Connecticut daily: 281 
Connecticut weekly: 54, 

248, 581386, blue.
Vermont daily: 911

Maine daily; 136 
Rhode Island daily; 5638 
New Hampshire daily: 

6249
Massachusetts daily: 

0953.

HOUSTON (UPI) — Doctors.are hoping to take a 
Dutch heart transplant patient off a respirator for the 
first Ume since he suffered a massive coronary July 23 
following triple-bypass heart surgery.

An official at St. Lukes’ Episcopal Hospital said 
’Thursday tour-bus driver WiUibrods A. Meuffels, 36, 
remained in criUcal condiUon but was “holding his 
own” in his struggle to survive after living since Sunday 
with the transplanted heart.

Before the transplant he was kept alive for 54 hours 
with an experimental mechanical heart.

“We’re'hoping he can be weaned off the respirator 
within the next few days,” spokeswoman Hazel Haby 
said. “A doctor said she is hoping his lungs can take 
over the breathing function In the new few days.” 

Since his first surgery, Meuffels has not developed 
any apparent infection despite his infection-fighting im
mune system being suppressed by drugs to keep the 
body’s natural defenses from attacking the implwted 
heart.
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C apito l R eg ion  H igh ligh ts
Stores sold

EAST HARTFORD — ’Two local developers have 
purchased Powder Mill Shopping Center and a va
cant lot on Burnside Avenue for about |385,000, ac
cording to records in the town clerk’s office.

Harry James and Ed Hoberman, under the name 
oKPowder Mill Associates, bought the shopping 
cept», a two-story former factor that has been con
v e r t  into seven specialty stores and office space, 
and about two acres of adjacent property.

Society For Savings owned the property for about 
two years after the foreclosing on the previous 
owners, Burnside Associates.

dent Henry Schoebel outran two other candidates 
Thursday to become the town’s new school 
superintendent.

In a 5-3 vote, the Board of Education chose 
Schoebel over Jacqueline P. Qement, school 
superintendent in Lincoln, Mass., and Nick F. 
Muto, superintendent for the Nauset Regional 
School District qhd Union 54 on Cape Cod. ’The posi
tion extends unUl July 31, 1984, at 145,000 a year.

Schoebel has been in the Glastonbury school 
system for 23 years, starting as a high school prin
cipal. He was named acting superintendent last 
September when Superintendent Larry Ashley 
resigned after a dispute with the school board.

I

Dagon unopposed
EAST HARTFORD — Mayor George A. Dagon 

will have a lonely campaign this fall in seeking a se
cond term, but victory is likely.

The Rhpublican Town Commmee laneu 
Thursday night to nominate a candidate to face the

Antenna planned LaCroIx chosen
FARMINGTON — Farmington’s new library off 

Route 4 will be the first in the country with plans to 
install an earth station antenna system, officials 
from Heuhleln Foundation and the Farmington 
Village Green and library Association said 
’Thursday.

A 115,000 satellite dish capable ofrieceiving more 
than 150 television programs and other broadcasts, 
will be funded with a 875,000 five-year grant.

It should be Installed on the new library grounds 
by 1985. Library officials will then determine the 
programming that will be broadcast over the 
system screens.

Schoebel chosen
GLASTONBURY — Actins School Superlnten-

HARTFORD — ’The Hartford Republican Town 
Committee picked a repeatedly unsuccessful office 
seeker for its mayoral candidate ’Thursday night.

Donald B. LaCh'oix, 54, a bowling alley owner, 
received 22 votes, defeating Michael T. McGarry, 
who tallied 14. McGarry ran an unsuccessful cam
paign two years ago against Democratic Mayor 
George A. Athanson.

LaCroix has run unsuccessfully for several 
government poste since 1954. In this election he will 
face either Athanson, the Democrats’ choice, or 
one of three contenders in a September Democratic 
primary.

According to LaCroix, Republicans can win this 
year b ^ u s e  of the general conservative mood of 
the country.

Democratic incumhent. Since the inception of the 
mayor-council form of government in 1929 the GOP 
has always been able to come up with a candidate.

Susan Knlep, an outspoken critic of town govern
ment, withdrew her name froin consideratlaa for 
mayor Wednesday, opting to stelve for a nomina
tion for Town Ck>uncll. But Republicans did not sup
port Knlep in her effort.

Payment withheld
HEBRON — ’The architect for the RHAM Junior 

H i^  School will not receive a 85,108 final payment 
because he refused to pay for a wire mesh screen.

’The school’s building committee decided to 
withhold the payment after the architect, Peter 
Abel of Marlborough, denied making an offer to pay 
8W  for a Tslre panel on the stairwell at the school’s 
i n ^  office-entrance.

Although building committee members said Abel 
made the offer, Abel said he is unable to pay for 
anything in the building because he does not own it 
and such payment would threaten his liability in
surance.

By United Press International
Today is Friday, July 31, the 212th day of IWl with 153 

to follow.
Tlie moon is new.The morning stars are Mercury and Mars.
The evening stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born-on this date are under the sign of Leo.,
American writer John Kent wps born July 81,1763.
On this date in hUtory;
In 1792, Director David Rlttenhouse laid the cor

nerstone in Philadelphia for the United States Mint, the 
n n t  building of the federal government.

In 1972rMltoourl S< .̂ Thomas Eagleton withdrew as 
Democratic vice-presidential nominee, six days after 

previous hospitalization and psydiiatric

*^*l9ra, 88 people died In the crash of a Deltii Airlines 
pipn«. in Boston, ’There was one survivor but he died lour 
months later, making the final death toll 89.

In 1974, John Ehrllchinan was sentenced to 20 months 
in prison for his role In the breakln of the office of 
Daniel EUsberg's psychiatrist.
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lb  place a classified S t ^ t o y  advertisement, or to
report a n ew  item, story or picture Wm , 6 (M 7 ^
o m c a  hours are 8:80 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Economy plon: 
If  is u p to u s

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Assured 
of congrmional passage of the 
pillars of his economic recovery 
program. President Reagan says 
“the re^nslb ility  is on us” | to 
make sure it works.

In add ressing  200 G eorgia 
Rqiublicans at an Atlanta reception 
’Thursday, a confident Reagan said 
of his plan: “I happen to believe that 
it vqry definitely rriU” succeed and 
return the nation to prosperity.

“America, now has an economic 
plan (or her future,” Reagan in a 
separate Atlanta appearance before 
the 2,500-member National 
Conference of State Legislatures.

“We know Where we are going,” 
he said. “We are going forward, we 
are going onward and we are going 
upward, and as I have said before, 
we are leaving no one behind.” 

Reagan was in a jubilant mood in 
his firat public appearances since 
House passage Wednesday of his 33- 
month, 25 percent tax cut. His 
audiences, however, were almost 

-eubdued.
Some state legislators wore but

tons reading “ I’m a Democrat 
Reagan doesn’t own” — referring to 
the 48 House Democrats who helped 
pass the president’s tax plan.

About 350 demonstrators paraded 
outside the hotel where Reagan ad
dressed the legislators. Members of 
the so-called (^ litlon  against 
Reaganism voiced opposition on a 
range of issues, including nuclear 
energy and U.S. involvement in El 
Salvador.

Mounted police and SWAT team 
m embers kept watch on the 
demonstrators, but the president 
never saw them.

Today, Reagan was to host a 
White House reception for all the 
m e m b e rs  of C o n g ress  — 
Republicans and Democrats — who 
supported his tax plan and rejected 
the 21-month, 15 percent tax 
p a c k a g e  push ed  by H ouse 
Democratic leaders.

Afterward, he and his wife Nancy, 
who returned ’Thursday from atten
ding the royal wedding in London, 
plan to go to Camp David to spend a 
r e s ^ l  we^end.

In addressing fellow Republicans 
in Atlanta ’Thursday, Reagan spoke 
of a “dramatic turn in the direction 
tte  government is taking.”

“But it also means now the repon- 
sibility is on us,” ^he said. “We’ve

' !tO

got to^prove that what we said is 
trad add it will work.”

He said his program will leave 
“more of the people’s earnings in 
their hands and reduce government 
spending.” , ,

In his speech before the law
makers, R ^gan also trained bis big 
gilns bn the government establish
ment in Washington god the need to 
restore power and tax sources to the 
states. '(

“Today, the federal government 
takes too much taxes from the peo
ple, too much authority from the 
states and too much liberty with the 
Constitution,” he said.

“So today --  fresh from our vic
tories together — I urge you to join 
me in another great cause, another 
great revolution and experiment,” 
he said.

He said block grants, under which 
states could decide what federal 
programs to continue and what ones 
to fold or reduce, will give the states 

■ greater freedom from the federal 
government.

“You’ll have the tax sources now 
usuiped by Washington returned to 
you,” he said.

One legislator, Oiff Wilson of 
New York, did not agree.

U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Investigator 
Warren Wheeler walks through the wreckage left by a series of 
explosions that killed five persons. and demolished a high

explosive plant eight miles west of Grantsville, Utah, Thursday. 
The blasts left a 50-foot-deep crater where the explosives plant 
stood. (UPI photo)

“Block grants give me an oppor
tunity to close a retirement or a day 
care center,” he said, complaining 
he would not get a sufficient federal 
aid to retain both.

Other legislators expressed fear 
raral-dominated state legislatures 
would direct federal funds to their 
areas, shortchanging big cities.

Before departing for Atlanta 
Thursday, Reagan met with 50 state 
presidents of the Future Fanners of 
America in the White House Rose 
Garden and told them to be op
timistic about the future.

“Here in Washington there are a 
lot of doom criers, people who thiiA 
the world is going down. Well, don’t 
you believe it,” he said. “There’s 
not anything we can’t do if we set 
our minds to it.”

Air quality report
HARTFORD (UPI) — ’The state 

Department of Environmental 
Protection forecast moderate air 
quality across Connecticut for 
today. ’The DEP reported moderate 
air quality statewide on Thursday 
also.

Blast cause a mystery
GRANTSVILLE, Utah (UPI) -  

Federal agents say they may never 
know w hat tr ig g e re d  th re e  
explosions that caused the dis
integration of a mining detonator 
factory and its five workers, leaving 
only a moonlike crater of rabble on 
the western Utah desert today.

Tooele County Sheriff Walt 
Shubert said rescuers found “not a 
trace” of the three teenagers and 
two adults working the graveyard 
shift at the Mining Services Inter
national plant early Thursday when 
it exploded in a fireball, spewing 
jagged steel and concrete rubble up 
to IMi miles away.

“We estimate the first blast had 
the force of 15,000-20,000 pounds of 
explosive — the equivalent force of 
14 tons of TNT. They never knew 
what hit them,” said Nick Dereta, 
agent in charge of the U.S. Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms in

Utah.
When ATF agents dared to ap

proach the fiery scene, all they 
found was a smoldering moonlike 
crater 45 feet deep and 1% feet long.

Because of the destruction, 
Dereta said the cause of the three 
blasts may never be determined, 
although authorities believe they 
were probably accidental and may 
have originated in the chemical 
mixing area.

Another ATF agent, Warren 
Wheeler, said the blasts might have 
been touched off by a lightning 
storm that buffeted the region 50 
miles west of Salt Lake City during 
the predawn hours ’Thursday.

’The plant, located 8 miles from 
the small farming community of 
Grantsville, manufactured a high- 
intensity explosive used as a 
“booster charge” to ignite blasting 
material for inining. fhe booster is

1.4 times as powerful as TNT, 
Dereta said.

MSI Vice P resident Robert 
Mouritsen said the factory “was a 
modern facility, equipped with 
every conceivable safety device” 
and President Steven Brockbank 
said firm officials were “shocked” 
by the accident.

All th e  v ic t im s  liv e d  in 
Grantsville, which has a population 
of just 3,000.

“I can’t remember anything that 
comes even close to this,” said 
Larry Harrison, a resident for 16 
years and coach at Grantsville High 
School. “This is a tragedy no matter 
what. But when it hits a community 
the size of Grantsville, there isn’t 
anyone who isn’t touched by it.” 

One of the victim s, Phillip 
Diderlckson, 18, had just been 
graduated from high school in June, 
after winning state titles in football.

baseball, basketball, tennis and 
track.

The other victims presumed dead 
in the explosions were identified as 
Jeff Boyer, 19, Gary Gilbert, 19, 
Richard Higley, 48, and Jeanne 
Mabey, 51.

Horrified officials who arrived at 
the scene first said the 4,(X)0-square- 
foot main building vanished in the 
blasts, which began about 4:19 a.m.

The initial explosion, and two 
others at 6:45 a.m. and 7 a.m., 
turned nearby cars and heavy trucks 
into smoking junk. Residents in 
Grantsville, 8 miles away, were 
jarred from their sleep. A huge 
fireball shot into the sky, and was 
spotted by several commercial air
line pilots.
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Senegalese fight rebels in Gambia

DAVvda Jawara

DAKAR, Senegal (U PI) — 
Senegalese troops marched into 
Gambia today and fought rebel 
troops to crush a leftist coup staged 
against P resident Sir Dawda 
Kairaba Jawara while he was in 
London for the royal wedding.

“I will fight my way into Banjul if 
necessary,” Jawara told reporters 
in London before boarding a 
chartered plane today to Dakar. 
Banjul is the capital of Gambia, one 
of Africa’s Tew democracies.
‘ In Dakar, unofficial sources said 

Senegalese troops marched into 
Gamhla and joined police loyAl to 
Jawara at the presidential offices in 
Bajul where Vice President Assan 
Musa Camara was holditag out

against the rebel forces.
Gambian High Ck>mmissloner Ab

dulla Bojang in London said today 
other Senegalese forces “probably” 
had been airlifted into Bahjul air- 
port.

Bojang said rebel-held Radio 
Banjul “has been off the air since 
last night and this would indicate the 
situation is not static.” Reports 
reaching Dakar said there was 
sporadic shooting in the capital.

It was not immediately known 
how many Senegalese troops were 
sent to crush the coup hy Gambia’s 
900-man param ilitary security 
force, who Thursday declared a 
12-man leftist revolutionary council 
was ^  coqtrbl of the country.

At least three people were killed 
in fighting Thursday, as rebel troops 
moved to take over the radio sta
tion, the airport, bridges and ferries 
across the Gambia River early 
Thursday.

An unknown number of foreign 
tourists were believed in the country 
at beach hotels in the capital. U.S. 
officials in Dakar said less than 100 
Americans live in Gambia and were 
believed safe. They said a number of 
French citizens had taken refuge at 
the small U.S. Embassy in Banjul.

The rebel-held. Radio Banjul 
d e c la re d  T h u rsd ay  th e  
revolutionary council would es
tablish a "dictatorship of the 
proletariat” and named Kukli Sanya

Sanyang as the new chief of state.
Sanyang was identified as a leftist 

opposition figure whose party was 
banned last fall after the assassina
tion of the commander of the 
paramilitary security forces.

But in London, Jawara vowed to 
“go straight to Banjul” and put 
down the rebellion.

’The coup attempt interrupted 16 
years of aemocratic rule in the tiny 
West African nation, the setting of 
the novel and TV docu-drama, 
“Roots.”

The radio said the rebel National 
Revolutionary Council included 
three m ilitary  men and nine 
civilians belonging to the Socialist 
and Revolutionary Labor Party, an

underground group not among of
ficially recognized political parties.

Jawara, who has been president 
since Gambia gained independence 
from Britain in 1965, would not com
ment on reports Libya was backing 
the coup. But he said. “I have a 
strong suspicion that it’s not entire
ly local” and vowed to put the coup 
down whatever its backing.

Last October, Jawara expelled Li
byan diplomats from Gambia, ac
cusing them of inciting unrest after 
the assassination of the commander 
of the country’s army.

G am bia is a thin sliver of 
territory 50 miles wide and 200 miles 
long along the Gambia River, sur
rounded on three sides by Senegal.

Iran quake deaths 
estimated at 8,000

_ 4 0 0 m tte 8 M ^
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ANKARA, ’Turkey (UPI) — U.N. 
officialB estimated 8,000 people 
w ere  k ille d  in. th e  second  
devastating earthquake to rock Iran 
in seven weeks and workers pulled 
hundreds of hodies from mounds of 
rubble, pushing the official death 
ton past IJMO.

Iranian relief teams ’Thursday 
flew more tents, food and medical 
supplies to as many as 60,000 people 
directly affected the earthquake 
that hit Kerman province ’Tuesday, 
tnppiing buildings and flattening a 
string of villages.

Medical team s sprayed the 
tiristed wreckage of buildings with 
disinfectant to prevent outbreaks of 
disease and Tehran Radio broacast 
urgent appeals for babjr feeding 
bottles in short sqpplv.

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini dis

patched a personal representative to 
supervise the airlift of supplies from 
around the county to Kerman, 525 
miles southeast of Tehran. Bakeries 
were mobilized as far north as 
M ai^d in northeast Iran to prepare 
bread for Aipment to the'stricken 
area aboard titicks and vans.

In Geneva, the U.N. Disaster 
Relief Organization said an es
timated 8,000 people were killed in 
the quake and another 1,000 
hospitelized. Tehran Ra(lio said 
search parties have recovered the 
bodies of more than 1,200 victims.

’The worst hit was the village of 
Sirk, where the United Nations said 
“ virtually 100 percent of the 
buildings were destroyed or 
damaged.” Tehran Radio said 90 
percent of its population was killed 
in the quake.
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Exhumation likely 
in CIA allegations

KUWAITI
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The Geneva-based United Nations Relief Organization put the 
death toll In Iran’s second devastating earthquake In seven 
weeks at 8,000, a U.N. spokesman said Thursday. (UPI map)

Ayaiouan nunoium zMiwurosn. w- —  -------Prof's death linked to spies

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Prosecutors 
may order the exhumation of the 
body of Dennis McNeil, brother of 
two Wall Street businessmen whose 
accusations triggered the resigna
tion of former CIA Deputy Director 
Max Hugel, to determine if he was 
beaten to death.

“I am looking into the death of 
Dennis McNeil,” Queens District 
Attorney John Santucci said 
Thursday. He said the attorney 
general of Maine, where McNeil, 
who was 41, is buried, has agreed to 
cooperate with New York medical' 
examiners if an exhumation is 
ordered.

“’The Medical Examiner s Office 
realizes there is the possibility the 
death was due to a raptured spleen, 
which in turn could have been due to 
some so rt of crim inal ac t, 
specifically an assault,” Santucci
said

’The

WASHlNG’rON', (UPI) — AmW 
mg^ i n n a  the case may be linked 
to foreign spies in the United States;the adihinlstration has been aXked to
press ’Thiwan for an inquiry into the 

of a U.S. college professor in 
Taipei.

' ’The request came Thursday from 
House members tesUfying at a win 
committee bearing on the July 8 

of T a i w a n ^  Chen Wen-
cbeng.

Oien. 81. a  professor at Carnegie- 
Melhm University in Pittsburgh, 
was found dead on a Taipei campus

hours after being questioned by 
government security agents.

None of the witnesses at the 
bearing gave much credence to an 
official report by the Taiwan 
government that concluded (then’s 
death was either an accident or 
suicide. Some suggeste(l it may have 
been murder. . . . .

C arnegle-M ellon P fes ld en t 
Richard Cyert said he and his 
colleagues “do not believe'’ Chen 
com m itted suicide and h av e  
“serious doubts about the accident 
hypothesis.”

’ihe witnesses called on the.ad- 
.ministration to order a new, impar
tial invesUgation of Chen’s.death, 
wMdi they said could uncover infer-, 
m atlon about' Taiw anese in 
telligence gathering in the United 
States.

“Today, thousands of Taiwanese 
live in fear that a Nationalist 
(Chinese surveillance network is 
operating within tlib V'nlted StatM, 
focused  on them  and th e ir  
families,” said Rep. Doug Walgren, 
D-Pa.

Rep. William Coyne, D-Pa.. said

Taiwan may be obteining informa- 
Uon within the United States “in a 
possibly illegal manner.”

And Rep. Jim Leach, R-lowa, 
joined otho: witnesses in warning 
the discovery of such an intelligence 
network would seriously hurt Ues 
between Taiwan and the United 
States.

“Criminate, whether in or out of 
• government, must Be held accoun- 
teUe,” Leach said. “This was the 
lesson in Amiericn of Watergate and 
K o re a g a te . We e x p e c t of 
“Taipeigate’ no less.”

luc official cause of McNeil’s 
death June 1 at City Hospital Center 
in (Jiieens was listed as natural
cniiBCti

A copyright story in the Chicago 
Tribune, however, said Stanley 
Keilmar, a director of the McNeils’ 
New York-based ’Triad Energy 
Corp., told the FBI McNeil — 
Triad’s marketing vice president — 
was “aMucted and beaten” twice 
earlier thte year and he suspected 
foul play in his death.

Keilmar said he assumed the 
beatings were linked to tbedealings 
of Thomas and Samuel McNeil’s 
dealings with the CU deputy direc
tor and interpreted them as “a war
ning for the McNeils to cool it srith 
Hugel.” the paper said.

The Tribune dispatch said McNeil 
died about a week after his two 
brothers firs t approached the 
Washington Post with allegations . 
Hugel engaged in stock manolegal 
business practices in the 1970s. 
Hugel denied the charges but 
resigned from the CIA.

Samuel and Thomas McNeil 
vanished following publication of 
the Post story two weeks ago and 
still are missing.

Santucci said there were no sur
face marks on McNeil’s body that 
would indicate a beating “but there 
are methods by which a person’s ; 
spleen can be ruptured without . 
leaving marks."

However, he said in addition to - 
diabetes, McNeil had other health - 
problems that “raise the possibility i  
pressure could have been placed on , 
his spleen.” i

“We also want to talk to McNeil s ; 
widow (Jean). We don’t want to do . 
anything that would cause trauma to ; 
the family, but it would be good if ; 
she gave her consen t to .  the ■; 
exhumation,” Santucci said.

Samuel McNeil’s secretary , 
Jeanette Lomio, said Thomas 
McNeil told her blood was pouring 
from Dennis’ eyes and nose before 
he died at the hospital. SantucclJlid 
not know if a pgtural spleen rapture 
would cause such bleMing. McNeil 
had been jogging before be died.

After the disappearance ^  
Samuel and Thomas, ’Triad’s boai^ 
of directors found most of the oil 
and gas exploration company’s 
assets had vanished. ’The FBI is in
volved in investigating the missing _ 
assets.
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GOP says Cummings 
wrong about remap

Republican Town Conunittee Vice 
Chairman Curtis Smith charged 
D em ocratic Town C hairm an 
Theodore Cummings was "irrespon
sible” in his criticism of Republican 
iegislators’ roles in redrawing 
Manchester’s Generai Assembly 
lines.

Smith charged that an alternative 
plan offered earlier by Democrats 
amounted to a “futiie attempts to 
undermine and sink the Eighth 
UUlities District.”

Meanwhile, Cummings renewed 
his criticism and charged Smith 
with distorting his position.

The General Assembly was 
scheduled to vote today on a plan to 
reapportion the state’s House and 
Senate districts, as well as the six 
U.S. Congressional districts.

Reapportionment is required 
every 10 years, to conform to pop
ulation shifts.

Cummings charged on ’Thursday 
that the two Republican legislators, 
who represent most of Manchester, 
allowed Manchester’s new districts

to be arranged to suit their own 
political interests, rather than the 
town’s best interests. ^

Cummings rapped the plan un
veiled T h u i^ y , Which, ifbpproyed, 
will cut most of MancheMer along a 
diagonal line running from the 
northwest to the southeast. The new 
plan will also leave two chunks of 
town grouped ih out-of-town dis
tricts. , .

But Smith said Cummings was off- 
base in bis criticisms.

“The Democratic Town Chair
man’s attack on Manchester’s 
Republican legislators is a further 
example of his own irresponsible 
p ro p o sa l fo r  r e d is t r i c in g  
Manchester’s House seats,” said 
Smith in a press release. “His main 
claim to fame has been the futile 
attempts to undermine and sink the 
Eighth UtiliUes District.

“The Democratic proposal to 
divide the House Districts along a 
north-south line with Main Street 
being the division is nothing short of

Showdown set 
on boundaries
By Jacqueline Huard 

HARTFORD (U P l)  -  A 
legislative committee planned a 
last-minute effort today to draw 
new boundaries for Connecticut’s 
six congressional districts as law
makers headed for a special session 
on the overall reapportionment 
issue.

The eight-member Reapportion
ment Committee planned to meet 
for a final try at breaking an im
passe on the congressional plan, but 
it appeared that aspect of redistric
ting would move on to a special 
ninemember commission.

However, the proposed new lines 
for the state’s 151 House districts 
and 36 Senate districts had been 
completed by the committee and 
were headed for debate at a mor
ning House session and afternoon 
Senate session.

Technical questions about the new 
districts were-to be addressed in 
party caucuses with floor debate in 
both cham bers cen tered  on 
“philosophical-type questions” and 
no amendments allowed from the 
floor.

Reapportionment is required 
every 10 years to change districts to 
reflect population shifts shown in 
the federal census. The new district 
maps require approval of two-thirds 
of each legislative chamber.

If lawmakers fail to adopt plans 
by S a tu rd ay , the job  goes 
a u to m a tic a lly  to  a sp ec ia l

nine-member commission named by 
D em ocratic and Republican 
legislative leaders. If that panel 
deadlocked, the state Supreme 
Court would take over.

The stalemate in the Reapportion
ment Committee on completing a 
congressional plan centered on 
Greater Hartford’s 1st District and 
the 6th DistricV,-^ich includes 
northwestern Conneoticut and the 
New Britain and Bristol areas.

“I’m not overly optimistic.” said 
Rep. Otto Nuemann, R-Granbjf, one 
of the eight lawmakers on the bipar
tisan committee. “Nobody has 
moved in 48 hours.”

The Republican congressional 
plan would shift the normally 
Democratic towns of Enfield, Wind
sor, East Windsor and Windsor 
Locks from the 6th to the 1st 
District. ’The 1st District towns of 
Newington, Berlin and Bloomfield, 
which are considered swing areas, 
would move to the 6th.

The 6th District presently is 
represented by Rep. 'Toby Moffett, 
D-Conn., who is building a statewide 
.organization to run lor U.S. Senate 
or governor.

Sen. Cornelius O’Leary, D- 
Windsor Locks, who is said to be in
terested in a possible run for 
M offett’s seat, criticized the 
Republican congressional plan as a 
“clear partisan effort to increase 
Republican election chances in 
1982.”

a ‘divide and conquer’ theory which 
fu rth e r  d is ru p ts  a cohesive 
nei^bortiood.”

Cummings replied that he offered 
either a  north-south or an east-west 
dividing line. Hesalid the Demoomts 
soughta “reasonable rectangular or 
square kind of cdhfiguration” that 
preserves as many voting districts 
as poMUe.

“Here goes Mb'. Smith again 
trying to rdiindle that old E i^ th  
District issue — ttiat’s old hat,”, 
repUed Cummings. “They’re trying 
to raisd an extraneous issue.” 

Cummings argued th a t the 
diagonal line proposed in the current 
plan would also divide the Eighth 
District.

“If I were an Eighth District par
tisan, I’d be pretty mad,” said Cum
mings. ‘“njeir diagonal line cuts the 
Eighth District to pieces. Today we 
(Manchester) are cut into four 
pieces. Now, we’ll be cut into four 
different peices.”

Cummings also renewed his 
charge that political “ back- 
s c r a tc h in g ”  a c c o u n ts  fo r 
Manchester’s new dividing lines.

"They (legislators) help each 
other,” said Cummings. “They 
scratch each other’s backs. ’They 
satisfied the Republicans in the sub
urbs in order to let the Democrats 
win something bigger elsewhere. 
That shouldn’t have happened, our 
people (the legislators) shouldn’t^ 
have let that happen.”

Smith agreed that compromises 
were made, but for different 
motives.

“Furthermore, the bipartisian 
com m ittee has attem pted to 
preserve the districts of present in- 
cum ents,’’ said Smith. “ The 
suggested plan of the Democratic 
Town Chainnan would pit two in
cumbents against each other for a 
single seat. Were the tables 
reversed, I am sure his howls could 
be heard all over Hartford.” 

M a n c h e s te r’s R epub lican  
Representative^ Walter H. Joyner 
and Elrie L. Swensson denied in
fluencing the new district lines for 
their own political benefit.

Joyner said Thursday be has had 
little input into the reapportion
ment. Mrs. Swensson and Joyner 
both told the Town Repulbican Com
mittee Wednesday that they had not 
even seen the reapportionment tnap 
for Manchester, brcause it was not 
yet available.

Cummings rapped Joyner and 
Mrs. Swensson’s comments.

“I am really surprised at those 
comments, because those represen
tatives are elected and paid to 
represent all of the community and 
if they don’t know how the com
munity is being redistricted, it’s a 
pretty sad comment,” charged 
Chunmings.

Smith replied that he ’’stands by 
the statement’'  he issued-and he dis
putes (himmings’ charges.

Bonjour to Manchester
Deputy Mayor Stephan Caaeano reads a 
proclamation to French exchange students 
who are visiting In Manchester this summer. 
The students are here through the North

Atlantic Cultural Exchange League. Each 
French student received a framed copy of 
the proclematlon. (Herald photo by Pinto)

League has success 
in hiring minorifies

The executive director of the Ur
ban League of Greater Hartford 
today said bis agency has had 
ti'emendous success in recruiting 
minorities for vacancies in the Hart
ford police and fire departments.

William J. Brown, Urban League 
director, said be is “elated” with his 
agency’s recru itm en t efforts. 
Better than 70 percent of the 
minorities candidates enrolled in 
the league’s tutorial program 
passed v^tten  tests for the Hart
ford departments, he said.

The town of Manchester Thursday 
announced that it has enlisted the 
U rban  L eague to  help  find  
minorities for vacancies in the 
Police Department.

Steven Werbner, town personnel 
supervisor, said the Urban league 
will sponsor a four-week tutorial 
p rogram  beginning in- ea rly  
September. The course will run for 
about 10 hours, and Werbner said 
the number of participants will de
pend on the interest of applicants.

The program will be open to all 
applicants, regardless of. race.

The town for months has been in
volved in a-federal lawsuit over 
alleged racial discrimination. The 
Police Department, which has 115 
m'embers, has no blacks. Of the 
town’s 491) workers, only two are 
bla^.

Werbner explained the Teague’s 
involvement: “We’ve been in con
tact with the league for several 
years over vacancies. It Just 
developed that they're providing 
more assistance at this time.” 

Brown, however, said the Urban 
League was aware of the town’s 
problems with housing and minority 
hiring. “We wanted to see what we 
could do to establish an outreach af
filiate in Manchester,” he sai(j|.

But, he added, “We don’t an
ticipate this will be a forerunner of 
our coming to town. We’ve just told 
them what bur full services are...” 

Werbner said the outreach 
program will not delay placine

police officers in the state Police 
Academy training program. The fall 
course begins in November.

Deputy Mayor Stephen T. Cassano 
Thursday released a memo he sent 
Town Manager Robert B. Weiss. In 
the memo, Cassano called for swift 
action in filUng the four police 
vacancies in the patrol division. He 
said the hirings should not be 
delayed to accommodate minority 
hirings.

Both the patrol and detective 
divisions of', the Police Department 
have been understaffed f6r a t least a 
year. The Board Of Directors, with 
Cassano directing its budget, funded 
the department at its authorized 
level.

The town will accept applications 
for the police vacancies until Aug. 
17. Although the Urban League’s 
tutorial program may delay the 
written exam, Werbner said it 
would not delay the town’s efforts in 
getting officers into the mandatory 
academy training'program.

S S i  T ,
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Legislator hits 'politics’
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A Connec

ticut legislator whose House seat 
was eliminated in the reapportion
ment process said today politics, not 
the computer, did him in.

Rep. Arthur Brouillet, D-Hartford, 
found out ’Thursday night that his 
2nd District seat will be part of the 
1st, 3rd and 5th districts. The reap
portionment plan was ready for a 
vote by the Legislature today.

The new maps for the 151 House 
seats and 36'Senate seats were 
drawn based on federal' census 
figures and individual state boun
dary lines fed into a computer by bi
partisan staffs.

'' I know the computer didn’t know 
me,” Brouillet said. “You put gar
bage into the computer and you’re

Policemqn
convicted

going to get garbage out.”
He said he wijl run again, but he 

doesn’t know what part of his dis
trict he’ll pick to run from.

Brouillet was strollii^ about the 
Capitol halls this morning when he 
met Rep. Otto Neumann, R-Granby,

a member of the Reapportionment 
Committee which d ra f ts  the plan.

“Otto,” Brouillet said, “thanks 
for keeping your mother in my dis
trict. That’s what I ^ l l y  cared 
about.”

R.l. governor 
kills casino

Pilot whales
Thre« pilot whales brealc water In Cbstine 
Harbor at Castine, Maine. A school of about 
40 whales swam Into the harbor for some un

known reason this week. With a IlfUe hajlp 
from the Marine Patrol, they were herded 
back to open seas. (UPI photo)

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  A city 
policeman has been convicted on 
two arson-related charges for set
ting his car on fire.

A jury deliberated about two 
hours before finding James Baker, 
36, guilty ’Thursday of second-degree 
arson apd conspiracy to commit 
second-degree arson. Superior Court 
Judge Ronald Fracasse raispd bond 
from $2,500 to $20,000, which was

Baker, who faces a maximum 20 
years in jail, will be sentenced Sept.

*^Police Chief Edward Morrone 
said Baker has remained on the job 
since his arrest last December and 
will probably continue until formal 
departmental charges are brought
against him. , _ . ,

Morrone said the city’s Board of 
Police Commissioners would con
duct a bearing.

Baker was charged with se tti^  
fire last November to his-car in the 
parking lot of a West Haven diner. A 
fellow officer. Kelly Moye, 
arrested with Baker and is facing 
tlte same charges. .

PROVIDENCE, R.l. (UPI) -  
Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy, an avowed 
opponent of any more gambling in 
Rhode Island, says he rejected an 
approach by promoters who want to 
start a lavish floating casino opera
tion on Narragansett Bay.

“I gave them no encouragement,” 
Garrahy said today, adding he 
reiterated his longstanding opposi- 
tion to increased wagering in the 
state.

Garrahy said the ferry proposal, 
raised by businessmen from Rhode 
Island and Connecticut, is evidence 
that gambling promoters just won’t 
quit. He said someone approaches 
him with a new proposition almost 
every year.

The backerss raised the prospect 
of involvement by MGM Grand 
Hotels Inc., of Las Vegas. But the 
Providence Journal said the actual 
degree of interest couldn’t  be deter
mined.

MGM President Alvin Benedict 
said he knew nothing about any 
casino phlp proposal In Rhode 
Island.

The project, as outlined by 
promoters, would Involve use of up 
to three ferries owned by Moscony 
Transport and Ferry Sendee Inc., 
which planned to operate them 
between Connecticut and eastern 
Long Island. That plan snagged for 
legal and financial reasons, and the 
vessels are now stored on the 
Providence River.

Moscony President Samuel A.

Kovnat of North Stonington, Ckmn., 
said the casino plan would be done 
“in a first-class, tasteful manner” 
and become a unique tourist attrac
tion.

He said the idea would be to spend 
millions renovating one or more 
ferries and then operate a floating
c a s in o re s to u ra n t-e n te r te in m e n t
business on the bay, with boarding 
in Providence and-or Newport. 
Cruises would last several Ixnn.

Kovnat said he would have no 
problem complying with a 1961 law, 
sponsored by Garrahy, which 
requires disclosure'of ownership by 
those seeking to win local and 
statewide approval of any new 
gaming projects.

Kovnat said the project was 
planned “ in conjunction with 
MGM,” and said he dealt with of
ficials at a high level close to the 
company.

Garrahy said the visit was set up 
by Vincent P. Galtogly, an industrial 
cleaning .necutive who is a board 
member ferry emnpany to  is 
also ito o tto r of Family Court Chief 
Judgetedward P. Galtogly.- 

Others who attended the session 
wereNormanF. Coombs of Lincpln, 
manager the Fairlawn Credit 
Union in Pawtucket and treasurer of 
the ferry company; Kenneth Ray
mond of Providence, (lescrthed as 
Kovnat’s consultant', and Josiah 
Marvel, vice president of Thomson 
McKinnon Securities Inc., a New 
York investment banking firm-

Theft, burglary probed
MANSFIELD Police a re  in

vestigating the theft of more than $22,000 
in food stamps and coins from a branch 
of the Conmcticut Bank and Trust Co. 
and a bqrglary at another branch of the 
same hdnk in Coventry.

State. Police said employees at the 
Mansfield branch discovered the theft of 
$17,618 in cashed food stamps and $4 
in coins Thursday morning. Bank of-

ficigls said a steel plate below a large 
glass window tod b ^n  removed.

Covent^ police said the door to the 
town’s bank branch was pried open early 
Tliuraday morning, but nothing was 
taken.

Police Chief Gary Sousa said the two 
incidents may be releated.

Police said the alarms at both banks 
failed to go off.

INV TATION - 
’TO BID

TIm Mandwiter PubUc Sctaooli 
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ToV n  o f  MANCHESTER 
LEGAL NOTICE

Tba Zoqing Board ol'Appaala a t a moating on July XI, M l  made Uia 
(ollowl^ decliiona:
Apph-No. 004- JnJUn J. lU aW t-01 High Street-Varianca approved. 
Ami. No. 006 ■ Blinbatb Obbkariiam - ST-Sl Blgalow Street - Special 

Exception and variance approved wiUi condiUona. 
Appl. No. OM • Elaine and Arnold Lerch - 4U Norib Slain Street - 

Special Exception and variance approved.
Appl. No. SOT-Fracbatle, Martin A R othm an-n  Pine Street-Appeal 

Aod vArUoM dtoiid.
Appl. No. IM -JnaaM . Zaklakiewlcx - H  Bobby Lana - Appeal denied 

and variance denied.
Annl. No. IN  - A. le a  Barton'A Beverly BoUiao Burton d.b.a. Beverly 

BolUao Burton Dance Studio - N  Unden Street - 
Variance approved vritti condlUona.

A .‘rrootmao - SAppl- No. I l l  • Edward A. - N  Cooper Street - Vdriance ap-

Appl. No. IIS-Richard B. Uwrence A Monroe H. Radraw.- 1078 
. Tolland 'IVmpike ■ Spadal Exception approved.

AU variancea and apodal exopptiooa ahall have an edacUve date In ac
cordance. wlUi Uie Conaactlcot Oencral Stalutaa. Notice ol UteSe
deciaiooa baa been (lied in the Town Qerk'a odlcf- ___

ZONINO BOARD OP APPEALS 
. ^ Edward OoHmaa, Secretary

Dated Uita Slat day ol July, MIJ^
07MT

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
LEGAL NOTICE

At a meeting on July » ,  t i l l  the Planning and Zoning Conunlialon made
the (ollowing declaiona:
lOWN DP MANCHESTER (T-4S)

Granted an tadand watlanda permit - 4UV Vemon Straat. 
SAMUEL CHORCHE8 (M l)

Approved the application, adopted a xonlng claaailleaUoo o( Plannad 
Reaideoce Development (or a  parcel o( approxlinataly 1J N  acraa, 
and approved wlUi modifleaUtna a DataUed Plan ot Development - 
N  Oakland Street (a((ecttve date - Auguat S, M l).

MIP 14 CORP. (M-41)
Approved the application, adopted a  sonlag claaaUlcatloA ol Plannad 

> Reildance Development (or a parcel ot approximately HJII aerea, 
aiM approved with roodllleatlm  a  General Plan at Devalopment -

* NTV, NTV, and MTV Soptb Main Street; NVIhrontdi M V  (
Cliib Drive;. BV through HV Simon Lana; and tV thnngb HV
Fairway Drive (eHacUva date - Auguat S, M l) . ____

■TOWN OP MANCHESTER • INLAND WETLAND - SPRING STREET 
(T44)

Granted with modlllcatlona an Inland wetland permit - M V  Spring 
Street.

Coplea ol Uiaea declaiona have bean Hied In Uw oMee M the Town ( a r t .
PLANNING AND ZONINO 0010X00011

Traffic 
patterns 

ing
Trafhc patterns on the north side 

ot the M anchester Memori,al 
Hospital grounds will be alteriad 
starting W s weekend, due to the 
construction project at the hospital.

T r a f f ic  w ill  be one-w ay , 
proceeding from the Armory Street 
e n tra n ce  to  the E m ergency 
Departanent-Ou^Hitient entrance. 
Titffic will remain two-way from 
the Emergency Department past 
the Boiler House, west of , the 
hosidtal, to the Haynes Street en- 
trance'and ekit.

Hospital officials said this action 
is necessary because of the place
ment of a construction hoist adja
cent ,to the north end of the East 
BililiU^, where two new patient 
floors are toing buiH above the 
S p ^ l  Care Unit, The hoist, to be 
used to bring supplies to .the con
struction ares, will block the 
walkway currenUy used, and a tem
porary walkway will to  instellied 
around the hoist.'

Hospital officiate said the PoUce 
Department, fire departments and 
am bulance firm s serving the 
hoqiitel have all been notified of this 
chainge.
' WWe construction of new mater
nity and intermediate care units 
continues, parking spaces jn both 
the Outpatient and Emergency 
Dqiartment parking areas may to  
ne^ed  for use by construction 
cranes or other equipment. This will 
happen on limitki occasions, of
ficiate said, but they want to make 
the  public aw are  th a t such 
situations could occur.

Michael Gallacher, assistant 
director of the hospital, said con
struction work is “prettv much on 
get.” Most of the Mental Health unit 
is hricked-in, with plumbing and 
eltotrical work being completed.

* And tto  new construcUon above the 
Special ( ^ e  Unit is also proceeding 
on s^edule.

Man denies 
negligence

Leonard D. Pierson, 43, of no cer
tain address, pleaded not guilty 
Tuesday to negligent homicide to 
connection with the death of a local 
woman who fell May 30 from' a 
railroad bridge over the Hockanum 
River.

Police arrested Pierson after 
Brenda A. B arrett, 37, of 412 
H illiard  St., fell into the river, about 
SO feet below the bridge. According 
to police reports, her death occurred 
alter she had a confrontetion'with a 
tpnw on tto  bridge. Both had been 
drinking, police ^ d .

The incident happened on the 
river near property owned by the 

r  m ghth UUIiUes District near the 
Fleming Road extension, police 
said. Volunteer firefi^ters found 
Ms. Barrett’s body downstream 
from where she fell. “■ ‘

Sounds of a summer diay
Drama students from Manchester Community College 
gathered at Wickham Park Wednesday for a little Informal 
entertainment. Everyone was doing his own thing j -  a little 
strumming, a little singing, and q little writing. Students are. 
front row, left to right. Dawn VanQorden of East Hartford, Terry

Bui will project be funded?

Kean and Harry Berger of Manchester, and back row, Janet 
Kaminski of East Hartford, Holll Avery of Manchester, Marjorie 
Ladd of Coventry, and Scott Stanton of Colchester. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Main Street planning starts
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Engineers got the green tight 
W ednesday to proceed with 
preliminary design on the Main 
Street reconstruction pian, but a 
state transportation official said 
there may not be money to complete 
the project.

The d e c is io n  to  ap p ro v e  
preliminary design work Was made 
at a Wednesday meeting with of
ficials from the town, the state 
Department of Transportation and 
the Capitol Region Council of 
Governments, Director of Planning 
Alan F. Lamson confirmed.

But Wiltiam Gintzer, DOT action 
supervisor of municipal projects, 
said this morning that white state 
funds are available for prfeliminary 
design, there is some doubt that 
money for the entire project will re 
main available.

“There is reason to be concerned 
about fu n ^ g  for construction ac
tivity,” said Gintzer. “It depends 
right now on the activities of the 
Congress.”

The project is to be funded with 
unclaimed Interstate “turn-back” 
funds. Gintzer said that program

might be changed Or eliminated by
Congress. . ____ ,

The town will also ask DOT to in
clude in the project construction of 
a parallel by-pass road running 
behind the east side of Main Street 
as far north as Bisseii Street, Lam
son said.

’The by-pass road would be built 
before Main Street work begins, so 
it could act as a detour during con
struction, Lamson said.

He said the by-pass road would re
main as a permanent road. It would 
then help route traffic into rear 
parking lots behind Main Street, 
easing merchants’ fears that a loss 
of some on-street parking wiil keep 
customers away.

Lamson said the DOT has given 
the town no feedback yet on whether 
the state wiil support and fund the 
by-pass road.

But Gintzer said the state is com
mitted to the by-pass.

“We’ve both (the town and the 
state) defined the by-pass road as 
necessary to the project,” said 
Gintzer.

He-said there has not been enough 
engineering work done* oh the by
pass road to make a cost estimate 
yet, An earlier estimate for the by

pass road was $2.5 miilion. .
’The estimated price tag for the 

Main Street construction itself is 
$3.4 million. The state will pay 90 
percent of the cost, assuming the 
money remain available.

Fuss and O’Neill, the engineering 
consulting firm which drafted the 
current plan, will conduct the pre
liminary design work. ’The 
preliminary design will be based on 
Fuss and O’Neill’s plan to date.

Lamson said the preliminary 
design will “try to resolve some of 
the concerns” raised by Main Street 
merchants.

However, he agreed it will be dif
ficult to meet some merchants’ 
calls to add more on-street parking 
spaces for the east side of Main 
Street to the plan.

Under the Fuss and O’Neill plan, 
the present 238 angle parking spaces 
on Main Street would be reduced bv 
88. Alt on-street angle parking on the 
west side of the street would ^  
eliminated, e)(cept for a stretch in 
front of the Mary Oieney Library.

Off-street parking in the Main 
Street area would increase, under 
the plan, from 1068 to 1117, but there 
would still be a net loss of 98 down
town parking spaces.

’This has concerned some Mam 
Street merchants, who argue that 
the number of convenient on-street 
parking spaces should not be 
reduced.

But the plan’s proponents a r^ e  
that much of the off-street parking 
is now underutilized. They say con
struction of the by-pass road will 
lure traffic into the near lots.

A June 30 public hearing on the 
plan drew mixed, but generally 
favorable, reactions. ’The Board of 
Directors subsequently voted to sup
port preliminary design.

Wednesday’s meeting committed 
the tovm and the state to initiating 
preliminary deisign.

Marine Corps League

The Department of Connecticut 
Marine Corps League and its 
auxiliary will meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at the Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, 717 Parker St.

All state officers will be at this 
staff meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.
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Taxes due 
in district

Eighth Utilities District Tax 
(tollector Betty Sadloski announced 
that all tax bills on the Grand List 
of Oct. 1, 1980, which were due this 
July 1, will become delinquent after 
Aug. 1.

’The total tax bill will be subject to 
interest at a 15 percent annual rate, 
which is 1V4 percent for each month 
or fraction of a month, or a 
minimum $2 delinquent charge, as 
required by state law.

Taxpayers who did not receive tax 
bills are responsible for requesting 
them.

Payments can be made behind the 
Eighth District Firehouse at 32 
Main St. from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday and 
’Thursday.

Boy guarded 
at hospital

A Manchester teen-ager who was 
seriously injured Wednesday night 
when he tried to kick out a  street 
light is in guarded condition today in 
Hartford Hospital’s intensive care 
unit.

Andrew McKenzie, 14, of 30 Ralph 
Road, was transferred Thursday 
from M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. He was reported in grave 
condition after he was electrocuted 
while trying to knock out a street 
light in front of his home.

McKenzie climbed a tree to get at 
the light and was injured when he 
accidentally touched a high-voltage 
electrical wire. He was also serious
ly burned in the mishap.

Rescue personnel found him lying 
unconscious on the lawn beside his 
home. He had fallen about 30 feet, 
police said.

An 11-year-old youth was with 
McKenzie at the time of the acci
dent. Police said that McKemie 
earlier had tried to put out the light 
with a sling shot.

Black rot
LITCHFIELD (UPI) -  An 

agricultural expert says a fungus 
that leaves grapes hard and inedible 
is plaguing the crops of backyard 
grape growers around the state.

Black rot “mummifies” some 
grapes, but can be avoided through 
proper garden management, said 
George McCleary, the county 
agricultural agent for the Universi
ty of Connecticut’s Cooperative 
Ehttension Service.

“Black rot has been around the 
state for a long time, but has been 
more destructive this summer due 
to the rain and humidity,” he said 
Thursday. .

McCleary said he has received 
calls from more than 60 people in 
the last few weeks for advice on how 
to stop the fungus.

Left untreated, black rot can ruin 
half of a Concord, Baco Noir or 
Glenora variety of grape crop. 
McCleary said a fungicide, if 
properly applied, can control the 
problem.

Bids on high school roof 
$250,000 below estimates

BMs for the first portion .qf 
renovations to Manchester High 
S(diool, recohstructiori of the roof, 
came In about $250,000 lower than 
estimated.

The hjds, which were opened 
Thursday Mtenioon in the hearing 
room of the municipal building, 
range from $734,669 to $839,892 for 
the basic reTMvations to the roof. 
wxrimxtari tUne of construction is 
from 90 to 180 days.

Hie estimate for the cost of the 
roof reconstruction was $855,000 in 
1980 when voters approved a 
referendum to pay for the high 
s(dK>ol renovations. The estimate 
also induded a 22 percent annual in
flation cost added to that priceteg.

“We got a terrific pride,” said 
Paul Phillips, chairman of the 
Hnuiwng -Committee at Thursday’s 

'  bid opening. “These bids came in 
low.”

The low bidder w as-B agle 
Moisture Protection, of West Hart-

ford, with $734,669. Eagle also es
timated the longest construction 
time, however — 180 days.

A special meeting of the Building 
Ckimmittee is scheduled for Tuesday 
to go over the bids and chose a con
tractor. Phillips said the committee 
will consider time Of construction, 
as well as cost of the basic work and 
two alternates.

Thd two alternates are the cost of
putting a roof on a planned ac tio n
to the h i^  school, which will he 
built as part of the.seco^ P*“ **.u 
the reconstruction, and coating the 
roof with hypolon, a white paint to 
protect the portloiis of'the roof not 
povered with gravel.

The roof  ̂will be covered with an 
elastic-plastic membrane which will 
seal it from water. (Conventional 
roofing methods, such as tar, are 
impractical because the bujlding’s 
concrete roof has absorbed too 
much moisture, architects say.

Phillips said he was pleased that

six firms bid on the roof reconstruc
tion. “Usually we only have one or 
two,” he said. The number of bids 
(yriicates !‘a hungry” market among 
contractors, he said.

Final revisions on plans and 
specifications for the second phase 
of the renovations are being madq. 
Architect Charles E. Gunnels of 
Russel, Gibson, von Dohlen Inc., 
said he hopes to receive state ap
proval on the plans within the next 
two weeks and let bids oA the work. 
Bids on the second phase wiU4>e out 
for at least four weeks, he said.

The second phase of renovations 
will include closing in more than 
hajf of the two miles of windows in 
the school, modernizing science 
laboratories, creating special 
c la ssro o m s fo r new school 
programs, including computer 
sclehoe and business office 
simulations, building additions to 
house expanejej} Industrial arts 
areas, and extensive renovations to 
classrooms and athletic areas.

ScM

D itid ttiU K ri 4«y o( July, IN l. 
<m-0T

Luo Kvaxb, SucNtary

Wedding cause 
for celebration

The wtd<t|ng of Prince Charles ami Lady_ D i ^
. Wxx r^^Be l o r . celebration in M anchester

T tb e ^ r t t te h  Empire, hosted an early morning 

members arrived at 6:30

hearlM the pictures of the newlyweds on rae side 
and Eaiiabeth on the other were distributed.

<X course, the television set was turned on so the 
todies could watch the ceremonies In comfort. •

Buckland Park 
plans approved

In a brief meeting Friday morning, the M anches^ 
Economic Development Commission approved site 
development plans for two Industries that wlU be 
moving into Buckland Industriat HWk.

The ^mmlsilQP reviewed buildloR plans for Merit 
Thol B L ie Co. and SateUite Aerospace Inc. along with a 
subcomniittee report on how these plans comply with in
dustrial park regulations. ,

The commission eliminated the subtMinin ttee s 
report the obJ^Uon that the .Merit b u ll^ g  did not 
a n ^  unlfl^  because the office and shop sections 
w m  covered with different materials. ,

The meeting was a special session called to avoid 
delaying the companies in their construction plana.

Satellite owns a 2.5-acre parcel in the 270-acre in
dustrial park while Merit recently purchased a three- 
acre lot. '

Three days only Thursday July 30 thru Saturday 
August 1st. Ridiculous prices sb low they re 
laLghablet Items from both our men s & women s 
department.

Cash and Bankcards Onlyl All Sales Final!

®eGemmis
of Glastonbury

OpeniThurs. & FrL till 9 • Sat, till StSO
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Stopping SS minimum could be costly
WASHINGTON — Millions of 

elderly Americans subsist on 
meager Social Security pensions, 
which leave them too poor even to 
afford cut-price meats. Some satisfy 
their craving for meat by eating pet 
foods; others exist on a diet of 
starches and water.

Now these forgotten Americans 
are caught up in a political sturm- 
und-drang over President Reagan's 
move to eliminate the $122-a-month 
mandatory minimum Social Securi
ty payment. His cold-eyed budget 
director, Davis Stockman, predicts 
this would saVe about $496 million by 
next April.

It would be a saving, unfortunate
ly, at the expense of the nation’s 
most pathetic individuals who would 
face reductions in their income of as 
much as $800 a year. Rep. Jake 
Pickle, D-Texas, claims that most 
of the sacrifice will be borne by 
women over 65, nearly half-a- 
million them in their 80s.

The bureaucrats who will recom
pute the payments, meanwhile, 
have another concern. This is 
spelled out by the staff of the House

An editorial

Ways and Means com m itt^in  an 
internal memo. The Social,|Pcurity 
Administration’s computer system, 
they write, “ is in such poor condi
tion that this task cannot be done 
automatically and must be done 
through manual reprogramming.’’

The agency already has a com
puter crisis which, the memo warns, 
‘‘will be greatly exacerbated by the 
m assive job of finding these 
beneficiaries and recomputing their 
benefits.”

Much of the money that will be 
taken from the elderly, therefore 
will have to be spent either to up
grade the computer system or to 
pay for the tedipus paperwork. It 
would take all the available claims 
adjusters, working 10 hours over
time each week, at least two full 

•months to execute the cuts.
An internal document from inside 

the agency’s Office of Central 
Operations warns that the under
taking “ would create critical 
backlogs in other workloads — 
resulting in both underpayments and 
overpayments. The district offices 
will be inundated with requests. We

J a c k  A n d e r s o n
Washington Merry-Qo-Round

can also predict an Increase in com
plaints to congressmen.” ’

This could create another cloud on 
the horizon. “Beneficiaries in,large 
numbers across the nation,” the 
memo notes, “will be faced with 
reductions or elim inations in 
benefits, overpayment notices and 
poor services.” So the question is 
posed: “ Will due process be 
required before adjusting benefits, 
and, if so, with what assistance and 
in what time frame?”

In laymen’s language, the ques
tion might better be phrased this 
way: Will the people whose benefits 
are cut have the right to be notified 
beforehand and to file objections? 

Concludes the report; “The reac

tion and service deterioration will 
persist for at least one year.” • 

Footnote: An administration 
spokesman suggested the alarums 
were so much folderol. The internal 
report, he assured my associate 
Tony Capaccio, “doesn’t carry 
much weight.” I

ALL THAT GLITTERS — In a 
society accustomed to instant, in
tensive media coveirage of public 
scandals, people might think all is 
well on the gold exchange because 
there has been no uproar over some' 
impurities discovered in gold ingots.

But all is not well. The gold that 
people were feverishly buying up 
was loosely regulated. Essentially, 
the gold traders take one another’s

word that their product is the real 
McCoy.

With gold selling for more than 
$400 an ounce, meanwhile, the stan
dards for tejiting its parity are 
s tric tly  voluntary and unen
forceable.

The testing standards are set by 
the American Society for Testing 
and Materials (ASTM) whose 
technical committees are populated 
with the same corporate executives 
who buy and sell gold. They admit 
that the standards “are not in
struments to prevent fraud,” but 
are designed, rather, ”to facilitate 
commerce.”

Or to put it more bluntly, the stan
dards are calculated to permit the 
insiders to run thê  gold exchange, 
with a minimum* of outside in
terference.

The ihtemal minutes of a recent 
ASTM meeting make it clear that 
the executives have no interest in 
improving the gold-testing stan
dards. They, were indifferent even to 
the wOming from a reputable scien
tist, one of their own committee 
members, that he could easily 
manufacture gold bars loaded wito

40 different impurities which, , 
nevertheless, could pass the ASTM , 
tests and be c e r t ify  as pure gold : 
ingots.

The scientist. Dr. Ogden Ham
mond, cited Archimedes, the Greek 
physicist who discovered how U f  ■ 

assay gold 2,000 years ago. “Even 
Archimedes had a better testing  ̂
method.” he quipped.

WASHINGTON WHIRL- JusUce ' 
Department joggers fnust now 
carry credentials in their sweat- , 
suits. A notice posted at the en
trance to their building demands 
they must have official ID cards to 
gain re-entry to the premises.

— The P entagon is finally  
tightening up lax security at its vast 
arsenals of small arms and am
munition. In 'th e  last decade, 
thousands of weafwns have dis
appeared from military and navel, 
bases each year. Now with an inten
sified policing procedure, the 
numbers of thefts and losses in 1980 
was reduced to 181.
Copyright, 1981, United Feature 

Syndicate, Inc.

Town's districts Berry's World 
diagonal slices

Manchester comes out in a 
single Senatorial District in the 
reap po rtionm en t plan being 
voted upon by the Legislature 
today. In the last reapportion
ment, it had been divided about 
in half between two Senatorial 
Districts.

Both political parties wanted 
the town reunited and both are 
happy with the result, although 
not everyone got all he wanted.

Manchester will be in the 4th 
S e n a to ria l D is tr ic t ,  w here  
Republican Carl Zinsser now 
serves.

For Zinsser, the change means 
he will have all of Manchester, 
the home town in which he is so 
popular. He retains Glaston
bury, where he has done well. He 
re ta in s  Bolton and Hebron 
where he defeated Democrat 
Abraham Classman in the 1980 

. election.
He loses South Windsor and 

E ast Windsor and ‘Coventry, 
where Classman beat him. He 
picks up Columbia.

Zinsser contends his is still a 
Democratic district and he is 
resigned to that. It is certain, 
however, that the Democratic 
Party would hq^e been happier 
to have Manchester joined with 
South Windsor. Zinsser will be 
more difficult to beat in the new 
district.

So m uch for th e  S en a te  
District. Manchester decidedly 
gained there in the reapportion
ment.

The A ssem b ly  D is t r ic t ,  
however, is another, m atter. 
Unless the proposal of the Reap
p o rtio n m e n t C o m m ittee  is 
drastically changed — and that 
appears unlikely — Manchester 
will be sliced diagonally in four 
segments, a little bit like a 
salami.

A tr ia n g u la r  hunk in the 
southwest corner is linked with a 
•piece of East Hartford and a 

^ i e c e  of G la s to n b u r y .  A 
triangular hunk in the northeast 
com er is liked with the towns of 
B o lto n , A ndover, H ebron, 
M arlborough , Lebanon and 
Colchester.

The two districts contained en
tirely within Manchester are the 
diagonal slices in the middle.

Dem ocratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings has labeled the 
d iv is io n , in e f f e c t ,  a ger- 
lym andering in favor of two in
cumbents, who are  Republicans. 
The incumbents, W alter Joyner 
and Elsie Swensson, say they 
had nothing to do with it, and in 
fact, did not know on Wednesday 
night what the reapportionment 
map looked like. ,

A c u rso ry  in sp e c tio n  of 
available copies of the map in
dicates that the arrangem ent 
does them no dis-service. More 
d e ta iled  m aps w ill have to 
become public before that can 
be determined for a certainty.

Cummings’ fulminations are 
largely futile because almost 
everyone agrees the plan will 
pass.

I t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  th e  
Democrats have lost out in the 
reapportionm ent despite the 
fact that Democrats control the 
state government.

In the reapportionment pork 
barrel, Manchester Democrats 
ended up mostly with rind.

The new Assembly District 
lines do not correspond, ap
parently, to the existing voting 
district lines. Those will have to 
be changed by ordinance by the 
party in power locally after the 
next election. It will be in
teresting  to see, no m a tte r 
which party wins, how those 
voting d is tric t lines will be 
redrawn.

me

" I ’m a secular humanist. Wanna make someth
in 'out o f It? "

Open forum
Hale was hanged

To the editor:
I am writing to you in regard to 

the article about the Nathan Hale 
Antique Festival, that was in the 
Manchester Evening Herald on 
Friday, July 24, 1981.

I am an English m ajor at 
Springfield College and I am also a 
tour guide at the Nathan Hale

Homestead. I would like to call your 
attention to the word “hung.” In the 
article, it was written: 'It was on 
Sept. 22,1776, that Nathan Hale was 
hung as a spy...” The sentence 
should have read: “It was on Sept. 
22, 1776, that Nathan Hale was 
hanged as a spy...” Hung is used 
only when referring to objects, and

Nathan Hale was by far, not an 
object!

I suggest the person who wrote the 
article, take a course in_^English 
grammar, and get his/her grammar 
correct.

Tracy M. Leete
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Military force 
energy security

(Joseph S. Nye is a professor of 
government. Harvard University, 
and co-editor of “ Energy and 
Security” (Ballinger Publishing 
Co.) 1980.)
By Joseph S. Nye 
Written for UPl

In thinking about energy security 
there is a temptation to solve the 
problem of military takeover of the 
Persian Gulf oil fields. The success 
of such a venture would depend on 
slight damage to the key in
stallations and Soviet abstinence 
from armed counterm easures 
directly or elsewhere in the region. 
The chances are great that an effort 
to seize the oil fields would be like 
shooting ourselves in both feet by 
bringing about a several hui^red 
billion dollar oil interruption as well 
as increased Soviet intervention in 
the region.

Moreover, there is little prospect . 
for developing broad international 
legitimacy for what would be 
characterized as a new colonial oc
cupation, with resultant disruptions 
of our foreign policy elsewhere.

' Unless the situation approached 
what Kissinger once term ed 
“strangulation” it is uncertain how 
much public support abroad or at 
home would be maintained for such 
an occupation. - i

While the invasion option is not a 
promising policy under foreseeable 
circumstances, it does call attention 
to a more modest but nonetheless 
vital role of military policy in an 

L energy security  strategy . An 
enhanced defense posture in the 
Middle East is a very good energy 
investment. Our ability to deter 
Soviet intervention and to quickly 
help protect those who ask for our 
assistance provide important assets 
in the complex diplomacy of oil in an 
area where key states have com 
siderable discretion over the 
amount of oil they choose to 
produce.

The United States, other oil-taipor 
ting nations, and the major oil 
exporters face a complex set of 
threats to Middle East oil supplies. 
Ranked on a scale of descending 
likelihood of occurrence and ascen
ding jnilitary response required, 
these threats are U) terrorist 
sabotage of key loading facilities:

(2) civil or interstate wars that 
destroy production capacity; (3) ..,f 
takeover of a major producer state 
by Soviet proxies or allies; and (d) •'* 
Soviet airborne and tank-led inva-' 
sion. Ironically, Soviet control of, or ■“ 
heavy influence over, our vital 
economic lifeline would have the 
most far-reaching effects on Western” ‘ 
security; but the lower level threats ' . 
pose the more imminent problem 
for stability in the Gulf. Since these 
threats are interactive, designing 
responses is a difficult task. If We 
concentrate on the most serious 
threat, the prominent military 
posture most effective in deterring 
further Soviet aggression may ^  
exacerbate local political conflicts '• 
and actually increase the probabili
ty of indigenous threats. Moreover, 
for the lower level threats, a rapid 
response with a small force may be 
more important than a la ^ e  late 
force. ■

This situation calls for clear 
signals that any direct threat to, or 
actual attack on, oil supplies from 
the Gulf wilt e licit .^military ‘‘‘ 
responses. It also calls for political 
discretion and flexible tactics. If 
local politics were no problem, 
large and prominent military bases ,„J 
would be an easy answer to our need 

’ for a land-based complement to our 
important naval pretence. In some 
peripheral states, base rights may 
be possible. But given the anti- ~~ 
colonial and anti-Zionist tensions In •"•• 
many Persian Gulf states, we ne«l /m 
to think more flexibly about our .' 
military presence on land. Military 
assistance, intelligence sharing, 
prepositioned equipment, training r 
exercises,-' and conditional basing ‘‘ ' 
rights may be far more effective 
ways to establish a continual--;^ 
presence than large bases with 
barbed wire fences, PXs and U.S. 
flags flying above the gates. ”1

There is no question that a strong ^  
military posture in the Indian Ocean 
and Persian Gulf area is vital to 
Western energy security. But we 1 -  

must also realize the limits of a '  
military solution and the impor
tance of domestic measure to 
reduce our energy vulnerability. 
The m ost effec tive  m ilita ry  ■■ 
presence is the one that combines 
brains with muscle. '
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“Firstborns are generally view ed... 
as serious, shy, sensitive, conscieih> 
tious, conservative and d ep en d en t.• 
In sharp contrast, second-boms a r e ._  
perceived as relaaed, c b e e r fu l,^  
easygoing, diplomatic, friepdly and:-> 
indepsndent.” ' . «

— Joan Solom on W eiss, a n th o i^
of a guide on how to raise a-** 
se c o n d -b o r n  c h i ld ,  (Pareiils-.aw  
Magaaine) 'US'

“I knew inaliantly I wanted to:S  
stey in the United States fo reyv .”

— Martina Navratilova, .Caeeh- •«• - 
bom  tennis star, saying her deal-;:: 
sion to defeet date* frobt hep first ̂  
visit to America In 1978. Sbe — 
recently became •  U.S. eltfaen. , i j

Elm City 
|may see 
primary
By United Press International^

Voters in Connecticut’s  thL 
largest city apparently won’t have 
to wait until November to find out 
who their next mayor will be, but 
they  m ay h ^ e  to  w a it until 
September. /

The NessJlaven Democratic Town 
Committee Thursday night endorsed 
incumbent Mayor Biagio DiLieto for 
re-electlan, r^ectlng a challenge 
from  D e m o c r a t ic  s t a t e  Sen . 
Anthony jQarlone.

H ie NeW Haven Republican Town 
Committee, which hasn’t  elected a 
mayor in a  quarter of a century, 
earlier this w edi made history w h «  
it failed to nominate a candidate for 
the city’s top elected office.

However, while the November 
election may be guaranteed to a 
Democrat, it may not be DiLieto 
since Ciarlone has vowed to take the 
nominaUon battle to a  September 
primary.

Meanwhile, v o to s  in Bridgeport 
'may t e  seeing a rematch of the 
'close 1979 race between Democratic
Mayor John C. Mandanlci and former 
R e p u b lica n  Town C hairm an  
Lemard Paoletta.

Paoletta was endorsed Thursday 
night by the Bridgeport Republican 1 Town Committee to face the winner 
of a likely three-way Dem ocratic  
mayoral primary that includes Man- 
danici.

“ This is  our year. This is  a 
Republican year,” said Paoletta, 
who lost to Mandanici two years ago 
by a  narrow l,S00-vote margin.

In a d d itio n  to  N ew  H aven  
Republicans, the GOP Town Com- 
mittee in Blast Hartford failed to en
dorse a candidate Thursday, leaving 
incum bent D em ocratic Mayor 
Gedrge Dagpn assured a second 

term.
The Hartford Republican-Town 

Committee was spared a similar 
situation when at the last minute it 
gave its mayoral endorsement to 
Donald B. LaCroix, a bowling alley 
(qierator and unsuccessful candidate 
for the state Senate.

LaCroix will challenge the winner 
of a  Democratic primtury that will 
include incumbent Mayor George 
A th a n s o n  a n d  up to  t h r e e  
challengers.

Although Democrats hold a  strong 
lead in voter registrations in the 
capita l c ity , LaCroix said he 
believed he had a good chance of 
winning the mayor’s office.

*T think Hartford is  one of thd” 
places htoking fc f a change and I 
think we can offer Jhat change,”̂  
LaCroix said.
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Suspended cop 
was requested 
to lie in court
By Suzanne Trimel

N m  Haven Police Chief Edward Morrone 
was the first w itness Thursday as the 
Connecticut Legislature’s  Judiciary Com
mittee conducted an Informational hearing 
on the potential need for legislation to deal

with the problems of street prostitution In ur
ban areas. Maurice Flelschman, president of 
the Upper Chapel Neighborhood Improve
ment Association of New Haven, waits to 
!98tl^. (UPl photo) • ,

Panel airs complaints 
on street prostitutes
By Jacqueline Huard

HARTFORD (U P l)  -  
Businessman Maurice Flelschman 
says he’s proof that prostitution is 
not a victimless crime.

Fleischman said Thursday his 
hair styling salon is located in the 
heart of New Haven’s red light dis
trict and the customers outnumber 
the prostitutes 10-to-l.

Fleischman claimed hookers, 
pimps, and their satellite industries 
— assaults and drug trafficking 
have reduced what should be a 
$50,000-a-year business to something 
below the minimum wage.

“I live in the eye of the hurricane, 
right in it,” he told the Legislature’s 
Judiciary Committee.

The panel is looking into laws 
which m l^ t  curb prostitution in 
Connecticut’s cities.

Prostitutes are arrested, plead 
guilty, pay a ISO fine and are out on 
the streets while jheir presence and 
Ihe resulting crime keep business 
!a v ^  from his shop and others in the 
area, said Fleisdunan.

“Tlie prostitutes consider this a 
small tax on their business,”

Fleischman, president of the Upper 
Chapel Nel(diborhood Improvement 
Association, told the committee.

Police, like Fleischman, com
plained that hookers and their 
customers are let off too lightly in 
court, rarely drawing the fines that 
usually accompany a Class A mis
demeanor — a year in jail and a |1,- 
000 fine.

New Haven Police Chief Edward 
Morrone said police could easily' 
arrest 50 prostitutes a night in his ci
ty, but he said if judges impose the 
maximum sentence the defendants 
would ask for a trial and create a 
logjam in court.

And, be said, it’s a thriving 
business.

M orrone sa id  th e re  a re  
“thousands” of men, mostly white, 
and upper and middle income, who 
patrol the district in their cars 
looking for prostitutes. The women, 
he said, are mostly black and drug 
addicted.

“The supply doesn’t ever come 
close to meeting the demand,” 
Morrone said.

Peter Kuck of the Sigourney 
Square Neighborhood Group in

Hartford was visibly angry when he 
spoke about the bUght prostitution 
was on his area. He said his wife and 
daughter have been propositioned 
while doing yard work.

“How would you feel? It’s a dis
grace,” he said, his voice shaking.

Hartford Police (3iief George 
Sicaras said the Innocent victims in 
street prostitution are the residents 
of red light districU. Some hookers, 
he said, service their customers 
right under peoples’ windows.

“For many people this activity is 
not only annoying and distracting 
but frightening,” he said.

Sicaras asked the committee to 
pass a bill to make it easier for 
police to arrest known or convicted 
prostitutes without Xhe present 
statutory restrictions on entrap
ment, which weakens the case if it 
goes to trial.

“Passage of such legislation 
would allow law enforcement ad
ministrators to address the con
cerns of both taxpayers ... while at 
the same tim e releasing in
vestigators to deal with even more 
insidious problems ...,” he said.

Talks break down

Rhody strike back in court
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (D PI)— The 

Ijth day of the citywide municipal 
strike moved back to Superior Court 
today amid charges that Mayor Vin
cen t A. C lancl Jr. torpedoed  
promising negotiations between the 
union and city officials.

. The new flareup came after Cian- 
ci offered his version of several 
hours of talks Thursday between 
Local 1033 of the Laborers Union 
and city labor lawyers. They were 
the first talks since more than 1,000 
members walked off their jobs last 
w e^.

“This strike will go on another 10 
days because of this. That guy 
(Cianci) is a looney,” said Arthur A. 
Cota, business manager of union’s 
state chapter. He called Ctanci’s 
report on the talks “totally inac
curate.”

The sharp turnaround after the 
brief negotiation was sparked by 
five conditions Cianci has set down 
before he’ll negotiate with union 
lc&dGi*s>

Cianci, at a packed City Hall news 
conference, said talks Thursday 
afternoon brought union agreement 
to some of his lurdline conditions to 
a settlement. He declined to say 
what conditions the union had 
accepted.

Cota agreed that both sides “were 
making progress,” but said the un
ion bad not ag re^  to Cianci’s con
ditions. He said Cianci’s report on 
the talks was “an attempt to mis
lead our members.

“We will not meet under precon
ditions. He should put that silly no
tion of preconditions aside,” Cota 
said an impromtu sidewalk news 
conference outside City Hall.

“At this point, we may be back to 
square one or before that,” he said, 
adding tha t negotiations had 
“broken down.”

The tabor deadlock began July 20 
when 67 sewage treatment workers 
left their jobs in protest of no more 
overtime pay. It soon spread- to the 
uiiion’s other blue collar and clerical 
workers.

A contempt of court hearing was 
postponed Thursday because of a 
clogged court calendar. Superior 
Court Judge Antonio Almeida was 
set today to bear a motion on con
tempt cltaUons against key workers 
who ignored back-to-work orders.

City labor lawyer Vincent Pic- 
ciiilji, who refused to discuss the 
negmlations, and union lawyer 
Richard Skolnik met for several 
hours after the postyonement.

Cianci’s five conditions are: no

Moss, leaders summoned 
to explain layoff reasons

BOS’TON (U P l) -  Eight high 
state officials were s u b p o ^ e ^
appear in court today to explain why
a l ^ e  should not grant a naU oi^  
unb^B request to delay the layoffs 
of some 700 government entyloyees. 

The N ational Association of 
Government EmplpyeM chmged

StatJd S
union 10 days ahead of t ir o .

Union Vice President Joseph 
Delory said state offictata have

refu s^  to provide the union with 
seniority lists, making it impossible 
to  d e te r m in e  i f  th e  n e w e st  
employees were laid off as required 
by the contract.

He said the union is afraid of
ficials ntay use the’ confusion over 
late passage of the state’s budget for 
the cu rren t f is c a l  y ea r  a s a 
smokescreen to hide instances in 
which they have placed favored,

Snlor employeee in other divisions 
avoid their dismissal.
The Boston Teachers Union won a 

(rimiiar sidt Thursday afternoon

when a Suffolk Superior Court Judge 
o r d e ^  the School Committee to 
leissue notices to IJMlb teachers 
scheduled to be laid off under new 
city budget figures and gave the un
ion an extra week to present its case 
against the layoffs.

Cuts in the Massachusetts budget 
for fiscal 1982 will eventually result 
in the layoffs of about 6,600 to 8,800 
em ployees. N otices have been  
Unied Of will be issued m the next 
few days to 000-71)0 workers, a union 
attorney said.

reprisals for workers who crossed 
picket lines; no strikers’ pay; 
withdrawal of all unfair tabor prac
tice complaints; reduced hours for 
sewer workers; and no talk of 
reblring 81 fired garbagemen.

“There has been some slight 
amount of p rogress,”  Cianci 
reported Thursday. “There could be 
— totey or tomorrow— some kind of 
agreement.

“U they accept the preconditions, 
then my door will be open,” he said.

Except for overflowing garbage 
cans downtown, several noisy 
demonstrations, and closed park 
facilities, most of the city’s 155,000 
residents haven’t been touched by 
the strike.

Moreover, the strike is saving the 
financially troubled city thousands 
of dollars a day in payroll. Tliat 
hasn’t been overlooked by Cianci, 
who must live with a $148.9 million 
budget, $3.6 million less than he 
requested for the year.

The Republican mayor also stands 
to bri^ ten  his political image -  ter- 
nisbed considerably last November 
when he was trounced by Gov. J.
J o s ^  G a rra h y -by standing up to 
a union that has fought every city 
attempt to trim the budget through 
layoffs. .

When noisy pickets gathered 
around City Hall this week, Cianci 
w av^ to them from his second floor 
office. He also added one more item 
to his five conditions that must be 
met before he’ll negotiate -  he 
wants the talks open to the media.

HARTFORD (U P l)  -  A 
suspended officer of New Britain’s 
corruption-stained police force has 
testified former superior George 
Sahadl wanted him to He in court to 
help Sahadl appeal his bribery con
viction.

The testimony by suspended 
police Sgt. Thoirias Leone Thursday 
highlighted a daylong hearing on the 
state’s effort to revoke ^had l’s 
appeal bond for allegedly trying to 
persuade Leone to perjure himself.

Superior Court Judge William 
Bleluch continued the hearing until 
Tuesday.

Bieluch sentenced Sahadi, a 
former police detective sergeant, 
last November to 5Vi to 11 years in 
prison and fined him $15,0()0 — the 
harshest sentence imposed in the 
state’s 3̂ 4 year investigation of 
promotion-buying and illegal 
gambling in New Britain.

Sahadi, one of 28 people arrested 
in the probe, was convicted in Oc
to b e r for fixing s e rg e a n t’s 
promotional exams for his brother, 
Philip, and for Leone.

Sahadi, free on $25,000 bond, was 
re-arrested July 16 on a perju^ 
ch a rg e  stem m ing  from  his 
testimony at his trial.

Leone testified about a week after 
his arrest in February for perjury 
and conspiracy to commit bribery, 
Sahadi telephoned and asked to 
meet with him at Philip Sahadi’s 
home.

Under questioning by Assistant 
State’s Attorney Glenn Coe, Leone 
said Sahadi asked how he would 
plead to charges he delivered $2,500 
to Sahadi in 1977 to fix his sergeant’s 
examination.

“When I said guilty, he (Sahadi) 
got very nervous and said, ‘Why 
don’t you blame it on Norman 
Allard? This will solve the whole 
problem,”’ Leone said.

Allard, a New Britain police 
lieutenant who also was implicated 
in the corruption scandal, died from 
a gunshot wound to the head in 1978.

Allard was in his office and was 
reportedly cleaning his gun when 
went off, police said.

Leone said he told Sahadi he just 
“couldn’t weather the expense (of a 
trial) and I didrt’t want to put my 
family through anything more.” 

Philip Sahadi, also implicated in 
the scandal, expressed concern that 
Leone’s guilty plea would damage 
his trial, Leone testified.

Leone said George Sahadi 
reacted to his brother’s concern by 
saying, “ (Obscenity) your trial. 
What about my appeal?”

Under cross-examination by 
. defense attorney David Golub of 

Stamford, Leone at first said he had 
told a grand juror probing the scan
dal that Sahadi had suggested he ac
cuse Allard of the bribe.

Golub produced a transcript of 
Leone’s July 10 testimony before 
grand ju ro r  Judge G eorge 
Stoughton, which had no mention of 
Allard.

“Isn’t it true Mr. Leone that it is 
something you made up after the 
grand jury?” Golub asked.

“No. It’s certainly not something 
I made up,” Leone insisted.

“Then why didn’t you say it (at 
the grand jury hearing)?” Golub 
said.

“I honestly thought I had,” Leone 
replied.

Leone had testified that a week 
after his grand jury appearance, he 
met with Coe at his lawyer’s office 
to discuss the conversation.

Coe later said the first time he' 
heard of the reference to Allard was 
during the meeting, not at the grand 
jury hearing.

Golub further attacked Leone’s 
credibility by questioning him about 
a se ries  of “ bu rg laries  and 
larcenies” in New Britain, which 
Leone admitted he lied about to the 
corruption grand jury.

“This is a man who has twice lied 
under oath,” said Golub. Leone 
also initially lied to the grand jury 
about his involvement in the promo
tion bribe — leading to the perjury 
charge.

Leone testified he and Philip 
Sahadi stole shingles for the roof of 
S ahadi’s home from Viking 
Aluminum while a third police of
ficer, Theodore Grabrowski, 
guarded them in a police cruiser.

The witness said the burglary was 
so long ago that the statue of 
limitations for criminal charges had 
run out.

Leone originally pleaded innocent 
to charges of perjury, bribery and 
conspiracy to commit bribery. 
Earlier this month he changed his 
plea after prosecutors agreed to 
drop the bribery charge in return for 
two guilty pleas. '

Two freed 
for appeal

LITCHFIELD (UPl) — Two men 
were free on bond today pending 
appeal of their convictions in the 
1978 shooting death of a Harwinton 
factory owner during an apparent 
robbery.

A Superior Court jury deliberated 
five hours Thursday before convic
ting Daniel Vinal J r .,  45, of 
Torrington on a murder charge, and 
James Avis, 48, of Harwinton on a 
charge of felony murder.

The two men were charged in the 
slaying of Alfred Schmid, 42, the 
owner of a small factory in Harwin
ton who was found shot to death 
slumped over the steering wheel of 
his car in East Litchfield on Oct. 8, 
1978.

Assistant State’s Attorney Anne 
Drahginis argued that Avis stole the 
victim’s wallet after he or Vinal 
shot Schmid in the car, shortly after 
the three had met in a Torrington 
lounge.

The case was sent to the jury 
Wednesday morning.

Vinal and Avis were each freed 
after posting separate $150,000 
property bonds pending appeals to 
the state Supreme Court.

Library installs 
satellite service

FARMINGTON (UPl) -  The 
Village Library has become the 
nation’s first public library to com 
mlt to installation of a com
munications system that will offer 
patrons information delivered by 
satellite.

The library announced plans 
Thursday to install an earth station 
capable of receiving more than 150 
satellite signals carrying programs 
that range from video college 
coursed to weather reports and com- 
merlcal television programs.

The Farmington library is the 
nation’s first public library to of
ficially commit to Installation of a 
satellite antenna, said the Public 
Service Satellite Consortium in 
Washington, D.C.

Officials said the giant disclike
earth station receiver will be in

place by 1985 on the grounds of a 
new library  complex that is 
expected to be completed by 1983.

The antenna will be installed with 
the aid of a $75,000 grant from the 
Heuble in  F ou nd a t io n ,  the 
p h i l a n th r o p ic  a r m  of the 
Farmington-based Heublein Corp.

“With up to 30 communications 
satellites expected to be over the 
continent by 1985, it’s obvious tlwt 
Farmington’s library will be in the 
forefront of space-age communica
tion and information gathering, 
said Heublein President Hicks B. 
Waldron.

Club notices
To publicize your club meeting an- 

nouncement, contact Betty Ryder at 
The Herald, telephone 643-2711.
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ClarMtc* J. Mason 
LAK E  WALES, Fla. -  Clarence •

J. "Chuck”  Mason, 67, o f Lake 
Wales, Fla, form erly of Manchester 
and Hartford, died Tuesday at Lake 
Wales Hospital.

He was bom in Manchester on 
Aug. 11,1913,''the son of the late Jack 
and Ida (Dady) Mason, and had 
lived  most o f his li fe  in the 
Manchester-Hartford area before 
moving to Florida five years ago.

Before retiring, he had been 
employed by Shell Oil Co., Eiast 
Hartford, for 35 years. He was a 
member of Elks Lodge of Lake 
Wal^s and the Kissimmee R iver 
Volunteer Fire Department.

He is survived by his wife, Pauline 
M eso n ; a s is t e r ,  M rs . O tis  
(Dorothy) McCann of Manchester, 
and a daughter, Linda Mason of 
Yalesville. Funeral services w ill be 
in Mulberry, Fla. Burial w ill be in 
Orange Hill Cemetery, Tampa, Fla.

Friends may make memorial con
tributions to the South United 
Methodist Church Memorial Fund, 
1226 Main St., Manchester.

Stantoy J. Domanakl
PO RTLAND , Ore. — Stanley J. 

Domanskl, 62, of Portland, Ore., 
fo rm er ly  o f M anchester, died 
Tuesday at Portland Hospital.

He was bom in Pennsylvania and 
had lived in the Greater Hartford 
area for 25 years. He is survived by 
a son, Stanley Domanski Jr. of 
Nashua, N .H ., two daughters, 
Audrey Moir of East Hartford and 
Deirdre Meridith of Pleasanton, 
Calif.; two sisters, Helen Nitsch of 
Long Island, N .Y ., and Pauline 
Duran of New Milford, N.J., and 
five  grandchildren. Burial will be in 
Portland, Ore.

Club notices
To publicize your club meeting an

nouncement, contact Betty Ryder at 
The Manchester Herald, telephone 
643-2711.

Got a news tip?
If you have a news tip or story 

idea in Manchester, contact City 
E d it o r  A le x  G i r e l l i  a t The 
Manchester Herald, telephone 643- 
2711.
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*  I  , n  s Couple enjoys 
day of privacy

Baseball owners bargaining agent Ray 
Qrebey gives the ''thumbs up” sign with a big 

'  smile as he holds up a copy of the New York

Dally Nows announcing the end of the 49- 
day baseball strike. (UPl photo)

Baseball to resume
Continued from  page 1

“ I want to pay tribute to all the 
major-league players whose ability 
to withstand this kind of pressure 
has been just remarkable,”  he said. 
"They are clearly responsible for 
o u r  a b i l i t y  to  m a k e  th is  
settlement.”

M iller also praised the Players 
Association negotiating committee, 
Moffett and Secretary of Labor Ray
m ond D onovan . M i l le r  sa id  
Donovan’ s work last week in 
Washington, D.C., was “ clearly”  
im p o rta n t in n a rro w in g  the 
differences.

G rebey addressed his in itia l 
remarks to the fans.

"B aseball is back,”  he said.

“ We’re gonna be playing ball. The 
strike has been an unfortunate 
business. It  (the settlement) has 
something in it for both sides.”

Just as they did for most of the 
strike, however, the owners and 
players emerged from the 11-hour 
meeting with differing viewpoints.

“ We knew coming into the strike 
it was take-away time as far as 
compensation was concerned and 
we knew the owners would control 
when the strike would end,”  said 
Bob Boone of the Philadelphia 
Phillies. “ We are worse o ff now 
than when we started but at least 
the ordeal is over.”

Grebey sounded more positive. 
“ It ’s a good collective bargaining

agreement and a victory for no 
one,”  he said. “ I t ’s a well-w r  i-t t e 
n agreement.”

M offett appeared elated at the 
settlement.

“ I ’ve never been so relieved,”  he 
said. “ But I ’m right back in the 
trenches with a noon press con
ference on the air tra ffic  con
trollers.”

The talks took place in.seprecy. 
Negotiators said they would meet at 
2:00 p.m. EDT at the same hotel at 
which most o f the talks took place. 
Instead, talks began at 1:00 p.m. at 
a different location.

The strike, the first in baseball 
history to occur after opening day, 
forced  the cancellation  o f 580 
games.

R O M S B Y , England ( U P I ) i -  
Princc Charles and his Princess 
D iana w ere  ensconced in  the 
secluded Broadlands estate today 
fo r  a -final day o f privacy and 
tranquility before plunging ba<^ into 
tlie public eye on their Mediterra
nean honeyinodn cruise.

The only first-hand report of tlje 
couple's two-day interlude of calm 
before embarking Saturday on their 
c ru is e ,  c a m e  fro m  a p o lic e  
superintendent checking security at 
the 6,000 acre Mountbattan estate, 
Broadlands.

H e  c a m e  a c r o s s  a c o u p le  
Thursday walking together so deep
ly  involved with each other he did 
not disturb them.

“ Prince Charles and the princess 
of Wales,”  he said, " lo o k ed  very, 
very happy.”

The only other known activity on 
their first full day as man and wife 
was a session o f fly fishing for trout 
in a secluded stretch of the R iver 
Test, one of the world’s best trout 
streams.

Charles, 32, and Diana, 20, will 
begin the next stage of the honey
moon, a trip to Gibraltar Saturday 
when they board the royal yacht 
Britannia fo r a Mediterranean 
Cruise, Will very much the subject of 
offic ial discussion.

The B r it ish  sov e re ig n ty  o f 
G ibraltar is disputed by Spain, 
which was offended by the decision 
to send someone as important as the 
heir to the throne there, even if only 
for a few hours.

The rift caused King Juan Carlos 
to send back his invitation to the 
wedding and boycott the historic 
ceremony.

No one expects any real trouble. 
Spain took television o f the wedding 
and frankly wished Whitehall had 
more accurately assessed Madrid’s 
reaction before choosing Gibraltar. 
But precautions have b ^ n  taken. A 
contingent o f specially equipped 
royal marines flew  in to deal with 
any Spanish demonstrations at the 
Gibraltar border.

The first day of the royal honey
moon Thursday dawned idyllic — . 
clear blue skies and a genUe breeze. 
— and the royal couple went fishing.

“ I  got the rods and reels ready 
early on,”  said Bernard Aldrich, 52, 
the water bailiff who looks after the 
stretch o f river. “ The conditions; 
were perfect today.”

Security around Broadlands, the 
e s ta te  o f L o rd  M Ountbatten, 
( d r i e s ’ great-uncle murdered two 
years ago in Ireland, kept the ever
present media at bay and dozens o f 
reporters and photographers were; 
kept from disturbing the honeymoon 
haven by a hefty but unobtrusive^ 
seciirity ring.

Jail Fafrah
HARTF(?BD (U P I) -  A  Superior 

Ckiurt judge has revoked the appeal ! 
bond of convicted swindler George 
Fairah and ordered he be sent to 
jail./

Judgfe H a r ry  H am m er sa id . 
Thursday he agreed with charges by 
state prosecutors that Farrah “ has. 
abused the privilege of being free on 
bond”  since his 1979 conviction in a 
fraudulent money-lending scheme.  ̂

State officials claimed Farrah had 
bilked area merchants during the, 
two years since his conviction.

Farrah was expected to surrender 
to sheriffs today for confinement at 
the state prison in Somers.

Monkey back
HARTFORD (U P I) -  Stephen 

Sheak didn’t hold much hope when 
his pet monkey Brian took o ff tw o . 
weeks ago.

But Sheak was reunited with his 
p et Thursday a fte r  a w id e ly  
publicized search. Brian was found 
on the third floor porch of an apart
ment building a fter Sheak was 
tipped by an anonymoiip phone- 
caller.

Clerk turns away 
and jewels stolen

The Payless Beauty Supply Inc. was robbed Thursday 
morning by a man who twik about $775 in jewelry from a 
display case left unattended by a clerk who had turned 
to answer a telephone, police said.

Among the items reported missing in the 9 a.m. 
robbery were two gold necklaces and a gold bracelet, 
police said.

The suspect, who was described only as a black male, 
fled the store when the clerk answered the phone. He 
was seen running to a car which was parked on Center 
Street, police said. A witness said the car fled west on 
Center Street at a high, speed.

Police said the suspect entered the store twice to look 
at pieces of gold jewelry. In between his entries, police 
said, the clerk was distracted by a knock on a rear door. 
When she opened it no one was there, police said.

Cardiologist admits 
to liisurance fraud

W HITE PLAINS, N .Y . (U P I) -  A prominent car
diologist has pleaded guilty to stealing more than $250,- 
000 in an insurance fraud scheme.

Dr Richard Kones, 40, of 7443 Tunbury Lane, 
Houston entered his plea to three counts of grand 
larceny Thursday in Westchester County Court before 
Judge Aldo Nastasi.

Kones was charged with stealing $250,836 from' 14 
pational insurance companies by making fraudulent dis
ability claims based on forged documents between May 
1977 and January 1980. .

The disability claims were based on supposed injuries 
suffered in a car accident, tennis injuries, a heart condi
tion and the illness of Kones’ daughter.

The district attorney's office said that while Kones 
was supposed to be recuperating at his home in Pound 
Ridge, N.Y., he was actually practicing medicine in 
Houston, where he also had a house.

Kones was previously convicted in Connecticut on a 
medicaid fraud charge and is facing federal mail fraud 
charges in New York City and bank fraud charges in 
Houston, prosecutors said,

Nastasi said he planned to sentence Kones to three 
years in state prison on Sept. 23.

A
TIMELESS
TRIBUTE

A personalized monument, carved 
of Select Barre Qranite, can say 
more than many words. It will an 
evertastlng tribute to a loved one.
See our display of Barre Guild Monuments, 
backed by the Industry’s strongest monument 
guarantee.

SAPORITI
M E M O R IA L  CO .

470 Center St., Martche8ters643-7732

Great Buys in 
Major Appliances!

GE BRINGS 
GOOD THINGS 

TO LIFE.
G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

SAVE UP fO *100**
OE OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

RANGES noM~ $300.
REIRIGERATORS fROM̂  $300. 
WASHERS IROM... $300.
MICROS FROM... $300.1

AIR CONDITIONERS 
MOST MODELS

^  STILL IM STOCK

MUST MOVE ALL MERCHANDISE BY
. AUGUSTlOTH

HOFOOUm___________ _______
*2 0  O FF OSMV -mi«i>

 ̂ PURCHASE OF '360. OR UORE
20 PEARL BUCKS 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

titnM 7/31 till 8/S

643-2171
649 Main St. ^  . 
Downtown Manchester
PictOralsmaynotbe 
actual models sold

1 TV AND ^
a p p lia n c e s

M o n ^ W c 4 U O -5 :iO  
T h t l f . t t t S tO O ; ;  

F riitU D tO O  
$ a t.tU 5 t0 Q

SPORTS Pirates win 
Alumni title
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Play Ball!
NEW  YO R K  (U P I) — The longest and most bitter dispute in the history of 

major-league baseball ended early Friday morning, cltanaxing a marathon 
negotiation session and paving the way for the resumption o f the season as 
early as next  ̂ \
' - “ n ’s a  good deal,”  said federal mediator Kenneth Moffett. ” I t ’s just 
terrific.”

M offett officially announced the end of the strike, which lasted 49 days 
and whs prolonged over the issue o f free  agent compensation, at 5:45 a.m. 
EDT. M offett said the agreement was reached at 2:00 a.m. EDT. I t  was 
believed that the intervening tim e was spent in notifying owners and players 
c^the settlement.

M offett appeared elated at the settlement.
“ I ’ve  never been so relieved,”  said Moffett, “ but I ’m  right back in the 

trenches with a noon press conference on the air traffic controllers.”  
Negotiators used a ruse to gain privacy for the Intensive talks that 

p i^u ced  the agreement. They announced the negotiations would take place 
early Thuraday afternoon at a midtown hotel, then proceeded to another 
location.

The. meetings included Marvin M iller, the Executive Director o f the 
' playera Associaiion, Donald Fchr, g&ieral counsel for the association and 

Ray Grebey, the owners’ chief negotiator and Lee MacPhail, president of 
the American League. % •

Both M iller and Grebey hadlspent the previous day meeting their con- 
stituenclM and Indications were that both needed to "cu t a deal,”  M iller 
because of increasing, player unrest and Grebey because o f the willingness 
o f several owners to submit the entire matter to arbitration.

The season w ill resume Aug. 10 and the All-Star Game wiU be played Aug.
9 in aeveland. M offett said he developed the feeling the sides were ready 
for an agreement early Thursday afternoon.

" I  predicted it at 2:30,”  he said, adding that he was in contact with the 
sides about “ every two hours.”  When awed if  he kept the negotiators on 
track, M offett said, ’ ’They were keeping m e on track.- They did it 
themselves. Just like last year.”  The settlement came on the 18th day o f ac: 
tual negotiations and concluded a strange chapter that puzzled and dis
mayed millions of baseball fans and tarnished the reputation of what is 
known as the American pasttime.

’Ihe news comes at a pOTect time to coincide with the induction Sunday of 
Bob G i b ^  and Johnny M ize into the baseball Hall o f Fame in Cooperstown, 
N .Y.

Not even the intervention o f the Reagan administration was able to end 
the dispute sooner. Last week, Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan sum
moned the parties to Washington, encouraged to vigorously pursue a settle
ment and imposed a news blackout.

But after four days, the talks fell apart and did not resume until Thursday. 
In the Interim, M iller met with the executive board of the Players Associa
tion and spent Wednesday in Los Angeles briefing players on the progress of 
the strike.

A t the same time, owners for the American and National Leagues held 
separate meetings in New York, then m et jointly with Grebey.

The result o f all the meetings, despite the insistence of the chief 
negotiators, was that the players and the owners were growing increasingly 
impatiw it for a settlement. That jmpatience led to the vigorous bargaining 
tta t eventually produced the settlement.

The strike, the first in m ajor league history to occur after Opening Day, 
went SO'days and forced the cancellation of 580 games. It  also forced the 
postponement of the All-Star Game, which had been scheduled for July 14 in

Cleveland. The strike came as a surprise, even though the players wanted it 
could happen unless the owners changed their stance on free agent compen
sation. Perhaps the fact that an an llth-hour agreement — which tabled the 
key issue of compensation — averted a strike In May 1980 led to the expecta
tion that somehow the issue could be settled.

Instead, M iller jolted the nation by leaving a negotiating session Iri the 
early hours of .June 12, signalling'the start of the walkout.

M iller, who'had been the prime negotiator for the players, absented 
himself from bargaining sessions for the next 19 days because, he said, 
some owners saw bis presence as an obstacle to a settlement and wanted the 
players to speak for themselves.

Don Fehr, an attorney for the Players Association, Bob Boone of the 
Philadelpbla Phillies, Mark Belanger of the Baltimore Orioles and a 
number o f other players participated in the meetings during M iller’s 
absence while the owners continued to rely on Grebey as their chief 
spokesman.

However, when M iller returned July 1 — the day the players missed their 
first full paycheck — no significant progress was evident, although several 
proposals bad been put forth by both sides. Nqt once had the parties met 
during the evening or over a'weekend and no session lasted longer than five 
hours, with face-to-face meetings often comprising a fraction of that time.

Facing a National Labor Relations hearing scheduled for Monday, July 6, 
and the unofficial deadline for salvaging the July 14 All-Star Game, the sides 
finally met over the weekend — on the July 4th holiday, no less — but, after 
5Vk hours, negotiations broke o ff again.

Two days later, the NLRB  hearings began and continued all week. On 
Tuesday, the player representatives met and backed the union and on 
Thursday, the owners gave a similar vote of confidence to their bargaining 
unit.

On the same day, the most significant development occurred. Moffett 
appeared at the NLRB  hearing and handed an envelope to both M iller and 
Grebey. In the envelope was M offett's proposal for a settlement.

The crux of the Impasse, which caused players to clean out their lockers 
and scatter throughout the nation at a time when they normally would have 
been playing ball, was compensation for free agents.

Owners expressed a need to receive professional talent as compensation 
for players lost in the re-entry draft. The players objected, saying the 
owners’ plan would discourage teams from pursuing free agents.

In 1976, a collective bargaining accord was reached stipulating that any 
player who had spent at least six years in the major leagues would be free to 
sign with a new club once his contract had expired. The only compensation 
to his former club would be an amateur draft pick.

But the owners continued their quest for more compensation and the dis
pute simmered.

On April 1,1980, unable to reach a new Basic Agreement with the owners, 
the Players Association voted to boycott the last week of spring training and 
set a May 23 strike deadline. Shortly Jiefore 5 a.m. May 23, negotiators 
averted the walkout by reaching u four-year Basic Agreement that put off 
the compensation issue and created a joint committee to study the matter 
and make recommendations.

On Feb. 19,1981, the study committee announced it Ras unable to break 
the deadlock and the owners promptly implemented their own proposal 
calling for a team that loses a ‘ ‘ rariklng free agent”  to be compensated by a 
major-league player in addition to an amateur draft choice.

Six days later, the executive board of the Players Association voted un
animously to strike on May 29 but representatives for, owners and players

later a g r ^  to delay the deadline until an NLRB petition for an injunction 
could be heard. . ,

On June 10, Federal Judge Henry Werker denied the NLR B ’s request for 
an injunction and M iller immediately sent a memorandum to his 
membership calling for a walkout before games of June 12. The memo was 
approved unanimously by the players and after daylong meetings broke off 
at 12.30 a.m. EDT June 12, the strike was on. A final morning meeting 
fizzled at 12:30 p.m. — just two hours before the Chicago Cubs were to host 
the San Diego Padres. , *

This strike was the second during a major-league season. In 1972, the 
players struck over pension benefits at the start of the season for 13 days, 
forcing the cancellation of 86 games.

In that strike, the players asked that pension money be increased by $850,- 
000 per year and also requested increased medical benefits. They agreed to 
a $500,000 Increase in the pension funds and an increase in medical benefits. 
The walkout cost the players an estimated $600,000 in salaries and cost the 
teams $5 million in revenue from ticket salra, parking and concessions, as 
well as an undetermined sum in radio and television revenue — a pittance 
compared to this strike. On July 4, a player representative estimated the 
players had lost $13-14 million In salaries. The owners also lost money, 
despite receiving $100,000 per game in strike Insurance. Several other par
ties lost money. Parking attendants, concessionaires, ushers and 
groundskeepers found themselves without work. Taverns.reported a sharp 
dropoff in business and temporary employees connected with baseball found 
themselves out of work.

But the incongruity of the situation was expressed by a Brazilian citizen, 
who had spent some time in the United States and has since returned to 
Brazil.

When told of the strike via phone, the Brazilian could scarcely believe the 
news.

"You  mean the Yankees aren’t playing,”  the Brazilian asked with a touch 
of remorse. “ Why?”

It was a question no one could answer.
Over the past few weeks, several players were reportedly being paid due 

to special contract clauses. Owners confirmed that some players were 
drawing salaries during the walkout but were signing the checks under 
protest with the intention of being reimbursed.

A  decision on the NLRB hearing, in which the players attempted to force 
the owners to open their ledgers to the public, is not expected for at least 
another week. On July 16, the players requested that an arbitrator decide 
the issue of free agent compensation but the owners balked at that solution.

On July 20, the scene of negotiations moved to the nation’s capitol and 
Secretary of Labor Ftaymond Donovan attempted to settle the issue. Like 
Moffett, he was unsuccessful.

M iller accused the owners of making "new ”  offers that only attempted to 
disguise what they had been asking for all along — direct compenMtion. 
Looking more weary with each passing day. M iller seemed fed up with the 
entire process but managed to unite the players solidly when it seemed their 
unity was waning.

Realizing that the public had grown bored with the entire process and 
facing the fact that a boycott by angry fans was a distinct possibility, the 
two sides made one more desperate effort to settle the walkout and 
succe^ed in the early morning hours Friday.

Whether fan support w ill return remains to be seen.
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Efforts not overlooked
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There isn’t a more deserving man in 
Manchester to receive the Unsung Award 
than Denny Carlin for his many contributions 
to youth athletic programs in Manchester for 
nearly three decades.

While never a performing athlete, the soft- 
spoken Carlin has devoted hundreds and hun
dreds of hours, many behind the scene -the 
way he liked to operate - to help further the 
baseball, basketball and football programs 
for youngsters in this one-time City of Village 
Charm.

Carlin w ill be called front and center along 
with two Pete’s - Wigren and Close - and a 
member of the late Tom Kelley’s family at 
the second annual Manchester Sports Hall of 
Fame dinner Sept. 18 at the Army & Navy 
Club. The latter trio w ill enter the Hall of 
Fame.

Eiach year the Hall o f Fame Selection Com
mittee plans to single out one individual for 
his or her efforts over the years in makingq^e 
sports programs in Manchester more attrac
tive. The Unsung Award will be made along 
with the three Hall o f Fame inductees.

Suitable site
Suggestion Department: With the Senior 

Citizens’ Center availabile, there couldn’t be 
a better site to bring the much-maligned - at 
times Recreation Department back into the 
center of activity. Many o f the problems that 
have arisen in the past might not have sur
faced had Bob Weiss, town manager, been 

to the office. The current office is too 
far removed on Garden Grove Drive and for 
many a map or compass would be needed to

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

find the area. Perhaps even the Board of- 
Directors could look into the possible 
relocation?

Great matches
Baseball is a game of inches, so it has been 

claimed for years. The same holds teue in 
golf, too.

Maynard Clough, who has done one tremen
dous job  o f siphoning Inform ation on 
Manchester Country CHub goUing activities 
this season, said it was only wafer-thin 
margins which decided two o f the semifinals 
matches in last Saturday’s Club Cham
pionship round at the local course.

"The semifinals and finals were just out
standing,”  Clough said.

Tom Prior, the veteran of the quartet in the 
semis, and playing great golf this season, lost 
out on the 21st hole to Rich Rlordan when the 
latter dropped in a birdie.

In the same round, John Herdic, who went 
on to grab the honors for a fourth time, 
needed a four-foot putt on the I8th hole to win 
against Tim McNamara, who earlier gained 
medalist honors in the qualifying. Trying for 
a bird on the final hole, McNamara saw his 
ball roll dead on the lip of the hole.

Herdic carded six birds in his 68 round 
while McNamara was only one stroke higher.

The champ’s margin against Riordan was 
2-up in the 36-hole finals.

Sunday the annual Father-Son-Daughter 
Tournament w ill be staged with the usual fine 
number of entrants. . »

Notes off the cuff
Katy, Molumphy will be in West Virginia 

next week to compete for a national tennis 
ranking in the g irls ’ 16 and under age 
bracket...Before the annual Manchester adult 
Tennis Tournament is staged next month two 
o f the four nets must be repaired if the 
Manchester Community College courts 
are  to be used. They have to be as 
Manchester does not have a decent public 
court at any of the locations - Charter Oak 
Park, Robertson Park, Memorial Field or 
West Side Oval...Shawn Spears, a fine looking 
local pneher, is headed for Eiastem Connec
ticut 3tete College in September...Wayne 
Bray, ^ t h e r  good college pitching prospect, 
is leanii^ towards attending Sacred Heart 
University. Bray was with ^ s t  (Catholic in 
1980 and Rockville High last spring...Tom 
Ferguson eagled the idth hole last week at 
Manchester Country Club. His second nine 
iron shot settled in the cup.

S'- . . • • • »    .....................................

Chronology of events from start of strike
N E W  Y O R K  ( U P I )  -  A  

chronology o f events froin the start 
of the nuflor league baseball strike 
to ito settienaent:

June 9 — P layers prepare for 
■trike as a federal judge denies a 
request for an Injunction that would 
have set asidaJ^  a year the issue of
free  agent MBWenzatlon.

June I2-\ A Iter 18 houra o f oo-and-
o ff again negotiationa wtaich bafan 
June 11, haaeball-playnn go on 

I atrike at U :W  a.m. ED T when talks 
I fa il to achieve a  aettiement. The 
f ln t  game affected by the strike 
was the San Diego Padrea-CUcago 
<jnba game at Wrigley Field. June IS 
— TiJka leaume for the first time 
riiioo the strike but Marvin M iller, 
d ecu U ve  director of the Ptoyers 
AesactaUon, does not participate In 
the negotiations.

June 16 — While talks break o ff 
again, three owners — George 
Stetnbrenner, Eddie Chiles and

Eklwaid Bennett W ilUan», meet 
with coimnissloner Bowie. Kuhn to 
voice their disapproval o f Ray 
Grebey’a leadership.
June 19 — Talks resume but 

negotiations break down again and 
federal mediator Kenneth Moffett 
u y s  he wiU not achedule another 
meeting until be hears “ something 
i ^ t i v e ”  from  one side orluiother.

June 20 — A  meeting of club 
owners, scheduled for Kuuaa City, 
is caniieled. June 22 — Talks are 
Sfhiidiiied then canceled by Moffett, 
^  says he "had a change of 
heart." „  ,

June 24 — Owners o ffer players a 
modified proposal on the issue of 
fr e e  « g e n t  com pensation, but 
playars’ negotiators call the nwve- 
m ent “ ra th er  In s ign ific a n t. ’ ’ 
O w n ^  begin collecting on $50 
million strike Insurance pollCT but 
umpires f i le ' a suit to halt the 
payments. •

June 28 — A federal judge in 
Philadelphia dissolves temporary 
restraining order filed by the um
pires and permits Lloyd’s of London 
to resume payments on the $50 
million strike insurance policy held 
b y  th e  o w n e r s .  H o w e v e r ,  
negotiations broke o ff again in New 
York and federal mediator Kenneth 
M offett says he w ill wait for a lign 
from  one side or another before 
najiing them back to the bargaining 
table.

June 29 — Major league umpires 
lose again in their efforts to block 
payment of the $50 million strike Iih  
surance policy to the owners when a 
federal jiMge refuses to return the 
umpires’ suit to state court.

July 2 — Negotiationa resume In 
New York on an optimistic note, but 
they break o ff when the playera 
refuse to give in on their pool con
cept of free agent compensation.

July 4.— Owners o ffer a modified

proposal calling for a maximum 
number of 12 premium free agents a 
year but players reject it.

July 5 — ITic National Labor 
Relations Board begins hearings 
into players charges of unfair labor 
practices.

July 6 — Player representatives 
meet in New York and pledge full 
support to the Players Association.

July 8— Owners meet for the first 
time and discuss their views before 
members of the Player Relations 
Committee. Most owners are in 
agreement that meeting is the best 
t h e y ’ v e  e v e r  a t t e n d e d  f o r  
excluuiging of ideas.

July 10 — Federa l m ediator 
Kennptb M offett places a com
promise proposal on the table which 
both sides take under advisemoit; 
N L R B  concludes its  f i ve -day 
hearing into unfair labor practices 
charges against owners and Judge 
Melvin Welles seta Aug. 3 as a ruling

date.
,  July 11 — Players agree to accept 
Moffett’s proposal in an effort to get 
the season started again but owners 
reject it. ^ „

July 14 — Secretary of Labor Ray
mond Donovan addressea both sides 
and advises them of the importance
o f reaching a settlement soon; 
Baseba ll’ s antitrust status is 
questioned by the Department of 
Justice.

July 18— Players propose that the 
entire labor dis|)ute be submitted to 
binding arbitration, but the owners 
reject the Idea.

July 20 — A t the request o f 
Donovan, negotiationa resume in 
Washington, D.C.

Ju^ 23 — After four days and 24 
total hours of talks, owners make 
another proposal which Includes a 
pool concept on free agent compen
sation, but players term  It In- 
ad^uate and talks break o ff again.

July 24 — Players plan a series of 
meetings among themselves for in
formational purposes.

July 27 — Player representatives 
and players gather in (Chicago while 
owners* m et in N ew  York  fo r 
briefings.

July 30 — With fans Showing dis
dain for the entire affair, owners 
and playera meet in New York in a 
desperate attempt to end the strike.

July 31 — With talks continuing 
into F rid ay  m orning, F edera l 
Mediator Kenneth M offett pfficially 
announces at 5:45 a.m. EDT that a 
settlement has bepn reached and the 
season  , w i l l  resu m e Aug.  10 
foUowlng the All-Star Game Aug. 9 
in Cleveland, thus ending the longest 
strike in American sporta history.

Local aborts
Len Auster, Herald sporUwritor, 

keeps you Informed about the focal 
sports world.
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By Len Auater 
Herald Sportswriter

Never is a long time, etpecially 
when a feat h a i not been ac- 
compUahed in the paat.

But Manchester Junior Legion 
baseball team, without a  win over 
Artie’a CHeanera ever, ended that 
hex in grand fashion last night with 
a 5 ^  victory in the JC M ^rant 
League Senior Division Eastern 
Division playoff final a t Goodwin 
Park in Hartford.

Fifteen-yearoM Ken Krajewski, 
udu) will be a ninth grader a t filing 
Junior High in the fall, twirled a 
two-hitter in leading Manchester to 
Tuesday’s league championship tilt 
against Western Division winner 
Herb’s Sports Shop, a 12-8 victor 
over Bloomfield.

The league championship will be 
at Wethersfield High with a S;S0 
start.

" I can’t say enough about the per
formance of Krajewski against 
them,” voiced Manchester Coach 
Steve Armstrong. “ His perfor

mance draws he’s a pitcher above 
his actual age. He certainly has 
done an exceptional Job for us. You 
don’t  expect a  Junior high pitcher, to 
go out and beat Artie’s.” 

Krajewski, 7-8, tanned three and 
walked three in bestihg Artie’s, 
Which is dotted by a t least five

Title game 
Tuesday night

players from South Catholic High in 
ita line-up. South in ’81 captured the 
istate Class M title. Krajewski didn’t 
allow a hit untl Tony Tenore’s 
leadoff sixth-inning single.

’Die young Manchester hurler was 
also supported by some qxarkling 
defense with the Post 102 infield tur

ning over two around-tbe-bom 
doubleplays.”Also, second baseman 
Doug WhiUker ranged far to his left 
in the opening frame to gobble up a 
hard-hit grounder and prevent a 
possible run.

Davar .would have dreamad this 
because it seems every time we play 
them we get super defense, super 
pitdiing but no hitting,” Armstrong 
stated. "Today was the first time 
we reaily crunched the ball.”

Chris Petersen, Krajewski, Greg 
Tunier and Glenn DuBois each 
collected two hits in a  nine-hit at
tack.

Manchester plated the only run it 
needed in the first inning. Tim 
Wisnieski walked and took second on 
Petersen’s hit-and-run groundout. 
Wisnieski scored as Krajewski 
slap p ^  a tworaut single to right.

A second run was added in the 
fifth on a DuBois bunt single, 
perfectly executed sacrifice by 
Wisnieski and RBI single to left 
Petersen.

The locals broke it open in the 
sixth with a three-run burst.

Krajewski singled and scored on 
Turner’s RBI double up the alley in 
left. Turner’s blow knocked Artie’s 
starter Mark Chudy from the box. 
Bill Masse greeted reliever Mike 
Mangiafico with an RBI triple to left 
and he scored on DuBois’ disputed 
infield RBl single.

The d ispu te , one of m any, 
prompted a 10-minute delay a ^  
ejection of one spectator, who
turned out to be the owner of Artie 8
Cleaners. ' . ,

“The key was being able to hit the 
ball and do so in crucial situations 
and another key was the ability to 
deliver a knockout blow in that sixth 
inning,” Armstrong stated.

“We pulled off enough good plays 
to unsettle them. We did th in n  that 
are not usually done against them, 
he added. „  ,

Manchester, 23-104 overall, also 
earned a berth with the win in the 
Bristol Invitational Tournament 
which gets under way Saturday. The 
locals will face Torrington S a tu i^y  
morning a t 11:30 at Page Park. The 
tourney is double elimination.

Unknowns leading nights softball 
in Canadian Open -
OAKVILLE, OnUrio (UPI) -  The 

Canadian Open held a revival 
meeting for the owners of some of 
the more dismal slumps in golf and 
a big crowd showed up on the leader 
board.

Phil Hancock led the one-time 
winners, the ira-time winners, and a 
few of the big names in need of a 
boost who Jammed the top three 
scoring plateaus Thursday in the 
first round of the |340,000 touma- 
ihent.

Hancock, an affable Alabaman

After reaching third base with a booming triple, Pete Frankovlteh to s
shouts encouragement to the batter In last night s championship ^ s^mder-par 68, Just one
playoff game at MCC. He was the big man for the Pirates as he ahead of nine others at 69.
also notched the pitching decision against the Giants. (Herald ^o^ Hinkle and Tom Kite, two of
photo by Pinto)

Pirates
Alumni

With a pair of two-run bursts m 
the sixth and seventh innings, the 
Pirates downed the Giants, 4-2, last 
night a t MCC to cap ture  the 
Manchester Rec Department spon
sored Junior Alumni Baseball 
League championship.

The clubs had deadlocked after 
regular season play, each 10-4.

Dave Brasefield’s two-run single 
in the top of the sixth tied it for the

Pirates. A throwing error in the 
seventh allowed the two deciding 
runs to cross the plate.

Bob Lovett had two hits and win
ning pitcher P ete  Frankovitch 
tripled to pace the Pirates. Losing 
pitcher Jim Powers had a two-hit 
shutout through five innings and 
finished with a five-hitter.

Steve Byam ripped three hits and 
Pat Barrett two to lead the Giants.

the most consistent players on the 
tour, were equalled by not-so-well- 
knowns Don Pooley, Mike Reid, Bob 
Eastwood, Bill Sander, Jim  ’Thorpe, 
and Tom Jenkins.- British veteran 
Peter Oosterhuis rounded out the 
69s.

None of them have won this year. 
Hinkle has two second-place finishes 
and Kite one.

Jack Nicklaus kept the opening- 
day theme alive by finishing in a 
group of eight at 1-under 70 after 
starting the day with two bogeys in 
his first four holes.

’The cast at 68 and 69 offered a 
litany on bow a slump happens, but 
mixed views on how to end one, 

“This year, has been bad to poor,” 
said Hancock, who fired four birdies 
and a bogey. “ I had problems with 
my grip and setup.”

OMterbuis, one of 32 players who 
had par or better, showed signs of 
recovering from what he termed his 
worst slump in 12 years on the tout.'

‘"The fainvays are soft and the 
course is playing long. That’s one 
reason the scores are high, but I was 
happy with my round. I’ve been 
finishing between 20th and 30th 
place,” Oosterhuis said

“ I have been changing my mind 
over the ball. 1 regrip and shuffle 
my feet and swaggle. It seems to 
take me 10 minutes to get ready.” 

Sander, the 1976 U.S amateur 
champ, was not sure whether he 
qualfles as a slumper since his

biggest check to date was the 14,441 
he drew at the Quad Cities Open last

“I have had trouble driving, but in 
this round I used a new driver— one 
that 1 had bad all season but not 
used. It had more loft. I hit it really 
well,” he said.

“My problem has been a lack of 
practice,” added Nicklaus, who was 
accompanied at two strokes off the 
pace by U.S. Open champion David 
Graham and six others. “Other 

than that I don’t  know (what the 
problem is.) If I did, I would correct 
it.” Jenkins, who lost a three7Way 
sudden-death playoff to Bruce 
Uetzke in the San Diego Open, 
described his round as “up and 
down.”

Actually, it was extremely up and 
down for Jenkins, who said he also 
has been struggling.

After starting with a run of three 
bogeys, the Houston, Tex., pro 
pulled off a classic ‘where will it go 
next’ on the 426-yard par4  14th.

“That was the key bole. I drove it 
into the creek where it bit a rock, 
bounced onto a car path and into the 
left rough. I was able to save par. If 
it had gone the other way I might 
have n ^ e  history.”

Leading P GA money-winner Tom 
Watson overcame a string of four 
bogeys with three birdies on the 
back nine to rest four strokes off the 
pace with a respectable 72.

’Two-time champion Lee ’Trevino 
struggled with a 3raver 74, while .se
cond leading money winner Ray 
Floyd had a 76.

Hancock, winner of the Hall of 
Fame Oassic last year, started his 
round with a 36-foot biridie putt. He 
shot to within 6 feet to birdie the 
par-3 third bole then collected back- 
to-back birdies a t  the seventh and 
eighth after his 2-iron left him putts 
from 4 and 12 feet respectively. He 
3-putted the ninth, cutting his lead 
back to one.

The par-717,060-yard Glen Abbey 
course, whose greens had been 
devastated by a bacterial infection 
and heavy rains earlier this week, 
again to(^ a verbal, if not a com
petitive beating from pros led by 
Nicklaus. its designer.

CHARTER OAK
Scoring the winning run in the 

eighth inning, Manchester Oil Heat 
nipped Army & Navy, 6-5, last night 
at Fitzgerald Field. Ray Brann and 
Tony Mariahos each had three hits 
and Craig Wehren, Mike (}uesnel 
and Bob Haley two apiece for Oil 
Heat. Rich Clapp had three hits to 
pace A&N.

Standings: Manchester Jaycees 9- 
4, Highland P a rk  M arket 9-4, 
Tierney’s 8-5, Army & Navy 7-6, Oil 
Heat 7-6, F arr’s 6-7, LaStrada Pizza 
3-10, Manchester Pizza 3-10.

NORTHERN
Scoring in all but one inning. Town 

Employees turned a 24-hit attack 
into a 20-1 romp over B.A. Club at 
Robertson Park, Brian Sirois and 
Mark Lappen each had four bits, 
Dave Peck, Bob Oliver, Pat Vignone 
and Steve Koski three apiece'and 
Dave Koski two for Town. Sirois and 
Lappen homered. Four players hit 
safely for B.A. -

INDY
V ernon  C ine  tu rn e d , b ack  

Cherrone’s Package Store, 7-5, at 
Robertson. George Suitor and Pava 
Mazzolli each had three hits aqd 
John Quaqlia and Frank Rizza two 
apiece for Cine. Jeff Berman and 
Greg Johnston each singled and 

homered tor Cherrone’s.

Buffalo Water Tavern scored ear
ly for an 18-10 win over Flo’s Cake 
D ecorating a t  Robertson. Ken 
Bavier homered, Dave White and 
Wally Bavier each socked three hits 
and Ray Sullivan, Ken Levesque and 
John Keeney two apiece for Tavern. 
A1 and Rich Bombardier had three 
and two blows respectively for 
Flo’s.

WEST SIDE
Buckland M anufacturing out

lasted Manchester Police, 13-10, at 
Pagani FieR. Each side rapped 17 
hits. Chuck Russo had three blows 
and Dan Faraday, Larry Krajewski, 
Ben Massa, George Fowler and 
B rian  G iles  tw o apieC e fo r 
Buckland. Howie Beeler, Sandy 
Vicara, Vito Perrone, A1 Young, 
Larry Wilson and'Don Wright e a ^  
roped two hits for Police.

DUSTY
Eki’s Arco bested Second Congo, 

10-6, a t Keeney Field. Chuck 
Lan^ord, Jeff Holt and Bill Allien 
each slashed two hits for Ed’s. 
(Seorge f^ppalla, Ron Tweedie, 

Rick Holmes and Ken Sullivan each 
had two hits and A1 Fyler three to 
lead Congo. .  ̂ ^

WOMEN’S REC
A p a ir of seven-run fram es 

powered Dairy Mart Past the Elks, 
15-5, at Charter Oak. Gail White, 
Dorrie Wilk, Debbie Gurski, Ann 
Kvadas and Simone Calhoun each 
had two hits and Millie Valentine un
loaded a three-run homer for Dairy 
M art. Donna M lodzinski and 
Maureen Schofield eacev clouted 
two hits for the Elks.

NIKE
M oriarty  Bros, overwhelmed 

Telephone Society, 18-9, a t Nike 
Field. Tony Demarco, Bill Steven
son, Bill Maneggia, Hector Rivera 
And Chuck Saimwid each had three 
hits for Moriarty’s while Jim Adams - 
and Bill Nelson each collected two 
hits for Telephone.

Playing errorless ball, ’Thrifty 
Package Store topped Lathrop In
surance, 8-6, a t Fitzgerald Field. 
Dan Socha had three hits and John 
Madden and Ed White two apiece 
for Thrifty’s. Joe Ruggiero had 
three hits and Paul Steiner, Jim 
Dowling and Don Kelsey two apiece 
for Lathrop. Dave Bidwell added a 
homer for the losers.

REC
Garden Sales snapped a 6-all tie 

with a nine-run fifth, stanza in 
posting a 15-6 win over West Side 
Italian Kitchen at Nike. BiU Turell 
had four hits and Brad and 
Dave F regin th ree  apiece for 
Garden. Barry Willy, Scott Linsen- 

biglerandJim  Giifjfin each had two 
blows for WSIK.

SENIOR GIRLS 
Standings. Hawks l(M)„Blue Jays 

5-5, Orioles 3̂ 7, Eagles 2-8.

Carol Mann reaches back 
to record sub-par round

Little Miss 
Softball

Pi

Pete Frankovitch didn’t have to wait long before scoring after 
clouting triple. Here he’s shown Just stride away from touching 
plate with run for champion Pirates against Giants. (Herald photo 
by Pinto) ',

Booters top Wethersfield

DANVERS, Mass. (UPI) -  Hers 
is a name indisputably entwined 
with the growing pains of the ladles 
Professional Golf Association. And 
hers is a game that once had no 
equal but had deteriorated to the 
point she stalked off a golf course 
last fall “with feeling of absolute, 
total inadequacy.”

Carol Mann once was on top of the ' 
LP QA circuit, the tour’s best 
p layer in the la te  1960s when 
paychecks, galleries and recognition 
were small. Her game, understan
dably, is not what it was but she 
reached back into the past ’Thursday- 
to'shoot a  3-under par 69 for a share 
of the first round lead with Donna 
Caponi in a $150,000 LP GA tourna
ment. *

The tournament is known as the 
Boston Five Classic.

Mann, who turned 40 in February, 
has not won a tournament since 1975 
and it was soon thereafter she found 
herself questioning her profession. 
From 197840, she won a total of 
about $20,000 and is' 118th on the 
money list this year.. Her best per
formance in 1961 has been a tie for 
2Sth at Long Island.

“From about 76 to ’79, I really 
didn’t  want to play all that much, 
and I didn’t,” she said. “ I would

" With three players scoring two 
goals apiece, Manchester Soccer' 
C lu b  " A A ”  te a m  td p p e d  
Wethersfield Soccer a u b , 84, last 
night at Bennet Junior High’s field.

John Moran, John Kelly and Rob

Saunders each scored two goals and 
Kyle Ayer and Marty Ferguson one 
apiece for the locals, now 8-1-1.

Manchester’s next outing is Sun
day evening against Glastonbury at 
the Bennet field at 6.30.

only play in 10 or 12 tournaments.
> “But l u t  September in Dallas I 

hit an all-tiine raw. I walked off the
course after .the 12th hbis with 
feelings of ab io lu te , to ta l in
adequacy. I t hurt nra so bad to be in
adequate. I t was the lowest I’ve

ever been and I couldn’t  take it 
anymore,” she said. \ ■

So Mann turned to practice two 
months later, five and six hours a 
day of hitting balls. Her husband, 
Jim Hardy, a former touring pro, 
helped her with her game and with 
her outlook. But there are still times 
when she’s not sure herself.

“I’ve always been ambivalent 
about my golf game and about 
things that are important. I want to 
be here, yet 1 don’t want to be 
here,” she said. “That’s a hard way 
to live.”

Mann, who has 38 LP GA victories 
and is a member of the Hall of 
Fame, felt her game coming back at 
Long Island three weeks ago “where 
it felt so good — as if I  had won.” 
She missed the cut a t the U.S. Open 
last week and confessed Thursday 
she hadn’t been in a  press room as a 
leader "In years.”

“It’ll be a challenge to me being a 
leader,” she said. “Can my nervous 
system take it? I’ve come from a 
point of not playing well and put 
myself in a posiUon of playing well 
to see If my system can take it. I’ve 
hit so many rotten shots over the 
last six years it’s bard not to expect 
it to happen again.”

Mann had five birdies and two 
bogeys oyer the 8,008-yard Fem- 
croft Country Club course. Caponi, 
t t e  only four-time winner this year 
who is $40,000 shy of being the 
LP OA’s second million' 
winner, had four birdies a  
bogey

Mann’s round. “She’s a great player 
and It has been a rough few years for 
her. But I played a couple of prac
tice rounds with her at the Open and 
I knew it was only a m atter of time 
before she played well again.”

Caponi, who has won two U.S. 
Opens and is reigning LP GA cham
pion, said her round could have been 
even better had a few more putts 
dropped. The greens were fair, she 
said, but slower than those last week 
fit the

“It was a real solid round. I hbd so 
many good putts that it could have 
been a,lot lower,” said Caponi, who 
has earned $136,595 this season. One 
shot back a t 2-under 70 were veteran 
JoAnne Camer and third-year pro 
Kathy Young, a  non-winner on the 
tour. Vicki Tabor was alone a t 1- 

^under par while Jane Blalock, San
dra PalmSr and Jan Stephenson 
headed a group of 10 at even par 72. 
U.S. Open champ Pat Bradley, who 
lives 20 miles from the course, 
slumped to a 78 after starting out at 
5-over par for the first four holes. 
Bradley had hoped to have a carry
over from her Stirling Open triqihph
Sunday but she double-bogeyed the 
first and fourth boles and struggled 
the whole round.

Action last night in Little Miss 
Softball League at Martin Field saw 
Willie’s Steak House outlast Hour 
Glass aeaners , 19-10. Stephanie 
Guertin, Sheryl Veal, Nancy Sultek, 

Erin Hagearty and Cindy D i^ r  
played well offensively and Kathy 
H a re . defensively for W illie's. 
Sharon Lauzon tripled, Michelle 
Cassano had three hits, Kerry 
Barrett a grandslam homer and 
Maureen Long starred (Jofensively 
for the Cleaners.

Automotive Parts Supply nipped 
M a n c h e s te r Sew ing M achine 
Center, 15-14. Paul' ^ s c h e r l  had 
four hits including a game-winning 
grandslam homer and Julie Shrider 
and Amy Mann each had three bits 
for APS. t

Army & Navy and Mari-Idads- 
played to a 18-18 tie. Dannielle 
Edwards homered, Julianne Masse 
tripled and Cathy Conneily and Bar
bara O’Brien starred dmenalvely for 
A&N. ' ^

W estown P h arm acy  downed 
M anchester S tate  Bank, 10-8. 
Kristen Cool homered. Deb Thomp
son roped three hits and Lisa 
Reimer 'tw o for Westown. Nancy 
Healy had four hits, Sira Berte two 
and Beth Cool played well defensive
ly for the Bankers.

MSreo Polo outlasted N au iff
"A lot of things didn’t  click out Arms, 18-11. Tammy Snellenberger 

there,” said Bradley, who added she had two hom ers and Jennifer 
hasn’t  had much sleep since winning Docherty, Wendy. Welch and Uha

“I think it’s great,” Caponi said of days.”

the Open. “1 thought the monwntum 
. . from the Opeh would carry over. I 
o ilar f! 01̂  had one birdie and you can’t  do 
'  one that and eqw et to win. Hopefully, 

It'U go a  lot better the post three

Marrow starred  defensively for 
Marco Polo. Paige Lepak a 
grandslam booUr, Kim Vltw and 
Amy F raser each homered and 
Stacey Choate singled to  lead 
Nassiff’s.
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Jury Indicts 
Ross Fields

Chicago White Sox catcher Carlton Flak tries out tennis racquet 
belonging to Jimmy Connors before latter played In Volvo Tour-

Connors
nament In North Conway. N.H.. yesterday. Fisk halls from nearby 
Raymond, N.H. (UPI photo)

warmup
against Van Patten

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  A 
fe d e ra l g rand  Jury  in d ic ted  
promoter Ross Fields and two 
f o r m e r  W ells  F a rg o  B ank 
employees for embezzling more 
than $21 million that they allegedly 
used to try to make Fields the domi
nant force in boxing.

Fields, known as Harold J. Smith 
when he was paying outlandish 
purses as a fight promoter, was In
dicted Thursday for embezzling 
more than $21 million from Wells 
Fargo. Also indicted were~ two 
former bank employees, L. Ben 
Lewis, a director of Fields' Muham
m ad Ali P ro fessional Sports 
(MAPS), and Sammie Marshall, 
who worked for the bank before 
becoming president of MAPS.

“To tell you the truth, I think it's 
an honor to be accused of stealing 
$21 million from a white man's 
bank,” Fields said Thursday.

U.S. Attorney Andrea Ordin said 
the indictments were the result of a 
six-month FBI investigation into 
what began as an attempt to cover a 
bounced check and grew into what 
may be the biggest bank embezzle
ment in history. The indictment 
says the three men embezzled the 
money by writing bad checks and 
covering them by manipulating the 
bank’s internal auditing system. 
Lewis is a former assistant branch 
operations officer and Marshall was 
a loan officer until November 1978, 
when he went to work for MAPS. 
Fields is currently in Los Angeles 
County Jail pendiilg^xtradition to 
North Carolina on bad check 
charges. The three other defendants 
have disappeared.

The indictm ent also charged 
Fields transported the funds all over 
the country to pay unusually high 
fight purses and bought a Jet air
plane and a yacht. If convicted, 
Fields, 38, faces jail terms that 
would put him away for life.

The indictment identifies more 
than $5 million in checks that Fields 
paid to such fighters as Earnie 
Shavers, Scott Ledoux, Gerry 
Cooney and light heavyweight

champion Matthew Saad Muham
mad.

Other fighters allegedly paid with 
e m b e z z e le d  fu n d s  iivcludh 
welterweight champion Thomas 
Hearns, former welterweight chaiti- 
pion Jose “Pipino” Cuevas, Randy 
Cobb, Aaron F ^ o r  and James Walt. 
A ssistant U .S . Attorney Dean 
Allisson said none of the fighters 
who received the money was aware 
th e  fu n d s m ig h t h ave  been  
embezzled.

The ind ic tm en t said  F ields 
o f f e r e d  $900,000 to  WBC 
heavyw eight cham pion L arry  
Holmes in an unsuccessful attempt 
to get him to sign a promotional con
tract with MAPS.

As Harold J. Smith, Fields 
traveled the country in private Jets 
and  l im o u s in e s  s e t t i n g  up 
extravagant boxing cards. When the 
bearded, well-dressed sports en- 
trepeneur m arried  his form er 
common-law wife at their expensive 
home in the Brentwood district last 
spring, the backyard ceremony was 
covered by local television.

“Neither my husband nor I are 
overly concerned about the Wells 
Fargo indictment,” Mrs. Fields 
said. “The greatest tragedy is he 
and other people are being used to 
cover up a larger embezzlement at 
Wells Fargo.”

On the day the bank sued to 
recover the embezzled funds. Fields 
made the first of several telephone 
calls to reporters, claiming he had 
fled to Switzerland because bank of
ficials were trying to kill him and 
his family. He disappeared Jan. 24 
and he was arrested April 4.

Fields said bank officials had 
embezzled between $200 million and 
$300 million, a charge dismissed as 
“preposterous” by Wells Fargo 
Chairman Richard Cooley.

At one point, Fields charged that 
the “Japanese Mafia” was behind 
the embezzlement.

Muhammad Ali was interviewed 
by FBI agents during the probe, but 
the former heavyweight champion 
was not implicated in the scheme.

\

NORTH (»NWAY, N.H. (UPI) -  
Vince Van Patten has bad plenty of 
acting experience, but he couldn’t 
make believe bis shoulder felt well 
in the second round of a  $200,000 
tournament.

The tourney is known as the Volvo 
In tem a tio ^ .

Not only was Van Patten suffering 
from a sore shoulder, he also had 
the bad luck to be matched against 
top-seeded Jimmy Omnors.

Connors, 28, the defending cham
pion of the tournament, playing on 
red  clay  courts, defeated  Van 
Patten 8-0, 64  to advance to the 
third tohhd against Spain’s Jose 
Higueras.

Watching the nu tch  was one of 
Connors’ fans — Chicago White Sox 
ca tcher Carlton Fisk, formerly of 
^  Boston Red Sox, who refused to 
answer questions atraut the baseball

strike that has allowed him to spend 
the summer at his home in Ray
mond, N.H.. Fisk did, however, ask 
Connors to autograph a piece of 
paper for his son. Other seed ^

‘Maybe I 
toll asleep’

players who advanced in the Volvo 
were third-seeded Jose-Luis Clerc, 

beat unseeded Glen Holroyd 6- 
4, 8-2; fourth-seeded Guillermo 
Vilas, who beat (airlstopher Freyas

6-2, 6-4; and fifth-seeded Peter 
McNamara, who defeated Bernard 
Fritz 84, 6-2.

The biggest surprise of the day 
came when Jose LopezMaeso, 24, 
the 94th-ranked player in the world, 
unseated Roscoe Tanner, the No. 6 
see, 3-6, 6-3, 64.

Ivan Lendl, the No. 2 seed, won his 
second round match Wednesday 
when play was delayed by rain. He 
will meet Jose-Luis Damiani next.

Connors, ranked No. 3 in the 
world, showed winning form in the 
first set against Van Patten, the 23- 
year-old son of actor Dick Van 
Patten. The set lasted 29 minutes.

But Connors lost his edge in the 
second set after moving ahead 5-1. A 
series of errors allowed Van Patten 
to close the gap to 54, but Connors 
regained his momentum to wjn the 
game.

“ Maybe I fell asleep,” Connors 
Joked when asked what accounted 
for his second-set lapse. He also said 
a two-day break in his play at the 
tournament made him a little rusty.

Connors, a southpaw who favors 
hard surfaces, said his “claycourt- 
game has improved a little bit,” but 
he still has trouble changing sur
faces.

Van Patten, the blonde star of 
television shows such as “Bionic 
Boy” and “Six Million Dollar Man,” 
was bothered by a shoulder muscle 
he strained a few days ago.

The injury prevented him from 
using his serve and overhead shot 
effectively, he said. Van Patten and 
his doubles’ partner, Mel Purcell, 
withdrew from first round piay.

Despite the injury. Van Patten 
said he was nervous about his match 
with Connors.

National telecast

Browns, Falcons 
launch grid games

Kubin decides to join gang 
of signees on technicality

Basketball

By United Press International

O n 'a  day when a number, of 
players entering their option year 
signed new contracts, Penn State 
l in ^ c k e r  Larry Kubin decided to 
Join the gang thanks to a technicali
ty.

Kubin, the sixth-round d raft 
choice of the Washington Redskins, 
was granUxI a  fifth year pf eligibili
ty  a t Penn State as a  result of an bir 
Jury last season that sidelined him 
after three games. However, the 8- 
foot-2, 230-pounder decided to 
bypass his f l ^  year and Thursday 
signed S‘ series of three one-year 
em tracta with the Redskins. “Larry 
will be a  teniO c addition for the 
Redskins,”  said General Manager 
Bobby Beathard. “1 know it will be
tough for Penn Stole to lose a  player 
of his quali^. Had he dectod to play 
a t Pedn State, he could have b ^  a 
firstoround pk*. “Our approach!^  
nloog had lowisressure. We 
left all decisions up to u a r y .  Ob- 
vhhisty, we are  ̂  to have him as a  
Redskin.”  ^Players entering their option year
who signed eonhracts la d u M  N w  
York Je ts  quar^rback  Richard

Todd and. four mem bers of the 
(3iicago Bears — right end Mike 

■v Cohb, defensive end Mike Hartens- 
^rien, running bade Jd in  Sklbinskl 

and guard Revie Sorey.
Todd signed a series of 1-year con

tracts with the Jets. Last year Todd 
started all 16 games and-completed 
264raf479 passes for 3,329 yards, 17 
touchdowns and 30 Interceptions as

the Jets, among the favorites in the 
AFC Blast, s tm b led  to 4-12.

’The B h m  also announced that 
wide receiver Rickey Watte and 
Hght Karl have returned
to training camp, ending their week- 
old "retirements.”

Watts, with the encouragement 
and aid of quarterback Vince Evans,
agreed to a  contract extension with

general manager Jim  Finks. Earl, 
who is on the option year of his con
tract, did not reach a new agree
ment but said he plans to do so in a
WC6k.

However, the Bears will fine 
Watts and Earl the maximum $500 a 
day for six and seven days, respec
tively. ’The players said they will 
appeal the fines.

“ Had it not been for Vince, 
whatever he did to get him over 
there, this might never have been 
re s o lv ^ ,” said Bears’ general 
m anager Jim  Finks of W atts’ 
signing.

In other moves, Dallas released 
offensive lineman Tim Morrison, an 
llth-round draft pick from Georgia 
and cut six free agents.

B a lt im o re  re le a se d  rook ie  
linebacker Gregg Gerken and free 
agent quarterback Dan Hartwig.

New England signed veteran tight 
end Terry Nelson and cut linebacker 
NeU Me Grath. In addition; the 
Patriots have lost the seivices of 
running ba<A Allan Clark for, the 
season. Clark underwent successful 
surgery on his right knee.

Also, St. Louis Cardinals defen
sive end Ron Yankowski .was 
declared a free agent.

EASTERN
Formal's Inn 58 (Jim Goodwin 

15 Bob Healy 13). Irish Insurance 57 
(Robert Lee 28, Jim Sumler 10)

Blue Moon 74 (Bill Gorra 24 , 
Pagani Caterers 58 (Bob Venora 17).

WESTERN
Red Dragon 51 (Tom Tucker 13 

Mark Bennet 10), Rolling Stones «  
''(B ill Anderson 14, John Thomas 13, 

Ed Kennison 12).
Style 56 (Mike Burdick 14. w yg 

Fillatti 12), Windjammers 51 (Kim 
Bushey 22, Paul Groves W).

Windjammers 62 (Kim Bushey 26, 
Brian Morin 15, Paul 
Ozonas 57 (Paul Sebastian 20, Steve 
Call 14, Andy Parker 12).

SOUTHERN
Albatross 52 (Mike F rw «  1®’ 

Emil Haberem 8).
(Matt Glubosky 10, Rob Hill 6, Ken 
B^kwith 6).

U.S. Gold 
Medals 18

Indy controversy one of semantics
INDIANAPOLIS (U PI) -^ T h c  

rem it of more than two months of 
p n l ^  nnd appeals ^
over whoJs the winner of the 1961 In-
dlameolis 800 may be reduopd to a 
m atter of sinnanUca.

T h i phraaei In question 
“rachlg Borface;” "pit exit.”  " r t t  
lane”  and "ap ro n ,”  and the ir 
definitions as determined by a 
three-man panel will help decide

whether Bobby Unser violated a 
rule In this year’s race and deserved 
a  one-lap peniilty. Unser, who was 
the first driver to complete 500 
m iles .in tiiis year’s race, was 

' panalizisd afh# the. event forpasslng 
ears while coming out 'of- the pit 
(hiring »  cantionary yellow light 
n ^ o d .  The victory was given to 
M a^'A ndretri.

Unser and his car owner, Roger

Penske, protested the final result on 
two mounds and the protest was 
denim by race stewards. Penske 
and Unser then gppealed the deci
sion, and the phnel was set up.

Testimony began June 11th, and 
resumed Wednesday after six-week 
recess. Unser and Penske com
pleted their testlnraoy ’Thursday and 
the hearing should end with rebuttal 
witnesses from the stewards today.

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (UPI) -  
Paul Price and ’Tina Kneisley of 
Brighton, Mich., won the 
artistic pairs and A™* Conklin of 
Bakersfield, Calif., grabbed the gold 
medal in women’s singles to boost 
the United States gold count to 18 
with th ree  days le f t in World 
G am el I , an 11-day carnival 

featuring 16 nonTOIymplc s ^ r ts .  
The U.S. also won two golds in 
bodybuilding while Korean athletes 
.won three more taekwondo finals 
for a total of five golds in two days.

CANTON, Ohio (UPI) -  Fans 
have a right to expect Saturday’s 
Hall of Fame game won’t be quite 
the  fia sco  la s t  y e a r ’s ra in - 
shortened, scoreless tie was, but 
because it’s the first exhibition 
game, both the Cleveland Browns 
and Atlanta Falcons figure to test a 
lot of inexperienced players.

The nationally televised contest 
begins at 3:30 p.m., following in
stallation ceremonies for George 
Blanda, Morris “ Red” Bagdro, 
Willie Davis and Jim Ringo.

Both of the coaches — Sam 
Rutigliano of the Browns and 
Leeman Bennett •of the Falcons plan 
to play most of their veterans for 
the first half..

Rutigliano said Sipe suffered from 
a lack of pre-season action in the 
early part of last season, so he plans 
to give him plenty of work this 
summer.

“ He w asn ’t as a r t i s t ic  in 
September a year ago as he could 
have been,” said Rutigliano. “Brian 
knows that and he’s told us that he 
needs more pre-season game time. 
I’m a smart coach and I agreed.” 
Despite some grum bling from 
veterans about starting play a WMk 
earlier, Rutigliano likes starting the 
exhibition season Saturday.

“Having an extra pre-season 
game is positive for us,” Rutigliano 
said. "If we weren’t playing Atlan
ta, we would have a scrimmage with 
another team. And I can assure you 
that a real game is a better player 
development and coaches’ evalua
tion experience than a scrimmage.” 

Bennett voiced sim ilar sen
timents.

“A win would do a great deal to 
set a positive tone to our 1981 
p re p a ra tio n s ,’’ B ennett said. 
“ We’re  used to having m ore 
preparation, but feel the pluses of 
having an extra game outweighs any 
negative. “ It breaks the monotony 
of training camp while providing us 
an extra opportunity to look at some 
of our young players under game 
conditioiis.”

In addition to the young players. 
Canton fans will get a glimpse of 
some NFL senior citizens.

Bagdro, who starred as a two-way 
end for the New York (giants n the 
1930s, becomes the oldest enshrinee 
a t 78. The 45-year waiting period 
between his last game in 19M and 
his 1961 installation also marks the 
longest waiting period for any 
player. Bagdro caught the first 
touchdown in the first NFL cham
pionship game in 1933.

Blanda, inducted in his first year of 
eligibility, holds 21 AFL and NFL 
records, including the longest 
career — 26 seasons.

He was a 12th-round draft choice 
of the Chicago Bears in 1949 and 
spent 10 years in Chicago before

retiring in 1959. The birth of the AFL 
a year later provided him with a 
new opportunity and he enjoyed 
seven good seasons with the Houston 
Oilers. He was traded to the 
Oakland Raiders in 1967, where he 
set most of his scoring marks — in
cluding a record 2,002 career points, 
nearly 400 more than his nearest 
competitor.

D avis and Ringo w ere two 
members of the dynasty the late 
Vince Lombardi'built at Green Bay 
in the 1960s. Davis was a 17th-r<nuid 
d raft choice of the Cleveland 
Browns in 1956. After two years in 
the Army, he spent two uneventful 
years with the Browns and was 
traded to the Packers in I960.;He 
played in six NFL championship 
games, the first two Super Bowls 
and five Pro Bowls.

R ingo  w as t r a d e d  to  th e  
Philadelphia Eagles following the 
1963 season and played in only two 
NFL championships.

When he retired in 1%7, he had 
played in a then-record 183 con- 

,secutive games.

Tracy Austin  
easy winner

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Tracy 
Austin, coming off an overpowering 
victory over Australia’s Sue Saliba, 
will meet Candy Reynolds today in 
the quarterfinals of a $125|000 
women’s tennis tournament at'.the 
Rancho Bernardo Inn. , ;

Austin aggressively charged the 
net and played nearly perfect tehnis 
Thursday to humble ^ lib a  6-0, 6-1. 
’The. No. 1 seed gave up Just 20 points 
in the match and disposed of hef op
ponent in 39 minutes.

Saliba, rattled by the tenacity and 
aggressiveness of Austin, doQble 
faulted a t several crucial points. 
Austin lost her serve only once in 
the match, in the second game of the 
second set. “I believe Saliba has a 
good serve,” said Austin, who had 
never before fa(rad Saliba. “She Just 
didn’t get it in as much as she would 
have like. I concentrated well 
tonight.”

Aiutin, ranked No. 2 in the world, 
stra'yed from her normal baspline 
game by charging the net_ on 
numerous otraasions to sirare on 
cross court volleys.

“ I came to the'^net a t rimes 
tonight,” said Austin, who is comltig 
back from a sciatic nerve injury- 
“Does that surprise you?.I feel com
fortable a t the net, 1 Just rarely have 
to do that.” •

. I.
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19th H O L E

COUNTRY CLUB
Member-Member Pairings 

Saturday
6:45 Simmons - Bolin, 

Kearns - O'Reilly 
6:52_.S. F erg u so n  - 

Rossitto, Vonderkall - 
Kozlov ich

6 :59  D enz - M. 
Crockett, L. Annulli - G. 
Pietrantonio

7:06 Wall - S a rto ri, 
McKee - Purcell 

7 :13  R o b e r ts  - S. 
Markowski, W. Skinner - 
Lachapelle

7 :20  Z em ke - D. 
DeNicolo, M cFarland - 
Ogden ~

7 :27  M urphy  - B. 
Sullivan, Behling - D’Ap- 
pollonio

7:34 Seddon - Flynn, 
Livingston - Genovese 

7:41 Lennon - Morline, 
Genovese - Stepanski 

7 :48  R e n c u r r e l  
H e n n e y , D. D a v is  - 
DelMastro

7:55 J . Wilson - J. 
Wilson, B. Davis - R. 
Grodon

8:02 Moriarty - Tracey, 
Cyr - Votta

8:16 Moran - Bellock, J . 
Macaione - Masse 

• 8:23 Cerina - M. Ander
son. Atamian - Maddox 

8:30 Wood - Landolina. 
Lowrey - Maher 

8:37 Guata - Stevens, 
Prachniak - O’Rourke 

8:44 T. Leone - S. 
Leone, D. Smith - Giguere 

8:51 Evangelista - W. 
Ferguson, Abraitis - Gazza 

8:58 B. Leone - Raffer
ty, Rosenthal - Mails 

9:05 Blount - Signer 
Sr.. Edwards - Rieder 

9:19 Hayes - Schatter, 
Cooper - Melton 

9:26 Bonadies - C.D. 
McCarthy. E. Pagani - B. 
Pagan!

9:33 Puzzo - G a lli, 
Correnti - Cagianello 

9 :40  H a r r in g to n  - 
Lynch, Curtis - Weiman 

9:47 Frank - L. Giglio, 
Wallace - Zukaukas 

9:54 Allen - McMahon, 
Nordeen - T. Crockett 

10:01 M acM ullen  - 
Hickey, Masi - Smith 

10:08 ! Lomba - David
son, Herdic - Brown 

10:22 B. Robideau - A. 
Ribidoux, Clementino • 
Ramayko

10:29 P. Sullivan - R. 
Sullivan, Finnegan - Cor
coran

10:36 Shotta - Pierro, 
LaPolt - Dobkin 

10:43 Gardella '  King, 
D. Sullivan - Engberg 

10:50 Zanis - Reynolds, 
Wilks - Toniklel 

10 :57  E v e lh o c h  
Foster, Dvorak - Horner 

11:04 Hunt - Pickens, 
• Thomas - Gatzkiewicz 

11:11 Plodzik - O. An- 
nulli, Dexter - MoNiff 

11:18 McCarthy - Long, 
Holmes - Kidney 

11:25 Wadas - Tarca, 
Zamaitis - Demko

- T r a n s a c t i o n s

receiver Rickey Watts, 
t i ^ t  ends Robin Earl and 
Mike Cobb, defensive end- 
Mike Hartenstien, running 
back John Skibinski and 
guard Revie Sorey.

Dallas — Released offen- 
s lv e  l in e m a n  T im  
Morrison, an llthround 
draft pick from Georgia;
Cut free-agent tackle Jde 
Arcidisacone of Villanova, 
linebacker Ken Banks of 
Eastern Michigan, comer- 
back Ulysses Cohen of Ohio 
S ta te , guard  M atthew  
H ofer of New Mexico 
State, defensive back Chris 
Jones of Cal Poly-San Luis 
Obispo, and linebacker 
John Kulusich of San Jose 
State.

New Englarid — Signed 
tight end Terry N^son; cut .  
linebacker Neil Me Grath A-Richord zokoi 
of ^ s to n  University.

New Orleans — Released 
d e fe n s iv e  end  S tev e  
Parker.

New York Jets — Signed 
quarterback Richard Todd 
to a series of 1-year con
tracts.

Philadelphia — Released 
rookie guard Bill Marren 
of Tennessee.

St. Louis — Declared 
d e fe n s iv e  en d  Ron 
Yankowski a free agent.

Washington — Signed 
linebacker Larry Kubin of 
Penn State to a series of 
three 1-year contracts.
S o c c e r

American Soccer League 
— Jim Sorrentino resigned 
as chairman of the board.

Pittsburgh (MISL) —
Signed defender Dave 
MacKenzie to 2-year con
tract, 
f C o llege

In d ia n a  — N am ed  
Clarence Shelmon assis
tant football coach.

N eb raska  — N am ed 
Kathy Hawkins women’s 
tennis coach.

By United 1’rcs.s Inlematianul 
Canadian Open 

'A t Oakville. Ontario. July®
1 Tar 711

Mary Buyer 
Betsy King 
Joan Joyce 
Cathy Sher k

Phil Hancock 
Tom Kile 
Mike Reid 
Jim  ThortK* 
l,.on Hinkle 
Don Poolcy 
Tom Jenkins 
Bin Sander 
Bob Eastwood 
Peter Oosterhuls 
Don Blcs 
JoeH acer 
Jerry  Pate 
David Graham 
George Archer 
Vance Hcafner 
Jack Nlcklaus 
Curtis Strange 
Mick Soil 
Rob Glider 
Tom Purizer 
Tommy Aaron 
Keith Fergus 
(ieorge Burns 
Larry Nelson 
Bruce Devlin 
l>cnis Watson 
Bruce Lictzkc

Darrell Kestner 
Jim  Dent* * 
i)avc Barr 
Tom Watson^, 
Wayne l-evl 
J.C.Snead 
Mark Hayes 
Bob P rfirte 
Mike M o ^ y  
Tim Simjbson 
G co rg ^ rad l 
Bob Awerman 
VA Doughorlv
Scott Simpson 
Johnny Miller 
Dale I^uglass
Mark McCumber 
Bill Kratzert 
Dan Halldorson 
I^conard Thompson 
Bob Byman 
Scott iloch 
lx)u Grahahi 
Jeff Howes 
Andy North 
DougTewell 
Grog Powers 
Jack NcNvton 
Bob Shearer 
Ben Crenshaw 
Jean l^amarre 
Jeff Mitchell 
Howard Twitty 
i)aniel Talbot 
Charlie Gibson 
Artie McNickle 
Dan Poll!
Jav Haas 
John ('(Mjk 
Hale Irwin 
.lohn Mazza 
Bon St reck 
Bill Calfee 
Lon Nielsen 
lx?e Trevino 
Jim  Nclford 
Bill Britton 
(lenc U ttler 
Rex ('aldwell 
Dana Quigley 
Tom Weiskopf 
Barry Jaeckcl

Golf
Bik Masscngalc 
Woody BlacKburn 
Ilob Cox

PGA Money Leaders 
By United Press International 

liirough July 26.1981 
I . Tom Watson 33fî 82
2. Ray Floyd 324.7M
3. Bruce Lietzke 27fi.612
4 Tom Kile 214.(»1
f». Jerry I’ate 196.962
6. Johnny Miller 183.778
7 Hale Irwin 1807.774
8. Craip Sladler
9. Curtis Strange
10. Bill Rogers 
n . David Graham
12. Ben Crenshaw
13. Lee Trevino

Pro Foolliall 
Baltimore — Released 

rookie linebacker Gregg 
Gerken and free-agent 

quarterback Dan Hartwig. 
Chicago — Signed wide

14. Keith Fergus 
ir>. Jack Nicklaus
16.1, «n Hinkle
17. John Mahaffey
18.1. a rry  Nelson
19. Jack Renner
20. Jay Haas
21. Ron Slrct'k
22 Tom Weiskopf
23 John Cook 
24. Andy Bean
2fi. Bobby Clampett
26. Gil Morgan
27. Jim  Simons
28. Tom Purtzer
29. Ed Fiori
30. George Archer
31. Fuzzy Zoellcr
32. Frank Conner 
Si. (jeorge Burns 
34. Jim  Colbert
3T>. Dan Hallvorson 
,T6 U onard Thompson 
37 Barry Jacckel
38. Mike Reid
39. Mark Hayes
40. Calvin Pette
41. Bruce FIcisher
42. Scott Simpson
43. Greg Powers
44. Mark O'Meara 
4f-. Andy North

- 46 David Edwards
47. Chi Chi Rodriguez
48. Bob Murphy
49. J.C. Snead 
ro. Tom Jenkins 
f.l, Danny Edwards 
f>2. Mike Sullivan 
f»3.1).A. Welbring 
fi4. John Schroeder 
fi6. Bob Bilder
66. Dan Pohl
F.7. Tommy Valentine
68. L ^  Elder
69. Don January
60. Gibby Gilbert
61. Wayne Levi
ffi. Lanny Wadkins
63. Brad Bryant
64. Vance Heaftner 
66. Peter Jaacobsen 
ae.JMark Lye 
ffT ^ lke Morley
68. Miller Barber 
60. Dave Barr
70. Bill Kratzert
71. Don Pooley
72. Jeff Mitchell
73. Dave Eichelberger
74. Mikenonald41.r02
75. Larry Ziegler
76. Bruce Devlin
77. Rod Curl
78. Terry Diehl
79. Fred Couples
80. Garry Hallberg
81. DougTewell
82. Lou Graham
83. Scott Hoch
64. Bobby Wadkins
85. Barney Thompson
86. Rex Caldwell 
07. Roger Maltbie
88. ^ d  Allin
89. Lyn Lott- 
W. Tim Simpson 
01. Joe Inman
SB. Charles Coody
03. Howard Tiwtty
04. Hubert Green 
96. Bob Eastwood
06. Mark McCumber
07. Bruce Douglas 
98. Ed Sneed
99'. Isao Aoki 
too. Victor Regalado

l6l26i 
164 jeo 
122266 
12226F> 
129278 
n9,96T> 
H72f>4 
115.368 
114.379 
112,338 

112.057 
110,3^ 
KT7260 

106284 
104,862 

10Q276 
95232 
95.172 
92,838 

89.122 
8626T> 
86,656 
83,809 
79,943 
78206 
77289

John Adams 
Tim Norris 
Brad Bryant 
Gary McCord 
Gary Player 
Jon Chaffee 
PatIJndsey 
A-(Jreg Ol.son 37*38—7T> 
Bod Nuckolls 
Jim  Rutledge 
Eddie PCarce 
i*ayne Stewart 
Charles Coody 
Scott Watkins 
Danny Edwards 
David Edwards 
John Schroeder 
Gavin lx*venson 
Lyn D)tt 
Don Ix}vin 
Gil Morgan 
Bunkv Henry 
Frank Conner 
Undy Miller 
Bobby Walzel 
Gary Hallberg 
Raymond Floyd 
Bobby Watkins 
Gurr Hamilton 
Ik>rnieSlarchuk 
i.x?e Elder 
Beau Baugh 
Terry Diehl 
Jerry Heard 
Erin Fostcy 
Kay (ioodman 
Roger Maltbie 
I..anny Wadkins 
Barry Harwell 
Forrest Fozler 
Stanton AItgelt 
Ben Kern 
Mike Peck 
Mike Smith 
Keith I.yford 
CraigStutler____ aigStut

7iTi47 BobBohuchomin 
Sove Ballesteros 
John McGough 
Miller BarbcT 
D A. Weibring 
A‘Stevcl!ayles 
.lerry Anderson 
Toitimy Valentine 
Mark Lve 
Butch llaird

____ A-Stu Hamilton
W,739 George Knudson 

69.7® Serge Thivierge 
Ed Fiffri 
Scott Knapp

60.121
68.610
681,65.
67.644
66.138
6r.,9nn
64.32T.
63,639

62207
60,066

r9,49eo 
f9,14B 
67217 
fj>259 
54,784 
53.98T. 

•53,439 
53,351 

52,829 
60,353 
60,116 
49,071

48.866
48.867 
48219
48,123
47,840

46,673
46212
46200

44217
43,065
41,678
41,650

41,163

38,043
37217

37,786
36,327
35282
35213
34,425
®258
S216
S268

31JB2
X JW
®279

».H7
®,O10

29210
292®
28.624
282E5
7I9SI
26286
262fi2
25247

K282
25)2®

25213

Sandy Harper 
Jim Booms 
Pat M( Gowan 
Jim Collins 
U h; Chill 
Tom Tremblay 
DobgJfttarner 
Mike I l^ u n d  
A-amateiir 
WD-withdrew

a-38-08 
33-36-69 
a-37-eo 
33-36 -60 
33*36 -69 
a-37-69
33- 36-89 
S4-3Tr.-69
36-34 -89 
33-30-69 

X-3fr-70
36- 34 -70
34- 30-70 
»-3r^-70 
X-3r)-70 
3624-70
33- 37 -70
34- 30-70

37- 34- -71 
37-34-7! 
36-3r̂ -71
36- 3r -̂71 

X-30-71 
X-30-71 

3020-71 
X-30-71 
34-37-71 
X-3fr*-71 
362T.-71 
X-36-71 
30-3r.-7l 
302f)-7l

34-30-72
3026-72
37- 3rr-72 
37-3f)-72 
36-36-72 
3725-72 
X27-72 
X-37-72 
3026-72 
3428-72 
34-30-72 
X-37-72 
3620-72 
X-37-72 
3725--72 
3620-72 
372T.-72 
37-Xr-72 
X27-72

3720-73 
39*34 -73 
3720-73 
36-37-73 ,
382r.-73 '
3627-73 
X20-73 
X28-73 
X 28-73 
33^-73  
X20-73 
39-34-73 
33-40-73 

3720-78 
37-36-73 ' 
3625-73 

37*37-74 
X29-74 
X-30-74 
»-Xr-74 
3727-74 
X-39-74 
X29-74 
392r^-74 
X29-74 
X28-74 
X28-74 
3727-74 
X-30-74 
37-37-74 
3727-74 
3628--74 
33-41-74 
392Tr-74 

3>38-7f.
33- 42-75 
3629 -75. 
3827-7T.
34- 41-75 
34-41- 7T: 
36-39-7T. 
X-39 -75.

37- 38--’iT,
38- 37 -7f. 
3B27-7T. 
3720-75. 
X40-75. 
3720-75. 
3029-75. 
3029-75. 
3827-75. 
3728-75

Cathy Morse 
June Staton 
Hollis Stacy 
Shelley Hamlin 
Jeannette Kerr 
Vivian Brownlee 
Kathy Whitworth
^vci-ley Davls-Coopcr 
Pam Miller
Mindy Moore 
Cindy Ferro 
Roberta Speor 
Dale Lundquist 
Vicki Singleton 
Marga Studblcficld 
Kelly Fuiks
Kathy Marlin 
Vicki Fergon 
Jane Cralter 
Laura Hurlbut 
Patty Sheehan 
A-Morocn Ulhlcln 
Carole JoCallison 
Silvia Bartolacclni 
Alexandra Rdnhardt 
Janet C^lcs 
Pat Bradley 
Sue Bennett 
Jan F erra rls  
Beverly Klass 
Mardefl Wilkins 
Theresa Hcsslon 
A-Mary Nell Wilkinson 
Janet Alex 
Amelia Rorer 
Dcanie Wood 
Elaine Hand 
Debby Rhodes 
Dianna Bailey 
Connie Chillcml 
A-Sally Mahoney 
Catherine Duggan 
Cindy Chamberlin 
Barbara Barrow 
Annc-Marle Palli 
Chris Johnson 
Barbara RiedI 
Ixiann Cassaday 
Sue Fogleman 
Lori Nelson 
Dcbl “...bb le  Rasfi 
Cathy Reynolds 
A-amatcur 
WD-withdrew

1720-75.
3620-75.
3720-75.
3720-75.
3720-75.
3027-75
302^-7r.
3027-75.
3027-4
3926- W 
3069-75.

3027-75.
3021-76
3927-76
4026- >70

3040- 76 
3729-76
3927- 76 
3820-76

4027- 77 
4120-77 
8920-77 
3020-77 
4120-77
3041- 77 
4120 -77 
3820-77 
4027-77 
8920-77

37-41-78
W27-7B
3039- 78 
4020-78
4020-70 
4020-78 
37-41-78 

3920-70 
3041-79 
4029-70 .
3040- 00 
37-40-00
412020
4220-20
3041-00
3040-00
4020-00
3040-00
41-40-«
392021
412I-2S
4121-22
492022
402023
432025

30WD
WD

Soccer

NORTH AMERICAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
& t t

W L Q P G A B P P U .
x-NewYorli 21 6 71 S  M 180 .
Montreal 13 U 63 40 40 IS
Washington 12 U  «  46 »  106
Toronto 6 8  8  08 S  t t  (

Southern
Atlanta 1610 »  41 42 Ml
Ft. U uderdale 1611 43 8  8  116 
Tampa Bay 1210 »  60 46 US
Jacksonvlfle IS U  8  40 31 UB 

. Central
Chicago 19 7 O  8  49 HU
MinnesoU 1611 8  8  46 18
Tulsa 1413 61 8  8  IS
Dallas 4 8  S  S7 19 41

Western
San DIm o  1610 »  8  41 18
U s  Angeles > 1611 8  8  8  04
California 11N 47 »  8  8
SanJose 917 8  8  8  8

9  Northwest
17 9 67 8  ®  150
M U  «  8  8  18
ISO  64 8  8  119 
1016 81 8  8  UD
015  a  8  8  US

Vancouver 
Calgary 
Seattle 
Edmonton 
PtHiland 
x-clinched division title.

( te am s get six points for winning In' 
rem latlonlim e o r overtime but oAly fo 
points for winning a  game decided I 
shootout. A bonus polntls awarded for
each goal scored up to a  maximum of 
three per team per sam e excluding 
overtimes and shootouls.)

.Thursday's Result 
Tulsa 3. Vancouver 2

Friday’s Game 
Washington at Dallas, 9 p.m.

^ tu rd a y 's  Games 
Vancouver at M o n tr e a l  p.m.
Los Angelesat Tampa Bay, 7 :8  p.m. 
W mooion at Minnesota, 9 p.m.
Tulsa a t Seattle, 10:8p.m . 
Portland a t San Joge, 10 :8 1 
San Diego at California. 10:2 
(more)

.m.
}p.m.

Baseball

Glens Falls 
Buffalo 
Lynn 
Holyoke

EASTERN LEAGUE 
(Second Half)

North
W L Pci. GB 

21 18 .618 -  
17 18 .486 4V̂  
15 17 .48 6 
12 24 233 10

Bristol 
West Haven 
Waterbury 
Reading

South
20 13 .606 - 
17 16 .515.
16 16 JiOO

17 18 '

3720-76
3720*70
3620-76
39*37-76
8 2 6 -  T6. 

X20--76 
X29 76 
X21-76 
38 -X -76 
38-36-76 
38*36- -76 
X20-76

8 2 7 -  77 
39-8-77 
820-77 
3720 -77 
829-77 
3621-77 
3621-77 
3720 -77 
3720 -77

■ 3720-77 
821-77 

4020-78 
8 -8 --T8 
3721-78
8 2 0 -  78 
8-39-78
8 * 8  78 
4026 7B
8 2 1 -  79 
821 79
8 2 0 -  79 
8 2 V  79 
40-8-79 
41 *8-79

822-80 
8 2 2  *60

8 2 1 -  60 
4120-80
8 2 2 -  80 

823-61 
4120-21
4329-82 
4120*63 
4120-83 
4023 -63 

45.21 -66 
4320-86 

4720-69 
3824-WD

Thursday's Results 
West Haven 8. Waterbury 3 
Ruffalo6. Glens FalIsS 
Bristol7.1.ynnr 
Readings, llolyoke5

F ridays Games 
Glens Falls at Buffalo 
Lynn at Bristol 
Holyoke at Reading 
West Haven at Waterbury 

S a tu rd ^ 's  Games 
Glens Falls at Buffalo 
Lynn at Bristol 
llolyoke at Reading 
West Haven at Waterbury

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Columbus 67 ® -632 —
Richmond 56 46 .560 8
Tidewater 54 48 .1® 11
Rochester ®  !2
Charleston ^  ^  -55 H.,
Pawtucket 4B 56 jjw
Syracuse 46 57 .447 J0A
loledo 45 61 .425 22

Thursday’s Result;
Columbus 3, Syracuse 1 
Pawtucket 2. Tidewater 0 
Charleston5., RochestcrO. 1st game 
(Tharicston 4. Rochester 3,10 innings, 

2nd game
Richmond 5, Toledo 1,1st game 
Ri('hmond2. Toledo 1,10 Innings, 2nd 

game
Friday's Games 

Charleston at Rochester 
Columbus at Syracuse 
Toledo at Richmond 
Pawtucket at Tidewater 

, Saturday's Games 
Charleston at Rochester 
Columbus at Syracuse 
Toledo at Richmond 
Pawtucket at Tidewater

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
East W L Pet. GB 

00 47 .Ml -  
50 M .472 V M 
47 60 .48 13 

8  67 8 2  21

WHO AM I?

I became a pro star in 
Canada. 1 was drafted 
in 1971 by the NFL 
Miami Dolpbina. Bnt I 
pUyed for three seasons 
for the CFL Toronto 
Argonauts. With Toron
to, I passed for more 
than 5,000 yards and 
rushed for more than 
1,000.

‘dn
-jaamu Xi|d<MX ntunpH OISI 
«q« ni> aq ‘anna u«0N V> 
tn o  s o n ip a u  I jIM
aqi JO, ,UI *>o.a qaaqjawaSb 
a 'omnnpqi aof :ua/aSNV

(c) 1«S1 NBA, Inc.

Football

■ ',*>4 .

J u s t  A s k

Murray Qlderm an

Q . W h a C a  t o  a to p  I h r s e  a r  l a w  r i c h  b a a e b a U  e w B e rs  f r M  
a i l a i  a n  l h a  m a t  p l a y e n  l a  h a i e b a n , t e f f l a g  t h e  a l h e r  

I t o  t a k a  a V a e f c  a a a tT  T h a t  c a a M  h a p jf iia  ‘

Marlaetto,!
■tiaa. Whath yaar. > — Jael

What rim hl really atop them, instead of compenution, if 
a ooalittan of the other o m en  that establiahea some kiiid of 
reasoaaUeacalefor

' Q. What has happeaed to ILC. O w c^ tha farmer i ^ e
receiver af the Sea m adace 49en  aad a w  teamiT ̂  sn.,
Saata Marla, CaUf.

RC. has been back with the 49en for a couple of yean, as 
an administrative Incidentally, the Inventor of the
Alley Oop pass -  be simply out jumped defenders — wm 
alio a nlCTHMT Iksa agant tn Bports* Hit defoctloa to the Balti- 
more C dtoto 19«S was retponalbie for the introduction of 
tha Roaelle Rnle, mandating compematioa

Parting Shot:
The next bastion of sporto'' slavery to be attacked 

win be the pro football and basketbaU player drafts. 
Why sboaM a player from Texas, say, be forced witb- 
ont recoun e to m m  his livelihood in, say, Green Bay? 

.on eu rd y]ItTlJuMtakee t jroungster to test Its legality.

Ja i Alai entries
Friday night

I W ,
L a v n iJ i
t t o e u

i M m s m a m  w n ra a
imn m 1 3i ii, (maai

tlmMlina 
5. I l l  fitUnw 
I . W w i O M i

ZOtantoinr 
ilw iHiraU M  
r  tin,I Ctnmmt
LB»af«toa

OrilMMtl t t o w M im
I.I44rM f  a iM il i
M l h w to ln * •

tlM
i . ( a a i4 n Z to to im rta
IN knM -bm 4.E44Hh)«
S« llNllB08l̂ 8IBiB lO h n d i lM
7 .to to i-> * )i 
Si08 CsbbTIb̂ u

L U W itc to li

FMrik
L tto li ir t I H i to u M iU
I t o n a r t t o i ' ' 4 .toH ito4
S . to n l i l 'M to 1 .
F. t o t a l  t o  
I t o  F m M tto b

L to M m

mb:
U8M8 l i n t
LFiatto L Imb84
LArtM llM ariB
7.0MT t k m

tU k
L t o m i t o i i i t t o l — i
IM h-Z m i 4 .to iM M
S< 68Rb4(89s l l m t o l i m
7.M|4aii4i t U t o t o i b
Sabi • l•rr•l• 
CibacNta

Smatk

II-

BOATINB
T o n e s

by Bob 0rowafar
MERCUnV OUTDOOR CONSULTANT

I t
■ M.

1
h l t w f i n i y b u l  
SAi I wg ii  fdni4i»

Ar«M9*AmAil-

Evansville 
Springfield 
Indianapolis 
Iowa

Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
Oklahoma City

West

Thursday 's Results 
Omaha6. IndianapolisO 
Evansville 11. Denver5 
Oklahoma City 8, Iowa 7 
Springfield7, Wichita 3 

Friday’s Gaines 
Omaha at Wichita 
Oklahoma City a t Denver 
^ ringfie ld  at Iowa 
Evansville at Indianapolis 

Saturday 's Games 
Omaha at Wichita 
Oklahoma City at Denver 
^ ring fie ld  at Iowa 
Evansville at Indianapolis 
(m ore)

66 42 .611 “
® 47 .557 6 
53 50 .510 11 

61 52 .466 13tk

By United Press International 
IlfiO.OOO LPGA Tournament
At Danvers, Mass., July®  

(Par72)

Auto
Racing

Carol Mann 
Donna Capon!
Kathy Young 
Joanna Camcr 
Vicki Tabor 
Gail Hirata 
Carolyn Hill 
Jane Blalock 
Sandra Palm er 
Marlene Floyd 
Myra Van Hoose 
Jan Stephenson 
Barbara Noxncss 
Barbara Mizrahic 
Muffin Spcnccr-Dcvlin 
H.B. Dunlz 
Judy Clark 
M.J. Smith 
Kyle O’Brien 
Holly Hartley 
Rosey Bartlett 
Susie McAllister 
Pat Meyers 
Penny Pulz 
Patty Hayes 
Bonic Laucr 
Sandra Post 
Lori Garhacg 
Debbie Austin 
Jerilyn Britz 
Sandra Haynie 
Sharon Barrett 
Martv Dickerson 
Ma«y Mills

3420-00
3320*60

3420-70
X20-7O
8427-71
3020-72
3020-72
3420-72
X27-72
3725-72
3824-72
3620-72
3&26--72

Auto Haclng t^ l i ty in g  
By United Press Intemattonal

Canadian Football League 
Eastern Division

G W L T PF  PA PU 
Hamilton 4 3 1 0 143 72 6
Ottawa 4 1 3 0 81IM 2
Montreal 4 I 8 0 79 U8 2 .
Toronto - 5 0 5 01® 152 0 ,

Western Division
Brit. Columbia - 3 3 0 0 HI 54 6 
Edmonton 4 3 1 0 1® 86 6
Winnipeg 4 3 I 0 104 »  6
Calgary 3 2 1 0 61 52 4
Saskatchewan 3 1 2 0 56 X 2 

Thursday’s Result 
Winnipeg 21. Toronto 18 

Friday’s Game 
British Columbia at Calgary 

Saturday’s Game 
Hamilton at Edmonton 

Sunday’s Game 
Saskatebewan at Montreal

19th Hole
RETIRED SWINGERS 

Two-Ball, Best Bail - 
Harrinton-Betko 59, Wood- 
Mclnlosh 60, Ansaldi- 
BIount-Klng 62, Skinner * 
Frank 62, Warner * 
Bengston 63, Masl- 
Shenning 63.

First names were not 
listed. ^

iW *
l . l i r t o k l M n  l a n t e t o t m u  
l e t o t o t m i  4 . b » h w  
I F a U j - i m h  I M m t a H j W i  
I.Irtm Ihw . t i l  tom 
SWt MMqAnUM

t.kiato* tto a tu tla tm
lFaBl>.|mM ta il  (toll!
6* iblsa^kRuasa 0l Qsaalrilpa
T . to to ia  t  to w  t i l l

^ 0 ^ 8 0 * 1 8
Few discoveries rival- the 

importance of tbist unrecorded 
moment when primitive man 
learned that he could support 
himself in the water by sitting 
atop a log or a pile of branches, 
and that he could move about 
simply by pushing at the water 
with his hands.

The people at Mercury out
boards, who like to think 
they’ve improved on the pro
pulsion method, suggest that 
some modern boaters fail to 
appreciate the signiflcance of 
the boat itself.

Boats facilitated commerce 
between ancient peoples, 
expanded social and cultural 
intercourse and provided the 
means for feeding oneself.

Reverence for boats is 
reflected in the cultures of many 
nations. For example, in Chimi 
the boat symbolizes heredity; in 
Japan it’s a token of the transi
tory nature of life. In various 
cultures boats have stood for 
adventure, difflculty or mis
fortune. To other primitive 
societies they represented 
haven or home.

Archaeologists have dis
covered depictions of boats on 
Minoan pottery and in the 
tombs of the pharaohs. Ancient 
civilizations sent their dead 
adrift in boats, thus investing 
watercrafi with religious sig
nificance. . ,  „ .

Civilizauons rue and fall, but 
some of man’s discoveries such 
as fire, the wheel — and the 
boat — survive.

U i& M h tto ifirm ui 
t.toarai4totoJ 4.to«|toii>
S. 4r—|»toht— ItowtHMl
T. I M M M  I.F a > M « u

'l . to c e w to m
IF m li to i*

T .f i lw f li tp m

tXwiIrgkii
iM r iB W

Talladega 500 
At Talladega, Ala., July®

(Top 1T> listed with ca r and average
speed.)

1. Harry Gant. Buick IX .807 miles per 
3 f '^ -7 2 h o u r

_  2. BobbyAlllson, Buick, Hf,.777
X20-73 3_ ^ rn h a rd t ,  Pontiac, 194.45i7

4, Terry Labonte, Buick, 194375

 ̂ I

3720-73
3720-73
3627-73
3429-73
3030-73
3620-73

3727-74
3020-74
3727-74
3727-74
8040-74
3420-74
3620-74
3020-74
34-40-74
3727-74
3620-74

3920-75.

r r y u .........................
f.. Cale Yarborough, Buick, 194.134
6. Neil Bonnett, Ford, 12S3.S04
7. B u d ^  Baker. Buick, 163.X7
8. Joe RuUman, Buick, 193. k k
9. Rick Wilson, Oldsmobile, 186317
10. Ron Bouchard, Buick, 166.057
1 1 . Lem ie Pond, m lck , 1S2J36
12. Ricky Rudd. Oldsmobile. 191374
13. Darrell Waltrip, Buick, 191.7®
14. DaveM arcis, Buick, HQ.670
15. Morgan Shepard, Pontiac, 191/83
16. sun Barnett. Pontiac, 191.4®
17. Richard Oiildresa, Pontiac. 191325
18. Billy Harvey, Pontiac, 191.IX
19. Bill Elliott. Ford, 191 .KB

' ®. Rusty Wallace, Pontiac. I®307

Shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how to u y e  

money at the grocery store — every 
Wednesday and Mturday In bla "Super
m arket Shopper” colum n in The 
Manchester Herald.

Herald Angie
Herald Sportf Editor Earl Yost keeps 

on top of sports in Us regular column, 
"The Hmrald Angle,’’ on theilally aports 
pages.

■r
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M a n c h e s t e r  w o o d c a r v e r

Demonstration set Sunday
Fred Henson of 181 McKee St., 

will demonstrate his woodcarving 
expertise on Sunday from 2 to S p.m.

on the grounds of the Frank Cheney 
Mansion, 20 Hartford Road, where 
th e  M a n c h e s te r C ham ber of

Commerce building is located.
'fhis is the fifth in an on-going 

series of a rt exhibitions being

Fred Henson

mounted by the Manchester Arts 
Council and co-sponsored by the 
Chamber and the Manchester Arts 
Council to encourage artists in the 
community.

Henson, whose in-depth story 
appeared in The Herald a year or so 
ago, is employed as a lineman for 
the Hartford Electric Light Co. It is 
while at work that he finds well- 
seasoned cedar and chestnut woods 
to carve, which comes from dis
carded light poles. He discovered 
his skill for carving when he carved 
a totem pole for a Cub Scout Troop.

Henson, who studied drawing and 
painting at the University of Hart
ford and at Manchester Community 
College, says, “I try to satisfy a 
spiritual hunger by utilizing my 
ability to create through sculpture."

Among the pieces which will be on 
e x h ib it a t  th e  C ham ber a re  
“ P h ilo so p h er,” a “ F igure of 
Christ,” and "Windsong.”

In his Sunday demonstration, he 
will work with a piece of pole of 
Alaskan cedar, which he will finish 
during the week. Visitors will have 
the opportunity to see his progress 
throughout the week.

Henson, who lives with his wife 
and three children, has a studio in 
the basement of their home and 
when time allows, he spends from 
35 to 75 hours on just one piece of 
woodcarving'.

His work has been exhibited at the 
Farmington Valley Arts Center in 
Avon; the Second International 
Sculpture F air, Copley Plaza, 
Boston; the 15th International 
Grand Prix of Contemporary Art of 
Monte Carlo; the Connecticut Wood 
C arver’s Art F estival; Mystic 
Seaport’s "Meet the Artists"; 
Manchester Fine' Arts Association; 
the Headquarters Gallery of Fine 
Arts; and Temple Beth El in West 
Hartford.

Henson’s wood sculpture show 
will continue through Aug. 31, at the 
Chamber building and at the Cheney 
Homestead, Hartford Road, where 
the show will be continued.

Exhibit hours at the Chamber are 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 
p .m . H o u rs a t  th e  C heney 
Homestead are Thursday and Sun
day, 1 to 5 p.m.

The public is invited to view the 
exhibits and the workshop this Sun
day.

S u n se t S o u n d s
BLOOMFIELD — Two of the legends of 

American opera will bring Bloomfield’s Sunset 
Sounds concert series to a finale Saturday.

Baritone Robert Merrill and, soprano Roberta 
Peters, each with over 500 a|ipearances at the 
Metropolitan Opera, will perform a free concert 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on the spacious grounds of 
the Connecticut General Corp.

They will be accompanied by the Hartford 
Symphony O rchestra conducted by A rthur 
Winograd.

Robert Merrill has performed as a soloist with 
every major orchestra in the United States since 
his debut with the Metropolitan Opera in 1945. He 
has worked with the world’s greatest conductors in
cluding Arturo Toscanini, Leonard Bernstein and 
Zubin Mehta.

Roberta Peters amazed the opera world by 
making her Metropolitan debut in 1950 at the age of 
19. In her 30 years as a performer, she has enjoyed 
a remarkable career that includes 36 albums, five 
White House command performances and record- 
breaking 66 appearances on the Ed Sullivan Show.

The Hartford Symphony'Orchestra will be 
making its second visit to the Bloomfield’s Sunset 
Sounds stage. Last July the Symphony accom
panied Victor Borge before an audience of 30,000.

Music lovers are invited to bring a blanket or 
lawn chair. Free parking is available. In the event 
of inclem ent w eather, the concert will be 
rescheduled, weather permitting, Sunday at 3 p.m. 
A network of local radio stations will make 
listeners aware of the concert’s status.

ThtSupŵ Tough
privmwySavtr
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F o r m e r  S U M C  s o lo is t
' i

Singer turned poetress

A '

__ V-.J

•! V;

Ruth Daigon, a professional 
singer and a former soloist at South 
U nited  M eth o d is t C hurch in 
Manchester, will present an After
noon pf Poetry on Sunday, Aug. 9 at 
3:30 p.m.. a t 't h e  New England 
Center for Contemporary Art in 
Brooklyn.

Ms. Daigon, who has given poetry 
readings a t hfanchester Community 
College and P ra tt & Whifoey poetry 
events, will end her reading with an 
entirely new form of poetry called 
“music-poems” in which she will in
terweave singing throughout her 
poems.

A native of Canada, she has per
formed with that country’s major 
sym p h o n ies and  co n c e rtiz e d  
throu^out Canada befpre coming to 
the United States where she was 
soprgno soloist with the world

acclaimed New York Pro Musica. 
During that time she made several 
best-selling records with Columbia 
recordings.

Within a few years of settling in 
Connecticut, she.moved rapidly into 
poetry. Since then she has been 
w id e ly  p u b lish e d  in m a jo r  
magazines on three continents, edits 
a nationally recognized Poetry 
magazine, and has given readings on 
college campuses, public schools, 
art centers, and poetry festivals in 
this country, Canada and England.

The Mary Cheney Library has in 
its collection her poetry book ‘ ‘Lear
ning Not to Kill You,” as well as the 
semi-annual poetry magazine she 
publishes, "Poets on.”

The New England Center for 
Contemporary Arts is located on 
Route 169, Brooklyn.

} I .<i .1

. .1■ .-•v- r.-
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Ruth Daigon
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Folk  d a n cin g
HARTFORD -  On W ednesday, Aug. 5, 

Wednesday Noon Repertory, the performing arts 
with lunch program at Center Church House, 60 
Gold St., will present a program of traditional 
European folk dances which will be demohstrated 
and taught to members of the audience that wish to 
participate.

The dances will be led by John and Nancy Fran
cisco who are members of a local dance group. 
Recorded music from Greece, Yugoslavia, Israel, 
and Ireland will accompany the dances. Most of the 
dances are centuries old and have been collected by 
Bernard Wosien, a dance master at the Findborn 
Community in Scotland, where they are called 
sacred dances.

All noon programs are open to Hartford’s public 
as part of the “Church and the Arts” program of 
Center Church. Call the Church House before 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at 249-5631, for reservations for 
lunch and program at a $3 suggested donation. 
Bring your own lunch and come without reservation 
for coffee and performance at a 51.50 donation.

‘M ighty C a s e y ’
WEST HARTFORD — In a summer that finds 

baseball crippled by a lengthy strike, one local 
choral group is giving a lift to laps and music lovers 
alike by presenting a musical version of an 
American baseball classic.

The University of Hartford’s Civic Chorus sings 
“The Mighty Casey” at its summer concert, Mon
day, Aug. 3, in the Hartt School of Music’s Bliss 
Music Room.

"The Mighty Casev, ” by American composer 
William Schuman, is a musical setting of the 
ballad, "Casey at the Bat, ” which tells the story of 
the final strike-out of that mighty Mudville slugger. 
University Civic Chorus members play parts as 
Casey’s fans, reacting to every pitch and every 
swing of the bat during the great game.

Conducted by David Katz, Hartt faculty member, 
soloist for "The Mighty Casey" include two Hartt 
alumni. Thom King recites the famous poem and 
sings the role of the opposing pitcher. Carol 
Kennedy plays Merry, Casey’s girlfriend.

Tickets for the 8 p.m. concert (which also in
cludes movements from Beethoven’s "Mass in C 
will be available at the door for $2. Anyone dressed 
in a baseball uniform will be admitted for half 
price.

P olka  co ncert
Johnny Prytko and “The Good Times Band” of 

Manchester will present a free polka concert on 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at Henry Park in 
Rockville.

“The Good Times Band" is a recording orchestra 
and has appeared in various polka festivals 
throughout the state and most recently at the Ocean 
Beach Polka Festival in New London,

Participants are reminded to bring blankets or 
chairs on which to sit. In case of inclement 
weather, the concert will be held Thursday at 7 
p.m. ^

M usical sce nes
HARTFORD — Peace Train brings musical 

scenes from the Hartford Stage Company’s Youth 
Theater production of “The Boys from Syracuse 
to Hartford’s Bellevue Square at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
T h is is th e  fo u rth  in a s e r ie s  of e ig h t 
“Neighborhoods" concert program produced by 
Peace Train as part of Citysounds ’81, which is free 
and open to the public.

B ased 'on  Shakespeare’s "The Comedy of 
Errors,” “The Boys from Syracuse” is a musical 
comedy which youth theater director Clay Steven
son says will “ train that natural sense of comedy 
and slapstick which the kids are so rarely allowed 
to make use of constructively. They’ll experience 
the difference between clowning around and 
becoming a comic in a play which is about the fun of 
mistaken identity.”

In the Aug. IS thrqugh 16 production at the Hart
ford Stage Company, 75 Hartford teenagers vrill be 
actlFig, singing, dancing, playing music, bufldli^ 
sets, making costumes, collecting props, and m i* 
ting lights for the Richard Rogers-Lorenz Hart 
musical.
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Theater
“ Funny F ace ,”  the G eorge and Ira  Gershwin 

m usical, d irected  by W iil M acK en iie , throught Sept. 12 
a t the Goodspeed Opera House, E ast Haddam. P e r fo r 
m ances Tuesday througli F riday  a t 8:30 p.m ., S a tu i^ y  
a t S p.m . and 0 p.m . a M  Sunday a t 5 p .m .; m atinee
Wednesday a t 2:30 p.m. (873-8868)

• "T h e  Robber B ridegroom ”  by A lfred  U hry ^  
R obert W aldman, based on the novella  by Budora W el- 
t y , through Saturday a t the N utm eg Sum mer Playhouse, 
H arr ie t S. Jorgensen Theater, U n ivers ity  o f Connec
ticut, Storrs. Perform ances nightly a t 8:15. (486-3530)

•  " T a lle y ’s F o lly ”  by Lanford W ilson, d irected by 
R oge r Shoemaker, presented by Siim m erstage, through 
tonight a t the Austin A rts  COnter, T r in ity  (O lleg e , H art
ford . P e rfo rm an ce tonight at 8. (525-1471)

• “ The House o f Blue Leaves”  by John Guare, 
d ire c ted  by A .J . Antoon, through Sunday a t the 
Berkshire Theater Fes tiva l Playhouse, Stockbridge, 
M . . .  " A  Safe P la ce ”  by Carol K . M ack w ill open Aug. 5 
and play through Aug. 16. Perform ances nightly except 
Mondays. (413-298-5576))

• “ In  (O lebration  o f Ruth D raper, a series  o f 
d ram atic sketches perform ed by P a tric ia  N orcia , 
opening Aug. 3 and playing through Aug. 15 at the 
U n icom  Theater at the Berkshire Theater F es tiva l, 
Stockbridge, Mass. Perform ances Monday through 
F riday  a t 8 p.m . and Saturday at 7 p.m . and 10 p.m . (413- 
298-5576)
•’ .  Shakespeare’s “ Henry V ,”  d irected by P e te r  Coe 
and starring Christopher Plum m er, through Sunday at 
th e  A m e r ic a n  S h akesp ea re  T h e a te r ,  S tra t fo rd . 
“ O thello,”  starring Jam es Eiarl Jones, w ill open Aug. 4 
and play through Sept. 3. (375-5000)

• “ G ig i”  and "C a b a ret,”  presented by the Hartt 
Opera-Theater, playing in repertory through Aug. 23 at 
the M illard  Auditorium, U n ivers ity  o f H artford , West 
H artford . Perform ances Thursday through Saturday at 
8 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m . A ll seats reserved. (243- 

4442)
• “ Godspell,”  the musical, presented by the A ctor ’ s 

Co-op, p lay ing  w eekends in Ju ly  a t the Tauras 
Restaurant and T lieater, 227 Laurence St., Hartford. 

((247-5210)
• “ T a lley ’ s F o lly ”  by Lanford W ilson, through Sun

day at the T r in ity  Square R e p e rto ry  Com pany, 
Providence*; R . L  Perform ances todqy at 8 p.m ., Satur
day at 5 p.m . and 9 p.m. and Sunday a t 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

• “ W ait Until Dark,”  a murder th riller, through Aug. 
8 a t the Ivorytoh  Playhouse, Main S treet, Ivoryton. P e r
form ances Tliursday and Friday at 8 p.m ., Saturday at 6 
p.m. and 9 p.m. and Sunday a t 8 p.m. M atinee 
Wednesday. (767-8702)

• “ P r iva te  L ives”  by N oel Coward, d irected by 
Philippa K ie ' through Saturday at the Ensem ble Com 
pany fo r  the Perform ing  A rts, 217 Pa rk  St., N ew  Haven. 
Perform ances today and Saturday a t 7:30 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. (436-1654)

• “ Rom antic Com edy”  by Bernard Slade, starring 
David M cCallum  and Dawn W ells, through Saturday at 
the W estport Country Playhouse, W estport. “ Im ages ,”  
a new m usical by David F raz ier  and Joseph G arry  Jr., 
w ill play Aug. 2 to 8. C all fo r perform ance tim es. (227- 
4177)

• “ G ir l C razy”  by G eorge Gershwin, presented by 
Theater in the Park, today and Saturday and Auo. 7 to 9 
a t the Conte School Auditorium, 21 W ooster P la ce , N ew  
Haven. (787-8029)

• “ Wonderful Tow n ,”  a musical presented by the 
East Hartford  Summer Youth Festiva l, today and 
Saturday at 7 :30 p.m. at the East Hartford  Hiqh School 
Auditorium. Admission $2.

2 P .m . a t ChaUicld H ollow  S U te  Pa rk , KlU lngworth.

^*5*LaSo8 Beaovolent Soclete P lC T l^ S a | t e ^  a l ^
 ̂ Sturbridge V illage , Route 20, Ittarbrldge, M a la . (61T-347

** «  F a lr 1 d  ^ E l m s ,
Society o f N ew port County, W « * f * * f  
10:30 a n t. t o ’  p m -
Sion, Bellevue Avenue, New tiort, R .I .  (401-847 lOW)

.  Coast Guard Day C e le b r a t^ ;  a ll 
the c ity  p ier in N ew  London. Open h o w  o t  t t e ^  
“ E a g le ,”  rescue demonstrations, nautical displays, con
certs  and flre w o ita . F ree . (4434331) , ,

•  Aston M artin  Owners Cluj) races, Saturday a t L im e  
Rock  Park , Lakev ille . (435-2572)

• A rts  sale, today u ntlU 8 p.m . on M ain Street,

M iddletown. F ree . .
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Yankee Traveler
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Thriller at Ivoryton c
Melissa DeQross (left) plays Gloria andjidellssa 
Cooper portrays Suzy In "Walt Until DarK  ̂ a 
bone-chilling thriller playing throijgh Aug. 8 at

• ’Traditional European fo lk dances, a demonstration 
by local dancers, Wednesday, Aug. 5, a t noon a t Center 
Church House, Gold and Lew is  streets, H artford . (249- 
5631)

the Ivoryton 
767-8702.

Playhouse. For on', call

• A  six-day series o f  concerts in the 1981 F es tiva l o f 
Contem porary Music S a ^ y  
Berkshire Music Center, Tanglew ood . (4184S7-19M)

.  Baritone R obert M erriU  and s o p r w  R o te rta  
P e te r s , accom pan ied  W  th e  H a rt fm d  Sym phony 
O rchestra, Saturday a t 7:80 d o t .
ConnecUcttt General Corp., B loom fie ld . F ree . R ain  
date: Sunday a t 3 p.m . '

Muisic

• “ T im e W as,”  perform ing music o f the ’50s and ’60s, 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the Manchester Bicentennial 
Band Shell, Manchester Ck)mmunity C ollege, B idwell 
Street, Manchester. F ree. Rain  date: Sunday. (649-1061, 
647-3084 or 649-2090)

• The Bobby K aye  Sw ingstreet B ig  Band in concert, 
’Tuesday, Aug. 4, at 7:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
B icen tenn ia l Band She ll, M anchester Com m unity 
C^ollege, B idw ell Street, Manchester. F ree . Rain  date: 
lliu rsday , Aug. 6. (649-1061, 647-3084 or 649-2090)

• The U nivers ity  o f H artford  C iv ic  O rchestra in con
ce rt, Monday, Aug. 3, at 8 p.m . a t the B liss Music Room , 
H artt School o f Music, U n ivers ity  o f H artford , West 
Hartford. T ickets ( !2 )  a t the door.

• C ity L im its , a country and w estern group, tonight 
from  7 to 8 and in between races at Te letrack , 600 Long 
W harf D rive , N ew  Haven. (777-7851)

• TTie Connecticut F es tiva l Orchestra in concert, 
featuring daytim e T Y  stars John G abriel and N lco le tte 
Goulet and L ew  Anderson’s ja zz  band, Saturday night at 
Sacred H eart U niversity, Bridgeport. (333-2111)

The M ike C icero Sextet and the Vishnu Wood

Lectures
• “ D em on ic Possession , E x o rc ism  and M en ta l 

H ealth ,”  a  slide-illustrated lecture b v  E d  \
W arren , tonight at 7:30 a t B risto l Eastern  H igh 8 ^ 1 ,  L  
Route 229, Bristol. Sponsored by Alpha Log ics  Scmool. 

(586-2533)

H a rt fo rd
A th en eu m —  V oyage en 

Douce F r i. a t 7:30, 9:30; 
Sat. and a t 5:30, 7:30, 
9:30.
Eaal H a rt fo rd

P o o r  R Icharda  —  (3an- 
nonball Run (P G )  F r i. and 
Sat. a t  7:?0, 9:30,12; Sun. 
a t 7:30, 9:30.

S h ow case  C in em a  — 
Superman H (P G )  F r i. and 
Sat. a t 1:30, 4:10, 7:10, 
9:45,12; Sun. a t 1:30,4:10, 
7:10, 9:46. —  W olfen  (R )  
F ^ .  and Sat. a t 2:1)0, 4:35, 
7:20, 9:53, 12:00; Son. at
2:05, 4:35, 7:20, 9:66. -
Tarzan  the Apem an (R )  
F r i. and Sat. a t 1:50, 4:20, 
7:10!, 9:40, 11:55; Sun. at
1:50, 4:20, 7:10, 9:40. —
Stripes (R )  F r i. and Sat. a t 
2:15, 4:45, 7:25, 9:45, 12; 
Sun. a t 2:15, 4:45, 7:25, 
9:46. —  F o r  You r E yes 
Only (P G )  F r i. and Sat. at 
1:35,4:15,7:15.9:50,12:15; 
Sun. a t 1:36, 4:15. 7:15. 
9:50. —  Arthur (P G )  F r i. 
and Sat. a t  2:30.4:50,7:40,

10:00, 12:06; Sun. a t 2:30, 
4:50, 7:40, 10:06. %  The 
F ox  and the Hound (G )  
F r i. a t  1:65, 4:80, 7, 9:15, 
11:20; Sat. a t 1:56, 4:30, 7, 
U :05 ; Sun. a t 1:50, 4:30, 7, 
9:15.
V ern o n

C in e 1 * 2 — The Four 
Seasons (P G )  F r i. a t 7, 
9:15; Sat. a t 2 ,7 ,9 :15 ; Sun. 
a t 2, 4:15, 7, 9:15. -  Can- 
nonbaU Run (P G )  F r i. at 
7:80, 9:30; Sat. a t  1:30, 
7:30, 0:30; Sun. a t 1:30, 
8:30, 5:30, 7:80, 9:30. 
D rive -In s

. East W in d so r  —  Can
n on ba ll tlun  ( P G )  and 
Brubaker (P G ) Fri.-Sun. 
a t dusk.

M a n c h e s t e r  —
B a lt im o re  B u lle t  (P G )  
Frl.-Sun. a t 8:25. -  Take 
Th is Job and Shove I t  (P G )  
Fri-Sun. 10. —  Rebb it T est 
(H G ) F  i.-S(in. a t 11:45.

By  U m  J. Behren 
ALA Auto and Travel Club

W E L L E S L E Y , Mass. (U P I )  -  
August Is nearly* here and w ill be 
chock-full o f a c t lv it le f fo r  both 
sports fans and fM tiva l lovers. The 
A L A  Auto and T ra ve l Q u b  invites 
you to  spend the firs t weekend in 
August w atch ing tenn is in N ew  
Hampshire, g o lf in Massachusetts, 
o r  attend ing a sea food  o r  a rts  
festiva l in Maine.

I f  yoOr looking fo r  som e action to 
fin basebaU’s  Void, the V o lvo  In ter
national Tennis Tournam ent in 
North  Conway, N .H ., m ight do the 
trick. U ntil Monday, top ranked 
p layers from  around the w orld  w ill 
com pete t o r  r|200,000 purse.

H eld in the scenic M t. Washington 
Va lley , the V olvo International is 
the b igges t tournam ent, in N ew

EIngland. Called “ the W im bledon o f 
the W oods,”  it  o ffe rs  spectators a 
winning combination o f highriciUed 
play in a naturally beautiful setting.

' ^ s  year, J im m y Connors w ill 
return to  defend his 1900 V olvo 
singles and doubles titles. Some o f 
his well-known ch a llm gers include 
Roscoe Tanner, Harold Solomon and 
Eddie Dibbs.

’The m atches w ill b ^ n  a t 9:30 
a.m . on Saturday, 11 a.m . on Sun
day, and noon un Monday, the last 
day o f the tournament. T icket prices 
range from  IM IS ;  reserved  seating 
is {requ ired . A ll m atches w ill be 
played a t the M t. Cranm ore Tennis 
Club Stadium, located a t the junc
tion o f H ighw ay 6 and U.S. 302 a t the 
foot o f  M t. Cranm ore. F o r m ore  in
form ation ca ll (603) 356-3181.

F or som e m ore sports action.

head to  Danvers, M a n ., foi- the 2nd 
annual fl50,000 Boston F iv e  Classic. 
F rom  today through Sunday, you 
can watch som e o f the nation’ s top 
professional wom en go lfe rs  com 
pete in this L P G A  tournament.

H ie  Boston F iv e  is held a t the 
Radisson F em cro ft  H ote l and Coun
try  a u b . A lthou i^  the course is not 
particu larly  long, it  Is a  d ifficu lt 
layout requiring accurate and w ell- 
positioned shots. O ver 90 p layers 
w ill partid ipate, including N m cy  
Lopez-Melton, Jo Ann C am er, P a t ' 

'  B ra d e y  and Jane Blalock.
T ee  o f f  t im e is approxim ately 9 

a .m . on Saturday and Sunday. 
P a rk in g  is a va ila b le  fo r  $3 a t 
Topsfield  Fairgrounds on Route 1. 
F o r m ore information, ca ll (617) 
523-2281.

D anvers is o f f  U.S. 1 — 18 m iles
nort^ RAUfrvn

I f  you  p r e fe r  a  w eek en d  o f  
c e le b ra t io n s  In s te a d  o f  c o m 
petitions, M aine featnres tw o o f the 
state’s b iggest summer festivals. In 
Rockland, you can get a hearty taste 
o f  D ow neast h osp ita lity  a t the 
M a in e  S ea food  F e s t iv a l,  tod a y  
ih r o u ^  Sunday.

This annual a ffa ir  is the oldest o f 
the M aine festivals, featuring four 
days, o f fre rfi seafood lunches and 
d im ers , continuous liv e  entertain
m ent and amusement rides, and a 
va riety  o f special exhibitions and 
demonstrations.

'This afternoon. K ing Neptune and 
his Court o f the Sea a rr ive  from  the 
D e e p  to  o f f i c i a l l y  o p en  th e  
festivities. Th is 90-minute oceanic 
pageant is clim axed by  the Corona.- 
tion o f the 1981 M aine Sea Goddess.

’The Seafood Fes tiva l Parade —  a

,2-mile march through the city  — 
takes place on Saturday. On Sunday, 
don’t m iss the W orld Championship 
Sardine Packing Contest. A ll ac
tiv ities w ill be held at the public lan
ding in Rockland; admission to the 
festiva l is free. F o r m ore inform a
tion, ca ll (207) 5 9 6 ^ 1 .

M a in e 's  b igges t arts fe s t iva l 
begins today at Bowdoin College in 
Brunswick. F o r three days, you can 
en joy continuous music and m im e, 
arts and crafts.

Attracting m ore than 400 par
ticipants from  a ll over the state, 
this multi-media event celebrates 
the perform ing, visual and applied 
arts. In the perform ing arts area, 
there w ill be a superb gathering o f 
c la s s ic a l and co u n try -w estern  
musicians, contemporary and folk 
dancers, thesplans, songwriters and 
storytellers.

T h e v is u a l and a p p lied  a rts  
category w ill feature a fo lk arts and 
cra fts exhibition, printmaking and 
sculpture demonstration, and in
dustria l design com p etition  and 
show. F o r  the kids, the ch ildren ’s 
com er w ill stage dram a and dance 
perform ed by the loca l-you n ger 
generation.

The festiva l grounds are open 
from  noon to m idnight; admission 
price varies. F or m ore information, 
call (207 ) 725-6731, ext. 704.

To  reach the Maine festivals, the 
A L A  recommends taking l95 north, 
the New  Hampshire Turnpike, and 
the Maine Turnpike until you reach 
Interchange 10 (junction o f 195). ; 
Follow  1-95 north. Brunswick is at 
the junction of 1-95 and U.S. 1; 
Rockland is 53 m iles further east on 
U.S. 1.

Vernon ‘ ■
I ROUTES W -64 (exit I 

646-9333

ALAN ALDA

Et Cetera
nuv.. • E d  sU vtn d tr , story te ller am d “ natural bom  fo o l,”

_______ _ r ........................... ............  J v a lo f  perform ing lo r  children Saturday a t I  p.m . and 3 p.m . at

Jazz, Monday, Aug. 3, at 6 p.m. at Bushnell Park, Hart- Connactlc**’  G o lf Land, Routes 30 and 83, Vernon. (643-
Quintet, perform ing in the C R T  H artfo rd  F estiva l o f

Dance
• “ W eek o f W orld P rem ieres ,”  w ith Kenneth Rinker 

& Dancers, E llen  Kogan, Jim  Self and the Jacobs 
P illow  Dancers, through Saturday at the Jacob s P illow  
Dance F es tiva l, Becket, Mass. “ A ll That G litters w ill 
p lay Aug. 4 to 8. (413-243-0745)

ford. F ree. (278-9950)
• “ Music fo r  T w o  V iolins”  w ith Renato Bonaclnl and 

Jean Ta i, Wednesday, Aug. 5, at 6 p.m . at the Trin ity 
College Chapel, H artford . A  carillon  concert w ill fo llow  
at 6:45 p.m. F ree . ( 527-3151)

• 1981 CHioral Music Symposium concert, sponsored 
by the H artt School o f Music, Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
Unitarian Church, H artford . F ree . (243-4442)

• Musical scenes from  “ The Boys from  Syracuse,”  
presented by Peace  Train , Saturday at 2 p.m. at 
Bellevue Square, Hartford . F ree . (727-1000)

• The F irs t Company G overnor’ s Food Guard Concert 
Band, Wednesday, Aug. 5, at 6:30 p.m . at Goodwin Park, 
Hartford. Sponsored by P eace  Tra in . F ree . (727-1000)

• “ Innerfusion”  in concert, Thursday, Aug. 6, at 6 
p.m . at Charter Oak Terrace , H artford . Sponsored by 
Peace  Train. F ree . (727-1000)

• E v e n ts  a t  th e  O a k d a le  M u s ic a l T h e a te r ,  
W allingford : A ir  Supply Sunday at 8:30 p.m .; H arry 
Belafonte, Aug. 3 to 8. (265-1501)

2664)
• A rU  A llv t  F s it lv a l, an a rU  and cra fts  show, t ^ y  

through Sunday from  10 a.m . to  7 P.m. a t toe M d w ln  
P I . . .  o f f  F a ir fie ld  Avenue, B ridgeport. (335-0438 or 

366-9383)
• “ Backyard N atu re Scenes,”  a natural h istory 

program  sp on so r^  by toe Audubon Society, Saturday at

D i R l
Travel Service
8SS M R iN  t m i e r  

•4 8 -2 1 M

,O ra r 5 0  Yernn 
IV a v e l E x p er ien ce  

A n th orlied  agent In 
Mioclwcter for all AIi Udm , 
Rallroada and Staamahlp 
Unat.

Theinoitftiii
f f l o n c i y c a i i b « i y |

VVUt Disney

TV tonight

To list 
events

T o  lis t events in this 
w eek ly guide to “ w here 
to go  and what to do,”  
submit them by Monday 
at noon to toe Enter
ta inm ent E d ito r, The 
M a n c h e s te r  - H e ra ld ,  
H e ra ld  Square, P .O . 
Box 591, Manchester, 
CT 06040.

evdNmo
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n«wb
m  CtOcoAndThBMan
W  Joh«r'BWIkf 
^  T«nnlB
®  Dr. 8nuogl«e: Unb*1l«vabl« 
WormmobUa Advantura 
O  Dr.ScoHOnHabrawaiCiyntlfb*
f f Proffl Daytima)

•porta Now
Movla (Continuaa Prom« )

Prtvala^  Jim Rockford: 
Inyaatieatof 
O  RomagnoNa' Tabla 

0:06
(S) Nawa World

6:30
t l )  Carol Dumatt And Frtanda 
ClJCMNawa 
OJ Tie Tae Dough 
®  Dr.Snugglaa:ThaRamacfcabla 
ndpalyMvar 
a t t t t  NBCNawa 
B  Ovareaay 
B  Dob NawHart Show 
O  VIetoryOardan 

6:66

Oaklano A‘a (If playarB' atrlka 
continuaB. Bltarnata progrBmmlng 
wUlbaalrad.)
CC mMagadna 
(S^Tha Incradibla Hulk David 
Bannar faoaa axpoaura from a 
daaparala raportar. wf>o outman- 
auvara McQaa to gat an.Intarvlaw 
•wHht^ Hulk. (Rapaat; 60 mlna.) 
( 1 ) 9  Banaon Banaon laarna fUat 
hand about tha Ufa of balng a fathar 
whantha lO*yaaroldboyhaoaraafor 
aa guardian falla out of a traa ̂ nd la 
ruahad to (ha hoapllal. (Rapaat) 
db Movla •(•uapanaa) ***  Vk 
♦•Suapleloo”  1S41 Cary (kant. Joan 
Fontalna. Aglrl auapaotahar 
huabpnd of murdaroua Intant. (00 
mlna.)
(fi) Wdlor Shing Cypraaa (Urdana 
J iM f^  Champlonahipa 
®Movla-(Cofnady)** “OhaOodl 
Book I I "  1BSO QaorgaBurna. 
Buaanna FlaahaHa. A young girl la 
aakad by Qod to coma up wlih a 
slogan to maka *Qod' a houaahold 
wor^(Ratad PQ) (2 hra.)
9  O  Harpar Vaiay F.TJ .̂ Sialla, 
falaaly aocuaad of balng romantlcai- 
ly Involvad with a marrtad taachar. 
oomaaupwtthanaya-opaningplanto 
prova aaaing lan*t ahvaya baliaving.

7:00 (Rapaat) 
f i l  Prin

^_|N.A.S.M.
Q JhaNaNa 
DflASCNm ia  
1 ■uSaaya
) tpoftaCantaf
) FSeXI <X TAa WMta Slalllona, 
rtS
1 PaattvalOf FaNh 
) Aimriea'aTopIO 
iMonaySna 
j  Nnwa 
iNAvla
WotirthEatala 
) Pace The Mualc 
) OvafEasy

7:M
) OaSyNumbara 

7:30
IPMMaeaUfM 

J  ASbiTbeFaiaSy 
D wsd WM WofM Of AidMata 
D B  FantEyFaiid 
iPaoatlwMuala r ' 
i  910,000PyrawM

I  £^MeNa»Lahrar Raeoft 
1 PleMiaofcl 

iamapIMar
TtoTaeOmioh 

»0 0d )  ■aaataSHiwVodiVaaliaaaya

P rlm a n s w a -ltO  Salalllta
ra p ^a  from around tho nation and 
Iha world. Maior.evonlt of Uw day

WaaWwgfoe Weak In

S ^ m la a  Domaa OaHlaon tana her 
atory In Ihia dooumanlary about a 
woman conviolad of child abuM and 
manalauoMsr.
BEdwardThaKInelntMasplaoda. 
aoandal and Irapady botaS Edward. 
ThaiumolHMoanturybrlnsapolltloal 
and paraonal orlala upon Edward. 
(PartV.)

Sd)1
(S  Tha Ineradlble Hulk David 
Bannar laoaa axpoaure inom a 
daaporata raportar. who outman- 
auvara McQaa to ool an Intarvlaw 
with tha HuR. (RapMI: 00 mlna.) 

S:30
(ENanlMMnauaala'.OolUaWaat. 
Pat Hanry.Qlodaanand Barry WhHa. 
Caat mambora Irom Annia, Taxaa 
alylobarbooua, Qaoroe Sbaartno, 
Joe WIHIama. Herb Jallrlaa. Tarry 
Olbba, Buddy Do Franco. Rodney

S b iv . r - 1' Or. Bauaa’ PonlofM Pack, 
Wham Are YeeTAeoodnalurod but 
Booty young man, wboaa poor 
pioMo-paoklng puta him In a painful

pradloamunt, pluudu tor hulp and 
windu up Hying through tlmu and 
tpaca Into madcap udvunlurut and 
m jilwt. (Rmwut)
B B  Com edyThoatro:Pali 
Noodmg hulp with hla plan to buy hit 
wlla an innlvaruary pruuant. happy 
goluokyFrankconvIncaahIu 
cautious brothar In law. Harry, to 
driv. him to Moxlco. But. Harry lands 
In (all chargad with chlckan •luullng 
and dopu umuggllng.
B o  Wall ttrael Weak'Option 
Strataglua' Quout: Frank Ctppl.Ho. 
dr.. Options Sp.cl.ll.t. Sh.sruon 
Losb RhodM. Ino. Houl: Loul. 
Ruksyur. MO
O ld )  ThaOukoaOtHaixardTh.
Ouk*. Iiy to hMp .n old l.mlly Irlmid 
br.sk Ih. moon.hlnlng habit, and 
LuksandBomduphavInglodlupou 
ol.mobll.ttllllo.voldvlol.tlogtlwlr 
oarot.. (Rwiuat; 00 mlna.)
(X lB  Friday NIoMMovl.'Kingdom 
Of Tba Spidwa' 1977 Slara: WlWam 
S h a ln s r.T lllan y  Bolling. A 
Gourag.oua man and a baautiful 
woman .land In tha taoa of an 
unballavlng world whan a new 
apacla. of horror, thouaanda ol 
mutant liranlulaa, attack an antlra 
town, aooking human pray altar they 
run out ol food. (2 hra.) (Cloutd-
c^kmud: u.s.A.)
B  CPLPootbak BrHIth Columbia 
Llona va Calgary Stampodara 
B 8 B  ITiaRoborlKMnShow 
Aocitimad comudlan Robert Klein 
ttara m hlu tocond comudy up«lal 
laaturing guuutu Rodney Dangur- 
Hald and Jana Curtin. (SO mkiu.)
B  Movla -(Drama) ** "Madame 
Roaa”  107B Simona SIgnoral, 
Claud# Dauphin. Story ol a ratirad 
proallluta who tarvea aa toalar 
molhar lor tha children ol woman utlll 
working tha alraota. (Rated R) (2

Bxohanga ■'Dw Third Coaot' In
IhtaWral of a aarlaa ol Indapandantly 
produced dooumantarlua pr^panl- 
kig a apacltlo point ol view about a 
partloular tublacl, Iha alyla and 
tubtlancs ol Taxau niu la axplorad. 
Mpimna.)
O  Plaaibarda 'Edge ol Iha Cloud' 
WWiam undorgoau uurgsry and gats 
to leal Ity hla Ural plana to Frapoa. 
(Ctoaad-Capllonad, U.S.A.) (00 
mini.)

10:00
(SCD Oallta J.R. lakai atapalo
raaalabllah hla power and Inoraaao 
hlawaaHh.ovanllHmaanaraahapIng 
hMoiy and violatino the lawt ol Iha

land. (Ruput: SO mint.)
®  Nbwb *
%  New Yofk Raport 
®  Movie-(ThrlHer)** "T h e  
Heeree" 1980 TriahVenDevere, 
Joaaph Cotton. Bchooltaaohar. 
racoverlng from a braakdown, 
daoidaa to fpend tha aummar In a 
houaaahainharltadfromherauntand 
finds har aalf aurroundad by damona 
aivf tarrorixad by a black haarae.

Beauty Treatment
Lianne Bolduc of 22 Garnet Road, has been 
spending a lot of time lately grooming “Justin,” a 
Morgan horse. In preparation for the 4-H Open|VIUlMf*ll IlVIOWf III Jrfl *BBiwa • amwi a r  ^

P r o j e c t s  d e l a y  t r i p s

TV inventor 
decries sex 
on television

P R IN C E T O N , N .J . (U P I )  —  V la d im ir  Kosm a 
Zworykin, toe  Russian-bom engineer credited as toe 
“ Father o f Te lev is ion ,”  says he doesn’t  watch his inven
tion because toe program m ing is “ aw fu l.”

Zworykin , who celebrated his 92nd birthday Thursday 
a t his home in Princeton, said-in a recent in terview  he 
had not expected his device, which he patented in 1923 

'w h en  working fo r  Westinghouse, to becom e as all per
vasive as it  has.

"T h e  technique is wonderful. I  didn’t ev er  dream  it 
would be so good,”  he said. "T h e  co lor and everything. 
I t  is beyond m y expectations.”

Zworykin, who w as born July 30, 1889, in Mourum, a 
town about 200 m iles from  M oscow, said his electronics 
fascination began when he w as 5. H e pushed a buzzer on 
bis fa ther ’s steam boat and a sailor ca lled  up and asked 
him  what he wanted.

H e said he w ent home, pushed toe e lec tr ic  doorbell, 
heard it  ring and he was hooked on electronics.

Zworykin studied at toe St. Petersburg Institute o f 
Technology under another electron ics pioneer, Boris 
von Rosing, who was try ing to perfec t the cathode ray 
tube. A fte r  toe Russian Revolution, Zworykin fled  to toe 
United States and began working fo r  Westinghouse in 
Pittsburgh in 1920.

“ F ina lly  I  succeeded in m aking a tube on which you 
could reproduce m oving pictures. In Septem ber 1923,1 
m ade toe  firs t demonstration 'fo r  toe d irector o f 
W estin^ou se. The picture was ve ry  sim ple but I  was 
able to show from  toe ‘w indow o f m y laboratory toe 
boats going by ... not ve ry  clearly , not as good as now, 
but I  w as able to show toe m ovem ent,”  Zworykin said.

H ow ever, toe  breakthrough in toe televised picture 
tube did not appear as momentous to toe d irector who 
told Zworykin ’s supervisor, "W i l l  you please put this 
guy to w ork on something m ore im portant,”  toe inven
tor recalled.

Horse Show to be held Sunday, all day. at W ithin  Zw oryk in  had ^

In  1929, he filed  toe firs t patent fo r co lor television — 
and got an o ffe r  to  jo in  Rad io Corpocation o f Am erica  
from  founder David Sarnoff.

W hile at R C A , he invented toe Im age Orthocon Tube, 
which la te r  becam e standard fo r  television. (Th e annual 
television award, toe E m m y, was named a fter toe

(MIedPQ) (108 mint.)
B B B  TBaStoyo AHoiiCoiMriy 
Hour Quaula: Rich Llltlu, Jonalhan 
Wlntara.(60mlfia.)
IB  Praaaiaii Rapofla A one hour 
nallonal call-in, In-duplhlalk ahoa 
^ h  a llva audlanca.
B  ConnaoUeirtPrlmoTInia 
B  MdopondanlNowa 
O  Altamatalm^n

ImekCavanSlMw 
I  OavaABanShow

____} MJLS.H.
I MoalalglaTtioatar 
I  SportaToniglii 
iMoiria 
|044£oupla 
)  Mek(UvaHS^^w 

11:30
) MMelonlmgoaaWe 

MlarBanny 
a  ABCNawaMghlBM 
8 B  The Tonlghl ttiea 

b Nawtdaak

) ABCCagUonadNowa 
11:35

I B Q S C r
Restaurant M  Mglit ChrtiFM JULY 31st & SAT MIG. 1 

Back By Popular Damapd

IMOIILEY
w iU th D

DOrr ROW SPEtUL

I hrii’ l̂  no il»’ (i ns4*.

BOdM K  I 
dCHflRDHRRRS

P H H E V M S f l q N

'W E L L E S L E Y ,  Mass. 
(U P I )  —  H ere ’s  a  sum
m ary  o f m a jo r highway 
(^instruction p ro jects  \ln 
N ew  England, com piled by 
toe  A L A  Auto and T ra ve l 
a u b  to , a n ls t  itoose 
trave ling  this s itn m er :

C o n n e c t l e A t i  O n 
In terstate 84 there con

tinues to be m inor delays 
betw een  Southington to ' 
Farm ington. You  m ay also 
encounter construction tie- 
ups on In terstate 86 north] 
o f H a rt fo rd ., On Route IS 
(th e  M e r r i t t  P a rk w a y ) 
you ’l l  fiiid  road work in 
Trum bull At toe junction o f 
both Route 8 and Route 25.

M a in e i Th ere is w ork

being perform ed on Route 
1 in W ells, Saco and Calais. 
On In ters ta te  95 resur
facing continues between 
W aterv ille  and Pa lm yra , 
and in Holton.

Maaaachuaettei On the 
Massachusetts Turnpike, 
w ork continues on to e  en
trance ram p from  Route 
128 southbound in Weston.

13:00

d )  Maude 

'S I Movla

( S m s  Lata MoWa 
UDBPridayt 
B  SportaCanlar 
B  Dr.ScollOnHaferawa 

13:OS
CS CBS LaM Movla 

13:30
(X) AaMriea'aTep 10 *

Top  Ranh B oa lno  Prom  
)Ma,PA.
I BCTVMalweikBO

)Ral Patrol j  Bonanaa 
b PaoplaTonIgM

- D I N N E R  i P B C I A L t *

FRI —  BirbMUWi Bm I Wioil R ib ........... .............
SAT —  Engliih Cut l»rlin« B b  ..............................
All WMkMid BAKBP S TU tg lD  L O S S TB B ^^^

HAPPY HOUR 3-7:30
m o no ay -friday

Dlnnmro oervod tilt 9tS0 
‘‘Luncheon A  dinner 

tpeciaU daify!’,̂

,f .  M 4 - 6 3 9 0  _ _ _
1017 OuMvin AV9., Boulli WbidaM’ 

Annal«% OhopFlna Man

l-BRtXIKK SHIELDS... 
IS sizzLiNfi IN h i :k  

MOST SHOCKING 
H O I F "

|-l»l'OPI.KM'X(i.\ZIM:|endlessloEe'
iMvOramFIMM
IA  CnikurMil Kekuw ^u*l I i« Vu4—• >-» 

JAMES BOND
oom:
1 ( ) R

M)l K IM  S
( ) M \

1‘̂ f ]  llinlitil iTili:.!'

im.T.
MURRASr

IN ISiKimiS COMfcSSS

W ork on the Mass. P ik e  is 
also in progress near toe 
junction o f Route 5 in toe 
Sprlngfield-Chicopee area,

on the westbound lane 
in W esUield.

Detours and delays con
tinue in both d irectioiis on 
toe  Mystic-Tobin Bridge.

C o n s tru (it io n  is  s t i l l  
ongding on Interstate 495 
b e tw een  H a v e rh il l  and 
Salisbury.

Tow ard Cape Cod, there 
w ill be m ajo r delays at toe 
jim ction o f  Route 3, Route 
128 and Interstate 93 in
terchange. 'There is ' still 
construction on Route 3 in 
B r a in t r e e ,  . R o u t e  128 
between Routes 28 and 37, 
and a t toe intersection o f 
Routes 24 and 25 in toe 
Rayiiham -Bridgewater 
area.

New  H am p ah lre t There 
a r e  a fe w  d e to u rs  on 
Interstate 93 just north o f 
Concqrd. T h ere  .is a lso  
w ork on Interstate 93 just 
south o f to e  Route 302 junc
tion. W ork is beginning one> 
Interstate 89 a t toe  junc
tion o f Route 4 in Lebanon. 
The p ro ject on Route 16 
near Pinkhain .Notch con
tinues.

R h o d e  la la n d t Rhode 
Island highways a re  still 
u n d ergo in g  h e a v y  con 
struction in severa l spott. 
Th ere is resurfacing on 
I n t e r s t a t e  96 in  th e  
W a rw ick -C ran a ton  a re a  
and between F*rovidence 
and Pawtucket.

The Sekonnet B ndge In 
T iverton  is still under con
struction, as is toe  Spragne 
Bridife in Narragansett.

Y e rm o n it  T ra ve le r*  WiU 
find repaying w ork in  (Jw 
n o r t h b o u n d  l a n e  o f  
I n t e r s t a t e  91 n e j i r  
W e a to e r t fie id , T h e r e . is  
a ls o  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f f  
I n t e r s t a t e  89 a t  th e  
N o r th fie ld  e x i t  and on 
R ou tes 2 and 14 in  the 
M ontpelier area.

tube.) Zworykin also holds toe patent fo r toe firs t e lec
tron m icroscope.

But toe "F a th e r  o f Te lev is ion ”  as he has been 
re ferred  to in the national m edia, adm itted he does not 
like some o f the uses to which his creation has been put.

“ The program s! I  would never le t m y children to even 
com e close to this thing. I t ’s aw fu l what they ’re  doing,”  
he said.

“ They have to rem ove the m a jo rity  o f the sex pic
tures,”  he said, but added, “ Probab ly  they’re  m aking a 
lot o f m oney.”  ,  ,

Zworykin, who retired  as R C A ’s d irector o f e lM - 
tronics in 1954, w as asked how he would like to be 
rem em bered. H e replied, "P erson a lly , I  do not (;are. 
I ’m  ve ry  fla ttered  so on and so forth, but I  wouldn t 
work fo r  that (recogn ition ) only. I  worked fo r 70 years 
w ith television , and I  think it a ll started w ith pressing 
that button.”

Joe Kolwlcz will star as Emile and Linda Pap- 
palardo will be Nellie In the Universal Players 
production of “South Pacific," now rehearsing 
for performances beginning Aug. 13.. (Photo by 
James Klar)

'South Pacific' 
set by Players

Universal P layers, under the direction of Bob 
Richardson, has completed casting and rehearsals are 
under way for its production “ South Pacific”  to be at 
the Unitarian Meetinghouse, 153 W. Vernon Street, 
Manchester.. Performances will run Aug. 13, 14, and 15 
and again Aug. 20, 21 and 22.

Starring as Emile is Joe Kolwlcz of Tolland and Linda 
Pappalardo of Manchester will be Nellie. Penny John
son of East Hartford will portray “ Bloody Mary”

Nilofer Sattar from Bolton, Warren Shaw of Vernon. 
Don Julio Chamberlain of Hartford, A1 Harris, Earl 
Odom Slid Lisa Seise of Manchester, and Paul Mueller 
from East Windsor w ill appear in supporting roles.

The nurses will be played by Dani Keever, Marjtirie 
Ladd, Laura Nadeau, Sue Newman, Rhonda Paradise, 
and Phyllis Sattar.

Cast as sailors are A1 Benford, Howard Epstein. Phil 
Gordon, Martin Miller, Dave Sherman, Cam Thornley 
and Jay Austin.

The Players’ production last year, “ A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the Forum,”  was also directed 
by Richardson and was a highpoint of summer theater in 
the Manchester area.

Richardson comments that “ South Pacific”  is, ‘a 
timeless show, good for any place and entertaining for all 
ages.”  Reservations are advised. For ticKets, can zna
1359.

Havejvouiself anewnmileroga 
Chopped Steak!

—  tJw  ufymutt in  ofdiea^ 

BjfMd mt dwtuî  Ui Hu
I j m

StaatwMiaC Xattd

3UM C  j f c m i r  ' XaindaU

ffpmmrtd itf XW JVmluaimu

o r  « * - O M

O a r n t w  
IS ta a k

Our big new
OioMadSttak C h o^S teak

t U u T N ia l■229 *3.99
B o th  m e a li  in c lu d e a l l - y o u ;p n ; e ^  M la d  bar, 
iMiikfJ po ta to , am i w a rm  ro ll w ith  butter.

nner

. taxaa neltncludud.

■aaiuwax. ^ (wait Of Walartiliy P lm )
sigtlPandaraaaSyatani.tne. windaor—NOWInoaot AvaniH 

H  (In WWaw Shogptas Cantar)1 Hartford. -  ,
 ̂ of King’*)
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Federal campsite locations/ fees II
WALTHAM, Mass. -  

N early  900 s ites  a re  
available for camping at or 
adjacent to seven U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers 
projects in Connecticut, 
^tossachusetts, and Ver
mont. Fees range from no 
charge to J7.50 per day, 
depending on the location.

In Connecticut, two 
Adirondack shelters and 22 
tent,or trailer sites can be 
found at West Thompson 
Lake in Thompson, the 
area is open to the public 
free of charge and no 
reservations are accepted. 
Facilities include flush 
toilets, hot showers, a day 
use picnic area, w ith 
shelter, telephones, a dum
ping station, and a boat 
ramp.

The Lake Dennison Cam
ping Area is located at the 
Corps’ Birch Hill Dam in 
W inchendon and is 
o p e ra te d  by the  
Massachusetts Depart
ment of Environmental 
Management. Facilities at 
the 150 site area include 
showers and flush toilets.
A fee of $4.50 per campsite 
per day is charged at Lake 
Dennison.

A primitive camping 
area is located at 'Dilly 

. Lake in Athol, Mass. 
Managed by the Com
m o n w ea lth  of
Massachusetts, the site in
cludes a parking area, boat 
ramp and ranger station 
and modern restrooms. 
Fifteen walk-in private 
sites for hiking parties are 
available for 92 per site per 
night.

Along the Cape Cod 
Canal can be found the 
Scusset Beach Camping 

’ Area in Sagamore and 
Bourne Scenic Park in Buz
zards Bay. The Scusset 
Beach location offers 98 
campsites managed by the 
Massachusetts Depart
ment of Environmental 
Management. Showers, 
flush to ile ts , t r a i le r  
hookups and dump stations 
are available. The fee for ’ 
this site is $6 per campsite 
per day, and the area is 
open year-round. Scenic 
Park is managed by the 
B ourne R e c rea tio n a l 
Authority and offers 456 
campsites, showers, flush 
toilets, and trailer dump 
stations. The per day 
charge for a campsite is 
$6.25 ($7.75 with electrici
ty)

In Vermont, there are 
108 cam psites a t the 
Winhall Brook Camping 
Area at the Engineers’ Ball 
Mountain Lake in Jamaica. 
Flush toilets and ashowers 
are available and the sites 
may be used free  of 
charge.

Queechee Gorge Cam
ping Area is located at 
North Hartland Lake in 
North Hartland, Vt. ’The 30 
campsites, with showers 
and flush to ilets, are 
managed by the Vermont 
Department of Forests and

Park*. The fee at North 
Hartland is $4 per day per 
campsite.

West Thompson Lake 
Camping Area is located in 
Thompson, Connecticut. 
This area has two Adiron
dack Shelters and 22 tent or 
trailer sites. It is open to 
the public free of charge 
and no reservations are 
accepted. Other facilities 
include flush toitetav hot 
showers, a telephone, a day, 
use picnic area with a 
shelter and a boat ramp. 
’The area is reached by 
traveling south via Connec
ticut Route 193,, then west 
on Reardon Road. It is 
managed by the Corps of 
Engineers and more infor
mation may be obtained by 
con tac ting  the Basin 
Manager, Thames River 
Basin Office, Buffumville 
Lake, Box 155, Oxford, 
Mass. 01540.

’The Winhall Brook Cam
ping Area is located at Ball 
Mountain Lake in Jamaica, 
Vermont. ’The 108 camp
sites are equipped' with 
flush toilets and showers. 
Bathing, fishing, hiking 
and similar recreational 
activities are available. 
Compsites are free of 
charge and no reservations 
are accepted. The camping 
area is located 2.5 miles 
sou th  of South Lon
donderry, Vermont, off 
Route 100. It is managed by 
the Corps of Engineers and 
more information may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Basin Manager, Upper 
Connecticut River ^ s in  
Office, North Springfield 
Lake, 98 Reservoir Road, 
Springfield, Vt.05156.

Queechee Gorge Cam
ping Area is located at No. 
Hartland Dam in North 
Hartland, Vermont. This 
area has 30 campsites with 
showers and flush toilets 
available and offers hiking, 
boa ting , fish ing  and 
similar recreational oppor
tu n itie s . The area  is 
operated by the Vermont 

' Department of Forests and 
Parks under a lease with 
the Corps of Engineers. 
There is a fee of $4.50 per 
campsite per day. The area 
is located seven miles west 
of White River Junction, 
Vermont, on U.S. Route 4. 
More information may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Vermont Department of 
Forest and Parks, State Of
fice Building, Montpelier,- 
Vt. 05602.

’The Lake Dennison Cam
ping Area is located at 
B irc h  H ill Dam in 
Royalston, Massachusetts. 
O p e ra te d  by th e  
Massachusetts Depart
ment of Environmental 
Management, the area 
o ffe rs 150 cam psites 
equipped with showers and 
flush toilets. Swimming, 
boating and fishing are 
available. There is a fee of 
$5.00 per campsite per day. 
The area is located six 
miles south of Winchendon,

Massachusetts, via U.S. 
Route 202. More informa
tion may be obtained from 
the Manager, Otter River 
SUte Forest, Baldwinville, 
Mass. 01436.

The T u lly  L ake 
Primitive Camping Area is 
managed by the Com
m o n w ea lth  of
Massachusetts and in
cludes a parking area, boat 
ramp, ranger station and 
modem restrooms. From 
the |»rking area there are 
15 walk-in primitive sites 
avaUable for hiking parties 
at a fee of $2 per site per 
night. Located 3 miles 
north of Athol, the area can 
be reached via Route 32, 
right on Doane Hill Road. 
More information may be 
O btained  fro m  th e  
Manager, O tter River 
State Forest, Baldwinville, 
Mass, 01436.

Along the Cape Cod 
Canal are two camping 
areas. The Scusset Beach 
C am ping  A rea in 
Sagamore, Massachusetts, 
has 98 campsites, showers, 
flush to ile ts , t r a i le r  
hookups and dum p 
s ta tio n s . Swim m ing, 
bicycling and fishing are 
available. Managed by the 
Massachusetts Depart
ment of Environmental 
M a n ag e m en t, the  
campground is located one 
mile east of the Sagamore 
Rotary via Massachusetts 
Route 3 and 6 and Scusset 
Beach Road. A fee of $6 per 
ca m p site  per day is 
charged. The campground 
is open year-round. More 
information may be ob
ta in e d  from  th e  
Massachusetts Depart
ment of Environmental 
Management, 100 Cam
bridge Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts 02134.

Bourne Scenic Pqrk is 
located in Buzzards Bay. 
The campground has 456 
s ite s , show ers, flush- 
to ile ts , t r a i le r  dump 
stations and offers swim
ming and fishing. One hun
dred and five sites have 
e l e c t r i c a l  hookups. 
Managed by the Bourne 
Recreational Authority, 
the campground has a fee 
of $6.25 ($7.75 with elec
tricity) per ca m p site^ r

P l a y i n g  b r i d g e
Oswald Jacoby and Alan 

Sontag write about bridge 
— every day on the comics 
page of The Manchester 
Herald.
B e  i n f o r m e d

stay on top of the news— 
s u b sc r ib e  to  The 
Manchester Herald. For 
home delivery, call 647- 
9946 or 646-9947.

day and a irfaximnm 
trailer length of 32 feet. 
The area It located on 
Route 6 (eastbound); V« 
mile from the Bourne 
Highway Rotary. More In
formation may be obtained 
from  th e  B ourne 
Recreational Authority,

Box 290, Buszprds Bay, 
Mass. 02535.
Jteservatlons — Ah noted 

above, reservations are not 
accepted a t the ' areaa 
managed by the Corps of 
Engineers (West Thomp
son, Winhall Brook and the 
Cape Cod Canal). To deter

mine the current reserva
tion policy for any of the
other areas, please write to
the addresses shown.
• S eason —• C orps of 
Engineers areas are open 
from the third Saturday in 
l ^ y  through the second 
Sunday In ^ te m b e r . The

* »
mana$(lng agencies for the 
other areas described have 
adopted similar seasons, 
but it is recommended that 
you contact them to obtain 
their current seasonal 
dates If you plan to visit 
thellr a r e a s  May- 
September. Scusset Beach

I
Camping Area is open 
year-rot^. >.

Map — Our "Lakeside 
R e c re a tio n  in  New 
England” brochure in
cludes a map showing the 
Cape Cod Canal and all'Of 
the Corps reservoirs with 
campip^facilitiiss.

Blood donors contribute 123 pints

BVMR
WARRANTY,

A  'to ta l o f 123 pints o f 
blood worn Wmated a t the
Bloodmobile held Tuesday 
at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Manchester.

G allon donors a re : 
william H. Bayrer, Ig; 
Donald Bllla, 10; John

ClRTllinCA|tri«RKIAmrwtd>i

Farley, 6; Mrs. Candida 
L a n ^  and William Brii -̂ 
damour, .2; and Sandra 
Nixon,I.

N in e ty - th re e  a p 
pointments were made in 
advance, 60 kept, 77 walk- 
iiT donors. A total of 137

appeared and 14 were 
^deferred. '■

Persons who kept ap
pointments are:.

Regina .A dam i, R obert A. 
Bagabaw, Ruaell A. Bagehaw, 
KaUileen A. Cjrr, Jolni D. (.aBelle 
J f .,  Helen B. Marab, Edwin 
Nidwlaon. Arieyne Peck, David A.

SacenU, Riiueli G. Storrs, Sandra 
Garrity, Blii StrlckUnd, Eileen C. 
$7ynn, Donald McAllister, Linda J. 
GriHin, Sandra Maixone. Howard 
A. Miller, James D. Reuter, Anne 
E. Abele, Helen Aselline, Howard 
^ e te in . Aim KIbbe, Marita Ryan, 
Edwaid H. TImbrell, Edward P. 
ColbiM, Beverly Fuss, Margaret 
Martin, Debra McVeigh, Judith

Morton, Mary Walker, Patricta 
Lange, Sylvester Benson, Elaine 
Law, Diane L. Cote, Ronald R. 
Campbell, Joann Irish, Joyce Ann 
Kennard, William H. Marceau, 
David A. P a te lll, Jam es P~ 
Tierney, Peter F. Kelly, Cecilia 
Michalak, Robert E. Barde, Sbella 
Falkowski; Donald F. Custer, 
Beverly Henog, Mary J. Scanlon,

Roy Haugh, Kevin O’Brien, 
Gretchen Wiedie, Jean Eagleson, 
Judith Hyde, Richard Reach, 
Duane White, David Morsey, and 
John B. Sayre.
WALK IN DONORS: James White. 
Jane H. Currie. Joseph A. Tui- 
lollno. Gall S. Callahan, Edward J. 
Joy, Francis A. Malle, III, Donna 
L. Seise, Anthony D. Albert, Mrs. 
Alleen Collins, Mrs. Pstricle A. 
Kennlll, Ian Mead, James J. 
Jedrowski, Alexander Thomas, 
Deborah R. Bell, Willard Hiller, 
M iu Barbara A. Blackwell, Helga 
Schaller, Gay M. Cohen, Don A. 
Carpenter, Clifford R. Hassett. 
R obert W. M umford. Miss

Maureen E. Shaw, Robert G. 
Valerio, Mrs. Barbara A. Miner, 
Mrs. Viralnia Kelly, Mrs. Jean 
Chaplin, Ms. Susan Girard, Edna 
Woodbury, Doris Benson. Paul 
Henry Hunt. James Nason, Robert 
Harrison, John Backus, Arthur 
Tinu, Jerald S. Ferguson; Linda 
Strand. Prudence Brock. Susan 
Tanner, Shirley Hamel. Donald 
Ellis, Sarah Bryce, Anne Noyes. 
Laura Bell. Glenn Eagleson, and 
Robert Albert.

Also, Kevin Davids. Francis 
Maffe Jr.. Quentin Mangun. Rhon
da 'Tuttle. John D. Hayes, Ms. 
Mary Frances Maria. Marjorie E. 
Holmes Eileen F rifr Carol

Lemleux. Tracy A. Cavanaugh, 
Marguerite MacNeely, JodlUi A. 
Freem an, M arjorie Clogston, 
William C. Cole, Roberta Bryce, 
Julie D. Breen, Lynda J. Solder. 
John J. Lappen. Gloria A. Langer. 
Constance Cahsm an, Sandra 
Werkhelsor, Alfred Lemlre^  ̂ Jean 
LaPrIse, Agnes Dodge, Wchael 
Falkowski, Judith Burr, Diane 
Dieterle. and Unda Plats.

The next Bloodmobile 
will be held Friday, Aug. 21 
from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m. at 
South United Methodist 
Church.
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IAVI44.M
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d u al BURNER 
WITH 20 LA. TANK
With up front dual con
trols. 2 shelves, lava 
rocks & 5 yr. warrarity.
N0.915U IJ-27
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U V I 4 0 A 0
GAllP. MOWOOD CHAISE 
WITH ARMS AND WHBIS
Cut from 2' sturdy stock. In- 
O u d e t  3' box-ed|2e cushion, 
No273A08 .. D-27
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Invitation to object 
is 'regrets only'
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P u b l i c  r e c o r d s
Who’s buying and selling 

property? Who’s putting up 
a new building? Who’s get
ting married? Only The 
Manchester Herald tells 
you in daily news of record.

■sg.S.fS
UVE1.96
LUREUKIU
OVPSY.MOTHTRAP
Redtx:es Infestation & Is 
both convenient & long 
kMtino. D-18

With 32’x2S’ii6’ troy 
and 1Xto 125 lb. weight 
capacity. No t68P D-tB

■ ■ sg -lff
UVE1.00 
HOUSEAOARDEN 
RAID RUO KHIER
Kills most house Insects 
and garden pests. 13'/> 
ounce con. No. 1671. D-18

497 s s g .T f . t f
UVE 10.00 
TORO UNS 
TRIMillEA/BOR
with completely auto
matic linefeed and dual 
cutting lines No. 1200. D-28

Pgsg.l7.ff
U V E  13.00 
B t A C K A D E C K R  
13 * H ED 9 E SHEAR
'2.2 amp motor mokes 
3SX30 cutting strokes per 
mlriute.No.8ii8. D-28

342«
UVE20M  
HECTRIC 
ROTARY BNWi
Trims neatly along walks, 
curbs and drivairays 
No. 950. D-28
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SRMIOjOO 
U I B .  CEM ENT  
U M H R M U IH E U .
Totippoitvotfpatioum- 
brgto. Hurry m. No. D14

D-27

' s t g . t o f f
U V E  14.99 
U M T . C H B n A  
1 O A liO N  J U O
To keep food and bever
ages cool. No. 06320560.
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Delighted with diet
'  DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
ordered your Health 
Letter, Weight Losing 
Diet, six months ago. I 
weighed 265 pounds. I 
foliowed your diet except I 
substitute a poached egg 
and a strip of bacon for 
breakfast. Although you 
rec o m m en d e d  1,300 
calories a day, I dropped to 
700 calories. In six months « 
I was down to 168 pounds. I 
lost 97 pounds, and went 
from a waist size of 44 to 
32.

t d id  fee l w eak 
sometimes, particularly 
when it was hot. I am a 
brick mason and was busy 
in the heat. I’m 40 years 
old and 6 feet tall. Before 
my diet my blood pressure 
was 117 over 70. My hair 
has gotten thinner and I 
remember, you saying that 
dieting could cause this. 
Now that I have my weight 
down, what do you recom
mend for a diet? I don’t 
want to go back to my 
previous diet and gain all 
that weight back again.

Thank you fo r the 
wonderful diet, I have had 
at least 10,000 compliments 
and some people don’t even 
know me. Also thanks for 
Intrixiucing me to a daily 
walk of one-and-a-half to 
two miles. Nothing in my 
life has been more relaxing 
and enjoyable.

DEAR R E A D E R -1 am 
d e lig h te d  w ith  your 
success. Had I known what 
you were doing I would 
have insisted that you stick 
to the diet and not decrease 
vour calories so much. A 
1.200 or 1.300 calorie diet

A

2/5g>
U V E 4 .9 3  
STURDY PLASTIC 
PARSONS TASLI
Weotheqxoot table h per
fect for Indoor & outdoor
use. No 11414. D-27

rOtLOiOSS^

. t - t

P Sms toff
U V E  2.00 
CHANNEL* LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
For wood, masonry & 
rrxxe. In a choice of dur
able colors. D-11
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>11.ff
U V E 3 U 0  
H A T  U T E X  
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DEAR ABBY: You 
asked if anyone ever 
attended a wedding that 
was actually stopped when 
the minister asked, “ If 
there is anyone present 
who knows why these two 
should not w ^ , let him 
speak now or forever hold 
his peace.’’
' It happened to me when I 
was brand new in the 
priesthood. Unfortunately, 
my seminar training didn’t 
cover this situation.

It was a fashionable wed
ding and the church was 
full. A Woman screamed, 
‘"rhey should not wed!” 1 
took the objecting woman 
and the bride and groom to 
an adjoining office, and 
asked the woman to state 
her objection. She replied, 
"I speak in the name of the 
Holy Ghost.” ’The bride 
fainted. The objecting 
woman ran outside into the 
dead of night. I have never 
been able to locate her 
since. She was a stranger 
to both the bride and 
groom.

After a long delay for 
everyone to become com
posed again, we went on 
with the ceremony, and as 
far as I know, the couple I 
married lived happily ever 
after.

This incident made me 
do some research. .Why is 
it necessary to ask for 
objections? Everybody 
attending the wedding had 
received a special printed 
invitation. If anyone had 
grounds to object, he had 
plenty of time to reveal 
them before the time of the 
ceremony.

I discovered that this 
part of the marriage ser
vice is considered the 
fourth bann. The clergy 
published the banns on 
three Sundays before the 
wedding date. If no one 
objected on the wedding, 
the marriage could be per-

D ear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

fo rm ed . The banns 
originally took the piece of 
marriage license and bl^od 
test. But today, we have 
more sophisticated ways. 
So, i t  does seem  
anachronistic and un
necessary  in today’s 
marriage rite to include 
this invitation to object. I 
still cringe when I read it. 
EDWARD E. HAILWOOD, 
RECTO R, TRIN ITY  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 

ORANGE, CALIF. 
DEAR ABBY: Although 

I have never had an 
“objection” raised in 80 
weddings Tver performed, I 
know why the minister 
asks, “If anyone present 
can show just cause why 
this couple may not be law
fully wed, speak now or 
forever hold your peace.” 

Years ago when records 
were not as complete and 
accurate as they are today, 
it was necessary to raise 
the question of “legality.” 
Someone present might 
know that one of the cou
ple was already married, 
or they might be long-lost 
cousins and not aware of it, 
or some other legal matter 
that might prohibit the 
marriage that was not 
known publicly.

And while I’m writing, 
Abby, I want to make 
another point!- Some 
readers refer to their 
c le rg y m e n  as
‘ ‘preachers. ” An ordained 
person is more than a 
p re a c h e r .  A p erso n  
preaches a sermon, but

does not preach a wedding 
service. Preaching is a 
function, not a title. ’The 
word “minister” is more 
comprehensive of what an 
ordained person does.
(THE REV.) NOEL J. 
DOHERTY, RECTOR, 
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, MIAMI, OKLA.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When I 

was married in 1946, my 
age and date of birth were 
incorrectly stated on the 
marriage license. I said I 
was 21, but actually I was 
only 20. Being a country 
girl and naive for my age, I 
didn’t think much about it 
at the time.

It started bother me, so I 
wrote to the Bureau of 
Statistics and asked them 
to please co rrec t the 
records. I was sent a copy 
of the corrected marriage 
certificate. Now what 1 
need to know is: Do I need 
to be married again in 
o rd e r  to  be le g a lly  
married, or am I already 
legally married?
STILL BOTHERED IN 

VA.
DEAR BOTHERED: 

You are  legally m arried , 
and th ere  is no  need to 
have a n o th e r cerem ony.

C l u b  n o t i c e s
To publicize your club 

meeting announcement, 
contact Betty Ryder at The 
Herald, telephone 643-2711.

MCC offers courses 
at Vernon school

Y our H ea lth
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
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would have done the same 
thing, more slowly, but 
with less danger to your 
health. And you might not 
have lost your hair. It is 
the deficiency in calories 
and in protein in severe 
diets that commonly cause 
hair loss.

In a diet-weight control 
program a dally exercise 
program is important. At 
your in i t ia l  w eight, 
walking a mile a day used 
more than 100 calories a 
day. And walking does help 
a person feel better while 
dieting.

Regarding your future 
diet, the plan in The Health 
Letter number 4-7, Weight 
Losing Diet, is designed so 
you can continue it as a 
balanced diet to maintain 
your weight at a desired 
level.

Just stick to the basic 
plan and add additional 
foods from the four basic 
food groups included in the 
diet to the level that you 
can maintain your weight 
without gaining. That could 
mean more vegetables, 
fniiti fortified skim milk or 
lean meats with all the fat 
removed. Others who want 
this diet can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self-

addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I 
want to ask you if pepper is 
good for you. I do not use 
much salt. People tell me 
pepper will not hurt you. Is 
this true?

DEAR READER -  
There is a lot of truth to the 
old saying, “One man’s 
meat is another man’s 
poison.” Pepper will not 
harm most people. Its ac-' 
tions are totally unrelated 
to salt. ,

Consider it a spice. If a 
person happens to have 
digestive problems, such 
as stomach acid symptoms 
or colon trouble, pepper 
may aggravate the condi
tion. O therw ise it is 
harmless.

Many spices. Including 
pepper, help to peA up 
food without a d d ^ ' salt. 
Learning to cook with 
spices rather than relying 
so heavily on sa lt as 
seasoning is a healthy 
trend.

The problem, with salt is 
its sodium content. Spices 
do not contain any siipiifl- 
cant amount of sodium.

IStUUJNCFNJCITa}
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EDISON 10 PT.
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NoiED20tDA D-24
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11'/i*x23'/>* door mat 
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Twelve different credit 
courses at^ being offered 
evenings this fall at Vernon 
Center Middle School, ac
cording to Kim Milling, 
director of Public Program 
at Manchester Community 
College. These courses are 
part of a special sequence 
being offered by the Com
munity Services Division 
of Manchester Community 
College.

Courses include: Prin
ciples of Accounting I and 
n . In tro d u c tio n  to 
Anthropology, Business 
Law 1, Managerial Com
munications, Introduction 
to  D ata P ro c ess in g , 
M acroeconom ics, In
troductory Composition,

History of 20th Century 
Art,  ̂ Algebra, Understan
ding Self and Others.

To accommodate the 
non-traditional student, 
each course meets con
veniently once a week for 
15 weeks.

By completing a selec
tion from the variety of 
courses offered over a five 
semester sequence, a stu
d e n t can  m ee t the 
re q u ir e m e n ts  of an 
associa te’s degree in 
General Studies as well as 
most of the requirements 
in over 30 other transfer 
and c a ree r  program s 
offered by the College. 
This special program also 
provides an opportunity for

persons who want to 
experiment with college 
studies before undertaking 
degree work or who simply 
want to take courses in 
subjects of personal in
terest.

Classes will begin on 
Sept. 2 and continue 
through Dec. 21. The 
general meeting time of 
classes is 7 to 9:55 p.m. 
’The cost is $75 for a 3 
semester hour course. 
Walk-in registration is 
available at the Communi
ty Services Office until 
Aug. 27, Monday through 
’Thursdays, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. For further infor
mation, call the Communi
ty Services Office at 646- 
2137.
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Hemlocks will host 
workshop at UofNH
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SALE Elios 6/2/31N-103-31

The E a s t e r  S eal the topic of the workshop’s 
Society’s- Hemlocks Out- first day. Sessions will 
door Education Center in detail the planning and Im- 

wiU host a two- plementotlon of P « ^ a n »  
d^y^mriuhop this faU con- In theareasofaquaU csa^ 
cenied wltt^plannlng and water sporU, music and- 
conducting community- movement, outdoor educa- 
baaed recreation programs tlon  and re c re a tio n , 
with disabled IndlvWuals. creative and dram atic 
Scheduled for Tburaday, s ^ .  gwnes ^  l i ^
Oct. 22 and Friday, Oct. 13, ed^Uon and coiinse^. 
the workshop U designed Tte second <>«y of tte 
for direct-service per- w o r^ p  deaU with Ad- 
sonnel as well as ad- mlnlstraUve and Ptann^ 
minUtrators and program
developers. Community elude le^lation  and fun- 
recreation, group-home, ding, atUtudtaal b ^ e r s ,  
and special education per- faclUUeo and ^u ip in m t, 
sonnelare encouraged t^recniltm ent and staling, 
attend. program orgaidzatlon
“ P rogram m ing  and and development. 

IffffHArRhip Concerns” is In  sddltion to Hemlocks

Director Carl Larson and 
his staff, presentors in
clude nation^and regional 
experts in ^ e  areas of 
therapeutic recreation, 
adapted physical education 
and expressive therapy.

Project PAR (Plwihing 
Accessible Recreation) at 
the University of New 
Hampshire will coordinate 
the workshops.

For more information 
write to Jeff Witman, 
Project PAR, RecreaUon 
and Parks Program, 227 
Hewitt HaU, University ol 
New Hampshire, Durham, 
N.H.,.03824, or caU (603) 
862-2391.
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i> Area towns
Bolton / Coventry

N e w  m o tio n  filed  
in b u d g e t la w su it

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

COVENTRY — The six residents 
who have sued the Town Council for 
a higher tax rate have filed a default 
motion as a means of speeding up 
the proceedings.

In a motion filed Monday Ai 
Rockville  Superior Court, Paul 
Splnella, attorney fo r the six 
residents, seeks a win by default on 
the grounds that the council hasn’t 
filed any papers.

Splnella said Thursday he didn’t 
-rea lly  expect a victory by default, 
hut that his action would force the 
issue.

Town Attorney Abbot Schwebel 
has psserted that technically the 
case does not exist. He said he plans 
to tell the council It can have the case 
thrown out, or proceed with a for
mal trial. No hearing date has been 
set for the default motion.

’The issue, which has become the 
town’s number one campaign sub-_ 
ject, had its origin in the town’s first' 
budget meeting on May 8.

At the meeting, 173 residents 
attempted to vote the council’s 
proposed $6.06 million town budget 
in, with a tax rate of 72.5 mills, after 
a controversial move in which thev

overruled the moderator’s decision 
that any vote  should w a it fo r 
referendum.

The taxpayers association, as 
many times in the past, then forced a 
referendum on the budget.

The council revoked the town 
meeting action May 11 and on May 
19 the budget was trounced by a 2-1 
margin as 1,500 residents turned out 
for the vote.

At a second referendum, June 16, 
voters approved a budget showing a 
70.5 m ill rate.

’The town was subsequently sued 
by Robert Walsh, Blanche Boucher, 
Priscilla Doyle, Suzanne Johnson, 
Charlotte Kennedy, Bruce Stave, 
and Dorothy and Fred Wilmot. The 
latter two have since pulled out of 
the case.

These people felt the council’s ac
tion was illegal, since, they say, 
charter does not permit the annual 
town budget meeting action to go to 
the polls.

They claim  the town charter 
supercedes state statute in this in
stance.

Based on this, they filed for an in
junction to temporarily prevent the 
council from setting the mill rate at 
anything other than that approved 
May 8: 72-5.
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F o u r m e n  held  
in LSD p ro b e

HARTFORD (U P I) — Four subur
ban men face federal drug and con
sp iracy charges for a lleged ly  
peddling thousands of doses of LSD 
over a three-month period this year.

’The suspects were named in a 25- 
count indictment returned Thursday 
by a U.S. District Court grand jury 
following an investigation by federal 
agents assisted by four area police 
departments.

U .S . A t t o r n e y  R ic h a r d  
Blumenthal said the indictment 
alleged the men had dispensed near
ly 20,000 doses — “ hits”  — of the 
psychedelic drug between May and 
July.

Charged with distribution of quan
tities of LSD and conspiracy to dis
tribute the drug w ere  Robert 
Rexinger, 22, his brother, Raymond, 
21, and Christopher Sylvester, 21, all 
o f Avon, and Richard Rydingsward, 
20, of Coventry.

Blumenthal said each count of dis
tributing LSD carries a maximum 
sentence of five years in prison and 
a $15,000 fine or both.

Blumenthal praised the efforts of 
the federal Drug Enforcement Ad- 
minstration, which conducted the in
vestigation leading to the indict
ment. He said police in Avon, Gran
by, Coventry and Hartford assisted 
in the investigation.

Anthony Seneca,- agent in charge 
of the area Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration, said the Rexinger 
b ro th ers  and S y lv es te r  w ere  
arrested last week on drug charges 
and released on personal surety 
bonds.

Rydingsward was picked up 
Thursday in M an ch ester and 
released later on personal bond.

Senaca said the four w ill be 
arraigned at an undetermined date 
in U.S. District Court in Hartford.

Checking gauges
Pressure canner gauges will be 

tested from 10 a.m. to noon Satur
day at the Farmers’ Market at 
Tolland Agricultural Center, 24 
Hyde Ave., Vernon.

Esther Shoup, Extension Home 
E c o n o m is t ,  w i l l  a ls o  h ave  
pamphlets on canning and freezing.

Only the lids with the gauges need 
to be brought for testing. Gauges 
should be checked regularly to be 
sure c a s in g  is done safely. It takes 
less thgik five minutes to do the 
check.

Correction
’The Herald reported incorrect 

biographical about H. John Malone, 
M.D., a Republican candidate for 
the ^ a r d  of Education. Malone’s 
w ife is named Beverly. She was 
elected to the Board of Education in 
1973. She did not run for Board of 
Direc tors in-1979.

Now you know
The price of all the replacement 

parts for a demolished automobile 
costs three to four times more than 
the car cost new, the Alliance of 
American Insurers reports.

But at the hearing June 15 the 
plaintiffs failed to show up and 
Judge Eugene Kelly indefinitely 
postponed the case, after Schwebel 
asserted the file  was technically 
defective.

’The attorney said Thursday the 
original complaint did not set a date 
for the suit to begin.

“ Every suit has a return date— a 
b irthday,”  he said. “ This one 
doesn’t have one.’ ’

He said the hearing date did not 
represent the starting point for the 
case: "The hearing was a citation.
It had nothing to do with a return 
date.”

Spinella said he did not appear at 
the hearing because K elly  had 
promised a quick trial date. He said 
Schwebel knew the injunction was 
being dropped.

On June 26, he filed  papers 
pushing for a trial.

Schwebel and the cpMlCil ignored 
them. "M y  p o s it iM ^  the same as 
it ’s been for the past few  weeks,”  
the town attorney said. ‘ "The case 
doesn’t exist.”

“ I ’m p retty  confused,”  said 
Spinella Thursday. “ Schwebel is 
doing this for reasons not known to 
me. An appearance date was 
originally set by Judge Kelly, we 
supplied a summons, an order of 
notice and an appearance date.

“ I f  this is his point, it ’s so 
t e c h n ic a l ,  i t  b o r d e r s  on 
ridiculousness. I  don’t really unders
tand it. There’s no question he’s 
aware a suit is being brought.”

He said winning the case by 
default is not likely and he expects 
to iron out the confusion at the 
hearing. Pushing for default, he 
said, w ill force the issue.

’ “n iey (council members) can 
press the procedural d e fe c t,”  
Schwebel said. ’This, he said, would 
force the complaint to be re-filed, 
“ or they can waive it and I ’ll file  an 
appearance.”

’The council’s decision, he said, is 
“ one of substance or o f form. Maybe 
the council doesn’t want to press the 
defect.”

Council Chairwoman Roberta 
Koontz said she received papers on 
the default last week, and is waiting 
for advice from Schwebel. ^

Library has 
special books

ANDOVER — ’The public library 
and the elementary school have put 
together a summer reading collec
tion for youngsters.

’The collection consists of books 
and tapes purchased through a grant 
from the Connecticut State Library.

’The tapes allow a child to listen to- 
the story while reading it. ’The 
library also has two eessette pleyers 
w h ich  can  be b o r ro w e d . A l l  
materials can be borrowed up to two 
weeks.

Program  set 
for children

From i 8  - 1 - 8 1
To 8 - 3 1 -  81

O o to : _
NATIONAl WEATHER SERVICt NQAA

/Ujv

The National Weather Service’s  30*day outlook for August 1̂  for 
temperatures to average above seasonal nbrmals for most of 
the southern Great Plains and the South as well as along the 
south. Pacific Coast. Below normabaverages are Indicated for 
the north Atlantic Coast states, the Great Lakes region, much of 
the northern Great Plains and western portions of the Groat 
Basin. In unspecified areas, near normal temperatures are In 
prospect. Rainfall Is expected to exceed the median amount 
over much of the central Intermountain Region as well as over 
the Great Plains and from Minnesota and Iowa eastward to the 
Atlantic Coast. (UPI maps)'.

not heat,

Area crash kills boy
H A R T F O R D  -  C hris topher 

Smith, 16, of East Hartford, died in 
H artford  Hospita l a fte r  being 
critically in ju r^  in a two-car' acci
dent in Coventry Tuesday.

Hospital officials said the youth 
suffered multiple injuries in the

crash, which left two others injured.
The accident occurred where 

Route 44A intersects with Carpenter 
Road and Trowbridge Road, and is 
still under investigation. Police are 
asking that any witness contact the 
Coventry department at 742-7331.

B O L T O N  — St .  G e o r g e ’ s 
Episcopal Church is o ffering a 
program of games and crafts Aug, 
18, 21, 25 and 28, from 9 to lU M
а. m., for children up to G j x d ^  
level.

The program will include building 
a small-scale Noah’s Ark.

Children from neighboring towns 
are welcome to participate.

The registration deadline is Aug.
б. For more information, call 643- 
9203.

(Bruce Schwoegler is weekday 
even in g  rad io  and te le v is io n  
meteorologist, science reporter, 
producer and host o f energy specials 
for WBZ Radio and Television in 
Boston.)

By Bruce Schwoegler 
Written For JJPl

BOS’TON (U P I )  — You hear it 
every hour, yet few  people unders
tand what relative humidity means 
and how it can be a useful part of the 
daily weather report.

It  is assumed that 100 percent 
re lative humidity .means Bella 
Lugosi w ill be accompanying you to 
work this -morning. The other 
e x tre m e  has G ordon  M acR ae  
singing praises to the beautiful mor
ning. Neither may be true.

Relative humidity is, as the name 
implies, related to the temperahire 
of the air. When the temperature 
goes up, relative humidity goes 
down. I f  the temperature falls, RH 
goes up.

Agaiiist better judgment, let’s in
vite the relatives over for a party 
and iUostrate the point.

We are c row d ^  into a small 
room. It ’s size represents the ability 
o f air to hold water vapor, or in this 
case, relatives. ’The room is 100 per
cent full -  saturated with relatives. 
For each 18 degree fahrenheit in
crease in the air temperature,, we 
can double the size o f the room. 
(That is, heating air 18 degrees 
allows a doubling of its capacity to 
hold water vapor.) Tlie expanded 
room, now two times the original 
size, is half full o f relatives and half 
empty or $0 percent relative humidi
ty. H e a ti^  by another 18 degrees 
doubles the room (a ir ) capacity 
again. We now have a(!(room four 
times bigger with only a quarter of 
the total space filled with relatives

— or 25 percent relative humidity.
The relationship also works in 

reverse. Each time the air is cooled 
18 degrees, capacity is halved back 
to the original point when the room 
was 1(X) percent saturated.

The a ir  tem perature at this 
‘saturation point is called the “ dew
point”  for it is here that dew begins 
to form. Further cooling results in 
the relatives (water vapor) being 
ejected from the shrinking room. 
It ’s called condensation. Dew forms 
during the early morning as cool 
surfaces such as grass or car tops 
lower nearby air to the dewpoint. 
Jack Frost S pears  if the dewpoint 
is below freezing. Clouds develop as 
air is cooled to the dewpoint in the 
upper atmosphere.

A ir from different parts o f the 
world can be identified by its dew
point. ’Tropical breezes and summer 
dog days register in the 70s. Arctic 
cold sweeps in with dewpoint near 

r zero degrees. Meteorologists prefer 
using dewpoint when labeling these 
a i r  m a ss es  s in c e  d e w p o in t  
tem perature rem ains constant 
while relative humidity changes as 
the air is heated or cooled.

Applying these relationships can 
be revealing.'Winter air, heated by 
your furnace, maintains its dew
point temperature but fa lls  in 
re lative humidity. Indoors, this 
results in Sahara like relaUve 
humidity o f 5 percent. I t  c ra c^ lu r- 
nlture,’ and dries nasal'InenlOTanes 
increasing disease susceptibility. 
And the chilling created by moisture 
rapidly evaporating from your body 
sends your scurrying to the ther
mostat for more'lieat. ’This is why 
humidifiers keep you more comfor
table at a lower temperature and 
thus help cut energy ponsumption.

Twisters 
hit North 
Dakota
By United P re s s  internatlonel

A series o f tornadoes touched” . ♦  
down In eastern North Dakota late , 
’Thunday and heavy rains prompted - 
flood watches today in Arizona and m 
Oklahoma, where up to 6 I n ^  o f ; 
rain already has caused flooding in ; 
some areas. . .

A  storm 25 to 50 miles east o f v i 
Oklahoma City unleashed rainfall at ; 
rates of 4 inches per hour Thunday, - 
causing flooding from  Prague south 
to Seminole. About 8 inches pf water ., 
flooded Oklahoma 51 about J  miles 
west of Tahlequah, Okie.

Flash-flood warnings and watches 
were posted to tey  for eastern.. 
Oklahoma.

A flash-flood watch also w as; 
issued for thundentonti-lashed . 
Arizona. ' . . ■

IR North Dakota, at least a  h a lf; 
dozen tornadoes toudied down near; 
S a lem , U n d erw ood , M andan,' 
Bismark and Lankin Tbiusday. AT 
tornado also touched doWn in- 
northern Wells County. No injuries^ 
were reported.

G o l fb a l l - s iz e d  h a i l  p e lt e d ;  
Bowbells, N.D., and one-indi sized 
hail fell in Blsnutrk. Heavy rains^ 
pounded eastern North Dakota parly 
today and a -tornado watch was:' 
posted over the area.

Showers and thunderstorms fell- 
over the central and eastern Gulf 
Coast region and along the Southern, 
A t la n t ic  C oas t. H e a v y  ra in s , 
awashed some streets in Colunibus, - 
Ga.

A  f ir e  sparked by lightn ing; 
destroyed a rural South ^ r o l in a ; 
church when firefighters ran out o f, 
water to fight the blaze.

Louisiana' residents were ,sur-“ 
veying damage from a m a ^ vo - 
thunderstorm that .lit up the' New.. 
Orleans sky with an awesome dis-‘  
play of li^ tn in g  and knocked out; 
electrical service to 8,000 tomes 
Wednesday night. ' >.

A b o u t 3,000 c u s to m e rs  o f '  
Louisiana Pow er & Light w ere ' 
without electricity ’Thursday mor-'  ̂
iiing, qMkesman Jim Fort said.

“ It  did us some unusuaUy heavy 
damage, so it most have been a pret-; 
ty severe thunderstorm,”  Fort said.'

. “ Som e ligh tn in g  h it tines or', 
transformers and the wind also got 
tree limbs and debris into lines.”

“ I  never saw such an electrical' 
d isp lay in m y l i f e , ”  N a tion a l 
Weather Service forecaster Lariry: 
Shaw said. “ There was a tremen-^ 
dous amount of lightning wih it.”  

’Thursday morning temperatures 
dipped into the 50s over much of the , 
Great Lakes, Ohio Valley and North . 
Atlantic Coast and dropped into the ; 
30s in areas of West Virginia. ;

S ix  N o r th e rn  c i t ie s ,  fr o m *  
Philadelph ia to . Chicago, a lso ! 
reported record low temperatures.; 
A  53-degree reading at Oiicago’s ; 
O ’H are A irp o rt was the th ird- 
straight day o f record lows th m . HI 

S c a t t e r e d  s h o w e r s  anij.; 
thunderstorms dotted western South; 
Dakota, New Mexico and southwest! 
Texas ’Thursday. !

Sunny skies lingered over the; 
Northern Rockies to California, the • 
Pacific Northw ^t and most o f the ! 
Great Lakes. ,!

St. Helens 
has plume

VANCOUVER, Wash. (U P I) -  A T  
plume of steam and ash shot 11,400.!; 
feet into the sky Thursday night_ 
from the jagged crater o f Mount St. > 
Helens, clearly vUible to thousands, 
o f mlookers in the Portland area. ~

U n iv e r s i t y  o f  W ash in g to n  
geophysicists said the 20-minute 
emission was accompanied by a . 

I four-minute seismic burst rumbling - 
b e n e a th  th e  s o u th w e s te r n  
Washington volcano, which blew its- 
top on May 18, 1980.

“ W e understand the plume had-' 
some ash In it during the first few  
minutes and quiddy become Just ' 
Rteiiidn,”  U o f W spokeaknan Bob;! 
Norris said. , .

Operated on wrong leg

T w o  s u rg e o n s  su sp e n d e d
C H ICAG O ^U PI) — Two surgeons 

have been suspended for 29 days and 
fa c e  a d ism issa l h ea rin g  fo r  
operating on the wrong leg of a 9- 
year-old to y  who had a birth defect.
- “ The place is so anguish-filled,”  
Ron Weiss, a spokesman for Cook 
County Hospital, M id Thursday. 
“ Everyone is so upsd and disturbed 
that it happened.

“ We still don't know exactly what 
happened. A  very thorough, inten
sive investigation is going on. This 
kind o f a thing shouldn’t teke 
place.”

Officiate at the hospitol; one o f tto  
largest medical facilities in the 
country, refused to identify the to y  
or doctors involved but confirmed

the mixup took place and said the 
two surgeons have been suspended.

The child was reported in good, 
condition and was expected to be 
relMsed from the hospital by the 
end  ̂o f the week. Doctors said he 
should regain full use of both legs.

Cook County Board President 
George Dunne, who oversees the 
hospital operations, was incensed by 
the incident.

“ I think the doctors intend to 
resign,”  he said. “ You can be 
a$sured they won’t be performing 
any more surgery at this public 
hospital. “ How can such an error oc
cur? Tell me. I ’d like to know. I  was 
horrified.”

Dunne in it ia lly  o rd ered  the

physicians fired but changed the 
penalty to a 29-day suspension, pen
ding an investigation by the hospital 
and a hearing by the doctors’ peers. 
 ̂ Weiss said it was “ a relatively 

minor operatibn.”  The toy  was suf
fering from Blount’s disease, in 
which tones are improperly fused. 
He said tto  birth defect usually oc
curs in both legs, but in this case, it 
was only one.

Weiss said a fifth-year resident, 
supervised by an orthopedic sur
geon, was supposed to^perate  on 
the to y ’s le ft leg July 21 to correct 
the defect, but <q>erated on the good 
leg instead.

Hospital officiate said the doctors 
had a set of X-rays and a full

hospital workup before the surgery 
was performed.

A fter the operation, the senior 
doctor told the bey’s parents.of the 
error and suggested he be moved to 
Swedish Covenant Hospital where 
the first operation was reversed and 
the surgery on the defective leg per
formed. *■

“ T h e  a t te n d in g  p h y s ic ia n  
reopened the leg, corrected the 
error and did the proper corrective 
surgery,”  Weiss said. “ A  pin was 
just removed and surgery per
formed on other leg. A  veryismall 
incision was m ade and the leg  
stapled. No cast was needed. The 
parents have to t been tetribly un
nerved.”

Clouds hide most 
o f solar

MOSCOW (U P I )  -  Clouds 
masked most o f the view  of a 
solar eclipse today as it  traced a 
5,000-mile path across the Soviet 
Ui&on, but Muscovites got a  brief 
g l im p s e  o f  th e  c e l e s t ia l  
phenomenon.

Heavy morning cloudsliangtng 
low over the capital parted for a 
m inu te  Just as th e  e c lip se  
reached Its peak at 8:25 a.m. 
(10:85 p.m. E8T Thnraday). The 
moon’s shadow covered 78 per
cent o f the sun’s  disc in Moscow.

V iew in g reports from  the  
regfams where the eclipse was 
total —  where the moon lined up 
exactly between tto  Earth and 
tto  sun, so that only the sons cor

ona, or halo, was visib le— were 
slow in reaching Moscow.

About 400 scien tists w ere  
reported to be studying the 
eclipse in Bratsk, a c ity  in 
e a s te rn  S ib e r ia ,  north  o f  
Mongolia and- w e ll down the 
track o f the eclipse- A t least two 
A m e r ic in s . fro m  the H igh  
Altitpde Obnsrvatory in Boulder, 
Cqlo., were among them.

The sone o f total eclipse traced 
an arc from  the B lack  Sea 
beaches o f Soviet Georgia up 
across the U ra l Mountains, 
y«M ith«ton and Siberia b e fw e  
passing out into the P ac ific  
Ocean.

^ r t h d a y

PBANuts —  Charles M. Schulz
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Som e Ihtsrssting changes 
could occur lor you this coming 
year which, at first, you may 
resist. However, as time goes 
on you'ii be quite happy these 
things happened as they did.
L E O  ( M y  23-Aug. 28) There is 
a good chance\yciu might be 
tempted to renege on d o in g . 
something with o rTo r a family 
member today be catm  of a 
more appealing self-interest. 
Oon’tl Romance, travel luck, 
resources, possible pitlals and 
career lor the coming months 
are all discussed In your Astro- 
Qraph which begins with your 
birthday. Mall S l  for each to 
Astro:<lraph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N.Y. 10019. Be 
sura to specify birth date.
V E M ^  (A u g. 23-SepL 22) 
Unleea you are careful, you 
could unconsciously spill out 
confidential things to a nosy, 
probing neighbor. Guard what 
you say today.
UanA (Sept 29-O eL 23) Make 
a list of Items you wish to pur
chase before, leaving the 
house, even If Just going gro
cery shopping, because today 
you could spend wastetully or 
thoughtlessly.
s c o i m o  (O ct. 84-Nov. 82)
Your Intensity to accomplish 
your goals today could have 
you coming off a r  being a bit 
too dictatorial. Tam per your 
actions and words. 
S A O ITT A IIH IS  (N ov. 23-Ooc.

... 81) In order to get away from 
restrictive conditions today you 
might go overboard by acting 
Impulsively. Such action could 
place you In situations you’re 
unprepared to handle. 
C A P W C O RM (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
Don't suddenly back out of any 
obllgatlona to friends today. 
Just because you may not be in 
the mood. You won’t like your
self If you spoil their day. 
A O U i m S  (Ja n . 2 0 - M  19) 
Your judgment Isn't at Its best 
today, so don’t try to make 
decisions Involving m ajor 
obleotlves. Walt until things are 
more clearly defined. 
f W ( X S  (Peb. 80-Mareh 20) 
Although you may have Inten- 
tlbns of getting a lot accom
plished today. It Isn’t likely you 
will. To o  many disruptions 
could stall your porjects.
A M E S  (lla re h  21-April 19) 
Social plans may develop some 
minor problems early In the 
d a y , du e  to  un expected  
changes. Be prepared to be 
flexible and It won’t get you 
down.
T A U m iS  (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Someone hi the household may 
get you so confused today you 
might not know which end is 
up. Try , If you can, not to be 
Influenced by outside pres-

OEMWE (M ay 21-Jane 80) It’s 
not unusiial for you to start 
something and than not finish 
It. Today, you are exceptionally 
susceptible to this. Don’t begin 
any lengthy projects.
C A N C im  (Ju n e  21-Ju|y 22) 
Splurging, whether on yoursalt 
or (or tlKwe you love, has Its 
limits. Don’t go  overboard 
today to the point of foolhardi
ness on a spur-of-the-moment 
whim.

(NCWSPAPEH ENTCnpnse ASSN.)

N O R TH  7-31-41
♦  Q
W 9 5
♦  6 5 4 2
♦  QJ 10I 74

W E S T E A S T
O J 1 0 8 7  ♦ 6 5 4 2
♦  k 106 V 7 6 S 2
e j 9 S  9 X 1 0 8
♦ A 6 2  ♦ 4 8

S O U TH
♦  A K 9 3
♦  A Q J 4  

r 9 A Q 7
♦  K 9

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: Soutb
West North East Seal

aN*
Pass 3 9  Pass . 8 ^
Pass S N T  -Pass 4V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:^J

Seven tricks 
out of seven
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Aten SonUg

Here is .another hand from 
Harry Shearer’s article on 
individual tournaments.

He sat South and on the 
assumption that Nprth’s 
three-club response was a 
Steyman request for a four- 
card ■ “  * ' *■"
four I

OMIJUBwa — -  -  -
card mator, Harry got to 
four hearts. North, obriously 
confused, decided to [lass

sevirainttebag. 
A  club to bis

I  BEUEVE THE 
ANSWER IS M A T U R IT Y ^
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CAPTAIN EASY —  Crooks A Lawroneo
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ALLEY OOP —  Davo Gratia
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Rond report focuses 
on pregnant students

THE HERALD. Fri.. July 31. 1«61 -  21

Meeting with Governor William O'Neill Is Virginia 
Jill Reichardt of Danbury, winner of the "M iss 
Connecticut 1981" title. She will represent

Connecticut In September In the Miss America 
Pageant in Atlantic City, N.J.

Where credit is due

Facts of borrowing
NEW YORK (NEA) -  ; 

' You're running me!” he 
hollered. ‘Tve had Credit 
cards for years but when I 
tried to open a new ac
count. you people came up 
with no credit history for 
me!”

"So," says Delia Fer
nandez, "I said, 'What's 
your name?’ He replied, 
'William So-and-So.’ I said, 
'What name did you apply 
for credit under?’ and he 
said, 'Biir,’ " Ms. Fer
nandez. consumer services 
m anager for TRW in 
Orange. Calif., smiles, “1 
explained to him that the 
computer doesn’t know 
that Bill and William are 
the same person.”

Moral; If you want 
banks, department stores 
and finance companies — 
who are unfamiliar with 
you — to know how well 
you pay your bills, give 
credit reporting companies 
like TRW, which furnish 
th a t  in fo rm a tio n ,  a 
chance: Pick one name and 
stick to it.

"And married women 
shouldn’t switch between 
their maiden names and 
married names,” Ms. Fer
nandez adds. "And they 
should make sure their 
first names, not Mrs. John 
Doe. The computer doesn't 
register Mr. or Mrs.”

The computer may not 
be registering you at all on 
th a t  jo in t  a c c o u n t, 
although it should. But 
again, the machine’s not 
necessarily to blame. Says 
Ms. Fernandez, "Under 
the Equal Credit Oppor
tunity' Act of 1975, credit 
g ran ters a re . not only 
obligated not to d is
criminate against anyone 
because of race, sex, 
marital status, religion, 
age or handicap, they must 
report the status of a joint 
account under both parties’ 
names.”

The trouble was, it only 
a p p e a re d  u n d e r h er 
husband’s name, so he got 
all the credits for it.

"O nce the law was 
enacted,” she continues, 
“credit granters had to 
send out forms to be 
returned by wives who 
wanted to be listed on their 

I joint accounts. But I don't 
i remember a big publicity 

campaign at the time and a 
■ lot of women didn't return 
i the form.”

out for 
own.” '

a loan on your

AL elects 
officers

By Patricia McCormack 
UPl Education Editor

Teenage pregnancy — a problem 
that hasn't gone away — doesn’t get 
much attention in most Itchools, 
claims a new Rand Corporation 
report. \

And that’s despite the fact that 
schools, since a federal law of 1972, 
cannot expel pregnant students, said 
the report from the "think tank’’ in 
Santa Monica, Calif.

Educationally speaking, what 
happens to the about one million 
pregnant teenage students each 
year — including the 550,000 who 
choose to keep their babies?

The Rand study found 80 percent 
quit. That compares to a dropout 
rate of 9 percent for non-pregnant 
students.

Rand psychologist Gail Zellman, 
in the study sponsored by the 
National Institute of Elducation, said 
many school a d m in is tra to rs  
begrudge money spent on special 
programs for pregnant students. 
And some o thers value the 
programs because they keep preg
nant students out of sight.

Relatively few schools make 
arrangements for teenage mothers 
who want to bring their babies to 
school — a condition necessary for 
many to continue their education 
after the birth.

Another alternative, placing the 
baby for adoption, almost routinely 
is rejected by teenage mothers for a 
poignant reason, according to Dr. 
Zellman — many of the teenagers 
were themselves daughters. of un
wed teenage mothers.

“Since their mothers had kept and 
raised them, they felt they owed at 
least the same to their children," 
Zellman said.”

The survey included interviews 
with 119 pregnant young women or 
mothers who had decided to keep 
their babies.

“More than half the teenagers to 
whom we spoke were parents,” Dr. 
Zellman said. “We asked them 
about their view of parenthood and 
its impact on their lives.

“The majority of mothers told us 
if they could -do it all again, and 
knew what they knew now, they

would not have become teenage 
parents. ,

“Some said they would have 
avoided pregnancy by use of effec
tive co n tracep tiv es . O thers, 
assuming they were already preg
nant, said they would abort.

“A niimber of mothers expressed 
a wish somehow to share their new
found wisdom with those teenagers 
who are not pregnant or who are 
pregnant and considering their op
tions.

‘.‘Cine mother who said she would 
definitely abort if she had it to do 
over said, ‘I wish I could talk to 
pregnant girls and tell them what it 
is really like to have a child'.”

A 15-year-old mother told what it 
is Uke:

“Most of my friends think that it's 
really great that I've managed to 
have a baby, keep him, and continue 
in school. I constantly remind them 
that while it looks like there are no 
problems, it’s really hard and they 
should use contraception.”

The Rand report said teenage 
parents cited a number of reasons 
for delaying parenthood until school 
completion — “fatigue, constricted 
social life, and loss'of adolescence.” 

Said one teenage mother: “I was a 
baby myself until I had my baby.” 

And a mother who had her baby at 
the age of IS, said:

“It would have been nice to be a 
teenager...” '

Teenage mothers who told inter
viewers parenthood and pregnancy 
constituted, at worst, a minimal in
terruption ih their lives generally 
were those whp lived at home.

“’Their own mothers took much, if 
not all, of the responsibility for the 
baby,” said Dr. Ziellman.

Among those reporting pregrancy 
' and parenthood had changed' their 
lives for the worst was one young 
mother who described her life as 
“terrible.”

“Her parents wanted her to abort, 
and her refusal to do so precipitated 
her moving out,” Dr. Zellman said. 
“She is totally on her own, going to 
school during the day and working 
nights to support her frequently ill 
child.

“Only her goal — to be the first in

her family to graduate from high 
school — keeps her from dropping 
out.”

Other points from the report:
’ —Pregnant teenagers 'rarely pick 
the marriage option. “Many con
cerned wofkers ... applaud the 
decreasing incidence of marriage 
because several studies indicate 
that early and precipitous marriage 
usually worsens the longer-term 
outlook for the teenage mother and 
her child.

—Schools often see programs 
treating the issue of teenage 
pregnancy “as requiring money and 
administrative time that ideally 
should go for other activities.”

—One type of special program for 
teenagers pulls the pregnant student 
out of regular school until their 
babies are bom, providing course 
work and services in a sparate set
ting.

—Another type integrates health 
and child care services into the 
mother’s regular school schedule,, 
offering these services until she* 
graduates.

Rand findings led Dr. Zellman to 
favor programs that integrate peg- 
n a n t te e n a g e r s  w ith  th e ir  
classmates. She said, however, she 
could not advocate "a  single 
program model that would succeed 
in all localities.”

Two programs were cited as 
“exemplary” — one in Newport, 
R.I., and another in St. Paul, Minn.

The Newport effort is called 
“Young Parents Program”. It was 

,  lunched in 1977 by Agnes R. Curtis, a 
\icened nurse. ’The program reaches 
seven high schools in nine districts 
and enrolls pbout 80 young women 
each year.

The one in St. Paul ^ew  out of a 
clinic and serves two high schools. It 
enrolls about 20 at each school each 
year and Js directed by Dr. Laura 
E. Edwards, a physician.

The Rand Corporation is a ' 
private, non-profit institution- 
engaged in research and analysis of 
problems of national..security and 
public welfare. “The Response of 
Schools to Teenage Pregnancy and 
Parenthood” may be purchased from 
Rand publications department, 1700 
Main St., Santa Monica, Calif, 90406.

Delia Fernandez, consumer services manager 
for TRW, the largest credit reporting agency In 
the country, says, "Men just don't live long as 
women and a wife may find herself in need of a 
business or homo loan of her own...with no visi
ble credit history, lots of luck."

Filling in that blank, if it All we tell sub
exists, she says, can be scribers is what they 
literally a matter of life report to us monthly: the 
and death. “Men just don’t name of the company gran- 
live as long as women and ting your credit; date the 
a wife may find herself in account was opened; 
need of a business or home original credit limit, and 
loan of her own. Or she whether your account is 
may just decide she wants delinquent or up to date, 
one. With no visible credit "We also include bank 
history, lots of luck. Also, loans you’ve paid off, tax 
women should know that if Hens, judgm ents and 
they’re not named on joint bankruptcies because when 
accounts, they may find you seek cre d it, the 
those accounts suddenly granter is interested in any 
closed if their husbands outstanding debts or 
die.” obligations you have.

So check your records, or
write to TRW — the coun
try’s largest credit repor
ting agency with 24,000 sub
scribers reporting on 86 
million people — or to 
TransUnion, Equifax or 
the other credit reporting 
agencies to get a copy of 
your file, if they’ve got one 
on you. “You have the 
right to the Information at

If your credit history is 
spotless, don’t unknowing
ly splatter it, she advises. 
“Suppose you’re getting 
divorced. Don't listen to 
the lawyer who says, ‘Stop 
paying joint obligations un
til the divorce Is final.’ If 
you do, those c re d it 
granters will report you as 
delinquent.”

In short, signing on theno charge if you’ve been -  e^jiy joes
turned down for Credit in y,at in mind,
the last 30 days,” says Ms. j^s: Fernandez cautions, 
Fernandez. “If you’re just ^^en your niece, room- 
curious, there'll be a small or tennis teacher
fee. We charge $8. Some 
charger less.”

“Consumers understan
dably assume that any 
company providing com
puterize Information on 
them is bad or using that 
in fo rm a tio n  a g a in s t  
them,” she says.

asks you to cosign a loan. 
No matter what the un
derstanding between you, 
if they don’t pay, you'll 
have to. If you don't, your 
credit file will holter 
“delinquent” and then see 
what happens when you go

HARTFORD -  Joan 
Tarrant of Bethel, was 
elected president of the 
A m erican  L eg io r 
Auxiliary, Department o 
C o n n e c tic u t a t  th 
Department’s 61st Annu;.. 
Convention at the Holiday 
Inn in Hartford, July 23 to 
25.

Laura Freeman, 36 Ed-, 
mund Street, was elected 
senior vice president.

Vice presidents from the 
Department’s seven dis
tricts are: Janel Smith, 
Hartford, First District; 
Terry D'Adamo, Branford, 
Second District; Hattie 
V anReet, B ridgeport, 
Third Districto

Bertha Peppin, Put
nam, Fourth District; 
Cathy Clark, Gales Ferry, 
Fifth D istric t; Sheila 
Smart, Litchfield, Sixth 
Districi and Mary Cronin, 
East Hampton, Seventh 
District.

O ther o fficers a re : 
Elaine Kubicza, North 
Haven, chaplain; Bernice 
Benjamin,  Lakeside,  
Historian; Irene Moore, 
East Hartford, secretary- 
treasurer; Dolsie Root, 
West Haven, sergeant-at- 
a r m s  and ' B a r b a r a  
Vancelette, Clintoii, assis
tant sergeant-at-arms.

Retiring Department 
President Joan H. Graham 
of West Haven is national 
executive
co'mmitteewoman-elect. 
Mrs. Tarrant will serve as 
a l t e r n a t e  na t io n a l  
e x e c u t iv e  com-
mitteewoman.

D e l e g a t e s  to the  
Aux i l i a r y ’s Nat ional  
Convention Aug. 30 to Sept. 
2 at the Sheraton-iWaikiki 
Hotel in Honolulu, Hawaii 
are; Mrs. Graham; Mrs. 
Moore; Mrs. Tarrant; 
Mrs.  S m a r t ;  Mrs.  
Vincelette; Lettia Cariseo, 
Hartford; Stella Lucas, 
h a m d e n ;  Mary
Greenwood, Norwalk; 
Mar ion  Hof fman ,  
Ellington; and Bertha 
Steams, Groton.

Growth hormones 
helping short children

BOSTON (UPI) — Some children 
who fail to grow normally have 
baffled scientists for years because 
they appeared to be normal in every 
way except height and had high 
levels of growth hormone.

Researchers from Emory Univer
sity in Atlanta reported today in the 
New England Journal of Medicine 
that such children may be able to 
catch up if they’re given extra doses 
of human growth hormone.

The children under study fell into 
the classification of “ normal- 
variant short stature,” which means 
there was no apparent cause for 
their growth retardation.

" C h i l d r e n  wi th  th e se  
characteristics constitute about 40 
percent of the short children in the 
general population,” wrote Dr. 
Daniel Rudman, a professor of 
medicine at Emory and author of 
the report.

Researchers found the culprit 
may be the quality of their growth 
hormone Instead of the quantity.

The growth hormone produced by 
the children, who rarely measured 4 
feet by the time they were 11 years 
old, was found to be inactive, * 
researchers said. In addition, the 
children had little or none of the 
hormone-triggered substance that 
signals bones to grow.

These children responded to doses 
of human growth hormone the same 
as if they had lacked such hormones 
in the first place, the researchers 
reported.

There are many causes of growth 
retardation, both before birth and 
after, Rudman said. These can in
clude nutrition, psychological fac
tors and how well to do the child's 
family is.

The remaining cause of shortness, 
lack of growth hormone, afflicts 
only one in 5,000 children, a journal 
editorial said.

The researchers selected 48 
children age 8 to 11 from 1970 to 1980 
who were growing at less than 2.5 
centimeters, or about one inch, a

year.
They were less than two-thirds of 

their expected heights, ranging 
from 3 feet 11 inches to a fraction 
over 4 feet tall. Five lacked proper 
growth hormone levels.

The children received human 
growth hormones for 10 days. Then, 
20 children were selected to receive 
hormone for six months.

About half had none or little 
response. The others, including 
those with hormone deficiencies, 
experienced a five-fold increase in 
growth.

Researchers said something ap
parently was wrong with the 
children’s own growth hormone that 
inhibited production .of the bone- 
s t imula t ing chemical  called 
somatomedin needed for them to 
grow.

They suggested the reason for the 
two different responses was genetic.

Knits have classic look
MILAN (NEA) -  Italian 

knit designer? have turned 
from free-form “modern 
art” effects to classically 
refined knitting. Soft sur
faces and t r adi t ional  
“country” themes lead for 
fall. The generally cozy 
look suggests that Italian 
knitters are thinking of 
styles means for comfort 
in houses that are heated 
less than they used to be.

Maglificio P remie r  
blends wool and acrylic for 
their jacquard-pattern^ 
pullovers in cream and 
gray. ’The all-over diamond 
pattern of one style is 
accented with delicate

done in elegant yarns. Raf- 
faella Fasola for Radici 
Sud uses a pearl gray blend 
yarn — acrylic and wool, 
with surface sheen — for 
her rfbknit costume of 
stralg lit skirt ,  tu r tle 
necked blousin top and long 
cardigan vest.

This loose but not over
size silhouette is seen 
throughout Italian fall knit 
collections. Coats have 
natural shoulders, with 
dramatically large collars, 
In hoods, wraparounds or 
capelets to push up around 
the head. Even mini-skirts 
are full, often finished with 
band hems to suggest

f rom every coun t ry ,  
whether Peru or,Sweden, 
Morocco or the Tyrol.

Colors have the soft look of 
vegetable dyes.

A t  Pflre’a Kfthf ipysl 
‘'On Vaeatlon Stop By and Make Your Day
Com pM a' Snaeka.

Na tiv e a'a«a«r cent, Shsli tMM. TWm Iow,
iMto,afMnavtaawaMm,BMiarMM,a«iMawi^
ewdtoeCehw, BmIm  a aaM awl Uttiin, Tunlp
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geometric bands above the ,maxi-sweatArs. Ribbed 
cream ribbed wrists and color-coordinated tights
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55th Marche of Salon set
CROMWELL — Le Chapeau 

Departemental Eleanor Poremba of 
Moosup will preside at the 65th An
nual Marche of Salon @19 of the 
Eight and Forty, Departemental de 
Connecticut Aug. 7 and 8 a t the Lord 
Cromwell Inn.I

A’ Pi^Marche Pouvoir will be

conducted Friday evening at 7:30 
p.m. Regis t r at ion  Friday  is 
scheduled from 6*< p.m. at the Inn. 
• The Saturday session will omn at 
8:30 a.m. with a Chapeau Passes 
Luncheon schedutod at 12:15 p.m.

Saturday eypnitig the installation

7:30 p.m.
Marche Chairman is Florette 

Michaud of Danielaon.
All events kre being conducted 

opncurrently with the Forty and 
Eilght Grand Voitim du Connec
ticut. Grand Chef de Gare Peter

of officers is Kheduled at 6:30 p.m.-vKIiarsky of West Hertford will 
followed by the annual banquet at preside at tte  40/8 sessions.

around the neckline. On a 
cream V-necked sweater, 
geometric bands accent 
only the sleeves and the V- 
neckline.

At Andre Maurice,  
angora Is the choice for the 
soR, refined look, in a pink 
pullover with a collar of 
ecru lace. The medieval 
look of a belted, slde-sUt 
tunic over ribbed tights is 
knit in periwinkle blue 
angora, edged in thinnest 
gold braid.

The Italian like’ fall knit 
constumes to be easy and 
casual, kut they like them

are worn with short skirts.
Longer full skirts afe 

part of the country themes, 
often ruffled or pleated," 
knit in natural-fiber yarns 
or blends with the natural 
look. Here jacquardsjeip, 
in native themes culled

S h o p p in g  tip s •
Martin Sloane explains 

how to save money at the ,m 
groceiy store — every |  
Wednesday and Satunhy;~ 
In h is ‘/S u p erm ark e t 
Shopper” column in The 
Manchester Herald.
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Vice president
SOUTH WINDSOR— Carles F. Raber wm recently 
appointed vice president of product development 
for Gerber Systenu Technology, a subsidiary of 
Gerber Scientific Inc., announced Wilbur S. Mann, 
president of GST.

Raber, of Glastonbury, Is responsible for the 
development of new products in the area of 
(computer-aided design and computer-aided 
manufacturing (CAD/CAM), with special emphasis 
on the mechanical design and manufacturing 
marketplaces, .x

Before assuming bis new position, Raber was 
vice president of engineering at Manufacturing 
Data Systenu Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich., an Inter
national company qjecializing in coniputer-aided 
manufacturing products and services. Before that, 
he was manager of engineering computer services 
afTTatt k  Whitney Machine Tool, West Hartford.

Raber received his bachelor of science and 
master of science degrees from Dartmouth 
CoUqge, Hanover, N.H. He is a member of the 
Numerical Control Society and past pr^ident of the 
Ann Arbor, Mich., chapter of the Awciatlon for 
Systems Management.

Discussion set
HARTFORD — ‘Three members of the Inter

national Political Science Association will discuss 
productivity and attitudes toward work in their 
respective conntries on Tuesday, Aug. II, in The 
Hartford Insurance Group’s Tower Suite. Spon
sored by IPSA and the World Affairs Center, the 
panel discussion and reception will be held from 
5:30 to 7 p.m.

The panelists, are Dr. Karl Ulrich Mayer, 
professor of political science at the University of 
Mannheim, Federal Republic of Germany; Dr. 
Takatoshi Imadp, associate professor of sociology 
at the Tokyo Institute of Technology, Japan; and 
Dr. Everett C. Ladd Jr., professor of political 
science and director of the Roper Center of the 
University of Ccmnectlcut.

Further infonnation and reservatidhs for the 
spieaklng program and the dinner can be obtained 
by calling the World Affairs Center alt 23̂ 5̂277.

Kidde figures
CLIFTON, N.J. -  Kidde Inc., has reported the 

highest second quarter and first half results in the 
company’s history.

Earnings per share for the second quarter rose 16 
percent. Primary earnings per share were |2.55 
compared with ^.20. On a fully diluted basis, ear
nings per share rose to 62.20, from 61*69 a year 
earUer. Net income for the three-month period was 
625,880,000, up from 622,207,000. Sales for the second 
quarter rose to 6723,277,000 from 6623,100,000.

For the first half of 1981, earnings per share rose 
13 percent. Primary earnings per share were 64.48, 
up from 63.98. Fully diluted earnings per share for 
the six month period increased to ̂ .89, from 63.45. 
Net income was 645,739,000 compared with 640,736,- 
000. For the first six months of 1961, sales increased 
to 61,371,539,000 up from 61,238,700,000 in the first 
half of 1980.

Headquartered in Clifton, Kidde manufactures a 
broad range of industrihl, safety and consumer 
products. Including GroVe cranes, Victor business 
machines, Farberware cookwaicC, Pirogress 
lif tin g  fixtures, Jacuzzi whirlpool baths and water 
syrfems, and Kidde and Fenwal fire protection 
equipment.

'Savings' is an 'expense
Let’s assume you do get the personal Income tax cut 

so passionately pledged to, you under the Reagan ad
ministration’s economic policies for restoring our 
society’s strength and curbing Inflation. Let’s assume, 
too, that you mean it when you say you will save rather 
than spend the extra money left In your paycheck (a full 
51.5 percent of you reported this is what you would do 
with your tax-cut bonus and another 36 percent said you 
would earmark the money to repay debts, according to a 
recent survey of the Conference Board, a New 
York-based non-profit research organization).

You won’t do it. No matter how sincere you are in 
your promises to yourself and in your positive replies to 
survey questions.

You won’t  because you don’t know how to save. You 
ilace savings in a place in your budget below food, or 
xansportation, or personal-care items you feel you can
not avoid. That's a typical attitude aiid competely un
derstandable, particularly if you are in a budget 
squeeze.

But the secret to saving any money is to treat 
“savings” as an “unavoidable expense” which must be 
met on time (such as food).

There are three classes of outgo in your budget: the 
big expenses that you cannot duck, such as rent, a 
mortgage payment, real estate taxes; savings and 
ralny-day reserves; and day-to-day living expenses 
ran^ng from food to mqdical care, from transportation 
to clothing. ^
.The central point I’m trying to drive home to you 

before you get any tax cut is that if you do really plan to 
save the extra money, you must treat that money as an 
expense and figure it in your budget (whether on paper

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

or in your head) in the dame, category as rent or 
mortgage payments.

Pay yourself first, as soon as you get that paycheck 
with the extra dollars in it. And your small weekly or 
monthly totals will become big totals over a period of 
time.

You’re way ahead of the game this time from the start 
for this tax cut money will be an extra total in your 

paycheck. You don’t have to struggle to rescue the 
savings from another expense.

As for how to save gracefully you have many choices.
An automatic deduction plan from your checking ac

count is offered by many banks. Under this plan, you 
simply will authorize your bank to transfer a specified 
sum from your deposit to another account and then you 
wil invest the savings total in other high-interest 
mediums from time to time if you so decide.

Payroll savings plans are offered by many cor
porations under which, at your authorization, your tax 
cut total will be Automatically deducted and deposited 
elsetghere as you direct.

Since your prime goal is to save the tax-cut money and 
how much you can earn on the accumulated savings is 
secondary, you may set up special-purpose accounts 
(for vacations, insurance, education, etc.) and ask your 
savings institution to help you control your savings by 
depositing the stipulated sum in the special-purpose ac
counts each week.

If you trust yourself, you might place the tax cut 
bonus each payday in a designated piggy bank at home 
or a glass jar so you can have the pleasure of watching 
the jar fill up. Then, when the jar is loaded, you can take 
the savings to a financial institution to invest it in high- 
interest-paying certificates.

There are many variations of the above “game” — 
and you can use your own imagination to decide which of 
the games will best suit your personality — but all will 
come down to the fundamental point. Pay yourself first. 
Treat savings as an expense. Don’t permit yourself to 
fritter away a few dollars per week in purchases that 
will have no meaning w h atev er as soon as you have 
speqt the money.

You could, of course, use excess tax withholding per
mitting the IRS to withold more from your paycheck 
each week than is necessary, so that on April 15, the 
Treasury owes you money, instead of vice versa.

In effect, what you are doing in this case is letidlng the 
U.S. Treasury your own money for a whole year tax-free 
and letting the IRS save the money for you. That seems 
to me a costly way of disciplining yourself but if that’s 
the onlv way you think you’ll achieve it, go ahead.

Managem ent theories criticized

What appears to bis a massive snail-like creature lumbering across a 
vast lunar expanse Is actually a microscopic impurity In an advanced 
alloy under Investigation at the General Electric Research and Develop
ment Center In Schenectady, N.Y. The alloy, which Is easily magnetized, 
could someday cut energy losses In motors and transformers, saving 
hundreds of millions of dollars a year. The photograph was made with a 
scanning electron microscope, magnifying an area 3,0(X) times. (UPI 
photo)'

NEW YORK (UPI) -  American 
management theories are based too 
much on a “John Wayne culture” of in
dividualism and elitism*, says a UCLA 
professor who has served as a consultant 
to many big companies and governments 
in 42 countries.

Dr. Ichak Adizes was born in 
Yugoslavia and educated in Israel and at 
Columbia University in New York. He 
presently teaches at both Columbia and 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles and operates his own consulting 
firm.

“The professors and textbooks in 
American business schools describe the 
perfect manager and give the impression 
such men and women really exist. They 
don’t,” Adizes said.

“American managers seem to assume 
that anybody with enough drive and 
education can become a perfect 
manager. This leads them to put all their 
emphasis on competition, instead of 
cooperation. It leads them to want to 
work alone instead of building competent 
management teams.

“People should learn to get along with 
others. That’s ninety percent of good 
managment,” Adizes said.

He said the real secret of J a p a n ^  
management success, which has been so 
noticeable in recent years, is that the 
Japanese culture eschews elitism and in
dividualism and is based on cooperation 
and mutual respect, recognizing the need

for complementary diversity in the 
management team.

Instead of having one top manager 
trying to solve ten problems and possibly 
failing at each as may happen in an 
American firm, Adizes said, in a 
Japanese company ten managers will 
work on one problem at a time, each 
from a somewhat different point of view 
but with mutual respect, until they solve 
it.

" I  bel ieve in confrontationitl 
management,” Adizes said. “Of course 
confrontation should not be carried to 
the point where it becomes dysfunc
tional, but it is necessary.”

He said the tragic aspect Of American 
elitism and Individualism is that, as 
companies get bigger, it leads inevitably 
to just the opposite of what is intended— 
to s t a l e  c o n f o r m i t y ,  r ig id 
authoritarianism and inability to adjust 

- to changed circumstances.
This style of management, he said, 

also frequently leads to a repudiation of 
its own basic goal: emphasis on competi
tion. As these managers who are 
products of “the John Wayne society” 
get older and more entrenched they tend 
to be so bottom-line oriented that they 
begin to regard competition as too slow 
and too arduous a way to make money. 
They begin to look for manipulative and 
monopolistic opportunities, and the 
public suffers as a result.

12:00 qboo th e  day 
before publication.
Deadline tOr Saturday It 
12 noon Friday; Mon- 
day'e deadline Is 2:30 
Friday.
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Halo Wantad IS

PART TIME - Earn extra

Ham Wantad . IS
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaf4****P*

money while the k i^  are in 
school. Telephone Soliclta- 
tiem. E. Hartford company..

P IE M E N
TOUR SO

TSa RanM la 
tUsraetyaaala-

an iiris  Sm alia el Rp 
a rf tM  leeartHe. fnaia 
■EM Si aat 

•ISie

iRiimbrBtrr
llrralb

Mr. Parmer: A Claaslfled 
Ad will bring eager boysrs 
for your used (arm aqulp- 
ment.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagapaaa

n NO TICES

Loat and found 1,aaaaaaaaaaiiAaaaaaaaaaaaar dUKwoo.
LOST - July 22 and 23, two ______
female li(pt beige kittens 
about 12 weeks m .  Vicini
ty Beaver Trail and Coven
t r y  Lake .  REWARD.
Tell

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
.Loat and Found 1

LOST - Gray and white cat. 
Autumn Street area. Call

UUU< Su« IsaiA Mvay wvsas|a«saŝ
A good telephone voice and 
diction a must. Hours 9 
a m. to I p.m. and 5 to 9 
p.m. Call Mon. throngb 
FVi., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Mra. 
Williams, 5 M i^ .

RN’S PART TIME. AH 
siUfts at Student Health 
Service. Physical asaeta- 
ment iMlls necessary. CaU 
or write to Peg MaloMy,

dephone 742*8882.

LOST - F R I E N D L Y  
HUSKY/SHBPARD 
CROSS, male, black collar, 
white flea collar, answers 
to Lobo. REWARD. 643- 
9884. ____________ _

★
REWARD - w a r -  Gold 
watch “Omega’’ with In
scription “June from Mom 
& & d  1971.” Manchester 
area. Sentimental value. 
CaU 6494369. )

★
l o s t  - WHITE MALE 
CAT wearing red collar. 
•Vicinity of Olenwood 
Street, East Cemetery. 
Telei^Kine 646-6763.

gaa#aaaaaaapaaaaaaa*paa«
Fersonafa

RI D E  WANTED TO 
PRATT & WHITNEY, 2nd 
shift. From West Middle 
Turnpike. 643-4230.

Director of N urs^ ,
U-Il, Univerait 
Storrs. Ct. f “ ' 
4700. E.O.E.

Conn, 
at 466-

TYPIST - PART TIME 
afternoons. Transcription 
experience preferred. Send 
resume to JOBS, P.O. Box 
H, Vernon, Conn. 06066. ^

C A R b  g a l l e r y  7 -
Anpwsaive full and pan 
tfme aaies pbople neaoed. 
Flexlbla noura, some 
nights and Sundays, 
in parson only. Cars 
Gallery, Manenester

0M.YTHE ARSnr 
caiaaETEiiH iina:
in a  YUR sunsBH

Only Uw Anny can oHer you a 
tw o-yaar e n lli lm e n t,  plus 
lralii(ii(, (iSval and Um foUowinf 
IwnclUa U you qualify — 

Delayed Entry Profram 
Choice of Location 
Choice of Tralolns 

EducaUonal Banafits 
1/S Off Your Student Loan 

Thla o ffer a lio  open to 
queltlled Ufh achool aanlon who 
can reaerve the UdniratahigaT 
duty staUoo of Utair choice now 

■ am  alter grndsetlng.

T SF answ T i

u m m u i v m u m m

Halp Wantad IS
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeae
DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
DOING NOTHING. 
Beco me  and Avon 
representati verfull time or 
part  time. Earn good 
money and be your own 
boss. CaU 523-9401 or 646- 
3685.__________ .
EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
DRIVER for ten wheelers. 
Experience on Backhoe 
and Dozers helpful. (Con
tact Upton Construction, 
742*6190.

Halp Wantad 13•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
Manchester Law Office. 
Full time. Call 643-2501.

WOMEN TO WORK full or 
part time in small plastics 
factory. 2 shifts available. 
7-3:30 and 1:30-10. Call 646- 
2920 for appointment.

PART'HME 8:30 to 2 p.m. 
Secretary/Bookkeeper. 
Telephone 643-6108.

Parkade,
B.O.E.

M anchester.

H E L P  WANTED r 
Transcriptlonist and in
surance secretary wanted 
(or b a »  Manchester physi
cian. Typing knowledge 
and insurance experience 

Hours firm at 
I Uexi- 

Box
NN c/o The Herald.

necessary. Hours flm 
present, nut must be f1 
Me.' Send resume to

kld$
EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORI 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE M ANCHESTER  

EVENING HERALD

Halp Wantad 13

PAINTERS
EXPERIENCED IN in
terior and exterior residen
tial and commercial pain
t ing  and f i n i sh ing .  
Transportation a plus. Call 
742-5067.

GRADE LEVEL
TEACHER aide positions. 
Bolton school system. 15-19 
hours per week.Please con
tact Richard Packman 643- 
2411.
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N «lp  W MtMl IS

B A N K  P R O O F
:O P E R A T O R  
•■Elxperienced. South Wind- 
rso r  Bank and Trust Com- 
;p a n y . C o n ta c t  W arren  

r-Matteson for appointment 
• at J89^€061. E .O.E.

-L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  
^C A P A B IL IT IE S  - P art 
-t im e  - four to five hours 
; weekly (after regular Job 
• o  k .) 64S-1442.

H^ip W M t0d  IS

F E A T U R E  W R IT E R  - 
This is a part-tim e position 
with flexlbie hours. Appli
cant must have bad som e 
p r e v i o u s  w r i t i n g  
experien ce. P lease  send 
samples and short letter 
outlining your background 
to T he E d ito r , B ox  0 ,  
Manchester Herald. Please 
do not call.

■PART TIM E Cleaning 
' woman and kitchen helper. 

Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
Street, Manchester.

HIGH SCHOOL junior or 
sophomore boy for part 
time after school hours, 3 

■ nights weekly and Satur
days. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

J A N I T O R I A L  - P a r t  
tim e/full time. CT drivers 
licen se  and e x p e r ie n ce  
necessary. Telephone 643- 
5066.

S srvfeM  O ff t n d  31 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

★
B -B  U P H O L S T E R Y . 
C a s t o m  W o r k .  F r e e  
Estim ates. W U  pick up 
and deliver. P lease caU 
646-2161. ______________

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F ir e p la c e s .  C o n c r e te . 
Chimney Repairs. “ No Job 
Too SrM ll.’ '^CaU 644^356 
for estimates.

.-f...

SM vtoM  O th n d  SI
••••••••••••••••••A*****
LOVING M OTH ER W ILL 
BABYSIT in m y E ast Hart-

f  nMMiig Cofitr«otln0 M  

FARRAND
R E M O D B U N O  -  Cabinets,

BuUdlng CoMtMoKnp S3 
•••••»••••••••••••*••••
ADDITIONS-GARAGES, > 
S u n d e c ^ S ;, F r a m i n g ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••

n LE
FOR

BABYSIT in m y E ast Hart- S y u V .,, n S t .A .  mar.
SSSffiSk.SdS'AnwS pfflSi.

28MW 7 or  528-2222. R e m o d e l l n a  a n d  prise, liurared. 6764)467.
Repairs. Free estimates. 876^M03, Free Estimates. 
Ftti^  insured. Phone 643- No Job Too Small.
6017.

lU A L lT Y  C E R A M IC  
firing and greenware at 
discount i^ c e s .  One third 
firing charge. Telephone

. MILLWRIGHT wanted for 
■ f c s t  Hartford paper m ill—
. Production schedule is con

tinuous 24 hr/7 day week — 
Need person skilled in 
w e ld in g  e l e c t r i c a l ,  
fdechanical rebuilding, and 
willing to perform misc. 
maintenance duties. — 
Overtime available after 
individual has proven 
himself. — Work schedule 
is 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. plus 
necessary call-ins. — For 
interview call Bob Ger
m ain  289-7496. C ellu  
Products, 2 Forbes Street.

LO C A L L IG H T
DELIVERY - Need 10 p ^  
pie to start immediately. 
Must have own transporta
tion. Small cars and motor
cycles are OK. Cash paid 
daily. Apply in person from 
10-5 Monday thru Friday 
above N assiff Sporting 
Goods. 989 Main Street, 
2nd floor.

M ? M 7i* ^ * ^ a lf^ re D rirs  •••••••••••••••••••••••• D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S , Carpenters using authentic
P ^M n g -B a p fln g  32 cabinets, vanities, counter p a r n w o o d . F in a n c in g  

r e m o d e l in g ,  h e a t i n g  ............tops, kitchen cabinet fronte a v a ila b le . C a ll R o g e r

H O U S E C L E A N IN G  in 
doors and out. R eliable 
with references. Call Herb 
646-0767.-

L B O N  C I B Z S Y N S K l  
b u i l d e r ; New hom es, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
rehiodeled, ceilings, bath 
t ile , d o rm ers , roo fin g . 
R esidential or  com m er- 
cU l. 649^291.

E R I N  M A S O N R Y  
B U 1U )ER8, INC.'concrete 
and m asonry construction 
and rep a in . Insured. .Call 
647-

CHANGE TH AT COLD, 
uninsulated basement into 
a warm , beautiful fam ily, 
room , created by Countiy

FULL OR PART TIME 
Mail Processing Help. 
Need dependable, willing 
workers for busy plant. 
Will train. Good benefits 
and chances to advance. 
Apply in person, weekdays 
2960 Main Street, Hartford.

h e a t in g  
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estim ates!

C A M  Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M anch ester ow n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

EXTE R IO R  PAINTING - 
decks, patios, drivew ay 
sea lin g , c o l l i e  ju n ior  
seeking work. Cheap rates. 
Estimates. 6434)468.

IIONAL
Interior and 

exterior. Com m ercial and 
r e s id e n t ia l .  F r e e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

c u s t o m  w o o d w o r k in g , 
c o lo n ia l rep rod u ction s . 
J .P . U w is  6tt-9668.

L E E  PAINTING. Interior 
A  Exterior. “ Check m y 
rate before you decorate. ’ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653.

IN TER IO R  PAINTIN G, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

SANTA CLAUS NEEDED 
3 weeks in December. Suit 
retired person. Jeff Jacobs 
242-1849.

REFRIGERATION 
R E P A I R S  - A i r -
conditioners, ___________________________
r e f r i g e r a t o r s .  N e w  i M T F R i n R  A N D
systems, "C a rr ier", cen- { N T E R I O R  A N D

POW ERS Isle 's I n c " s 5  PP®*' hanging, C a r o n t iy  v ice  bn small r ^ l r s ,  ^ 1  
® ‘  ’ s t r e e t  F «“ y InsureiTJ.P . days before 3:00 649-2403.

S to c h e s t* e r .6 4 6 -4 L * * ‘ ’ U w is  A  Son, 64ik9658 -----------------------------------------

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do aU types o f  E lec- 
t r i c a l  W o r lc ! .C o n n . 
License. Call after 5:00* 
p.m .i 646-1516.

ROBERTS 
CONSTRUCTION 
C O M P A N Y  - G e n e r a l  
carpenty and repairs, rec 
r o o m s , fa m ily  r o o m s , 
porches, and decks our 
specialty. Dry wall and 
c e i l i n g  w o r k  d o n e .  
Chimney repairs and con
crete  work. One day ser
v ice  bn small r ^ i r s .  Call

Barrett, after 6:00 p.m ., 
64941622.

/footing 34
•*••••••••••••••■•••••••
r o o f e r  WILL INSTALL 
Robfing, Siding, or  Gutters 
for Lew Discount Price! 
Call Ken at 647-1566.

Hftlng-Plum blng  36

SCHALLER PLUMBING- 
HEATING — Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A l s o ,  
r em od e lin g  s e r v ice  or  
repairs. Free estimates.

Hou$»hOkl Ooodt 40 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
USED
REFRIGERATORS,  ̂
W A SH E R S, R A N G E S - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
A  S ervice . Low  p rices! 
B.D, Pearl A  649 Main 
Street. 643-2in.___________

E N D  T A B L E , C O FFE E  
TABLE, Floor type corner 
knick knack, lam p and m is
cellaneous. ^ 1 1  646-7358 
from  8:30 to 3:30.

Placing an ad in Classified 
Is easy. Just call 643-2711. 
W e’ll help you with the 
wording o f  your ad.

CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE available at 
wholesale prices. Custom 
a n d  ’ s t a n d a r d  s i z e s  
available. Visit our factory 
showroom  Monday - Satur
day 9 6  p.m . Andre Fur
n itu re  In d u s tr ie s , 125 
Edwin R d., South Windsor.

WHITE BATHROOM sink 
with fixtures $6.00. Two 
adjusUble Jack supports 
16.00 each. Telephone 649- 
0734.

ArtIciM lor Salo 41

4rttelM  Hdt 41
•••••••••••••*••««••••••
LOAM SALB - DeUvteing 5 
yards, ' 960 tax  inetaded. 

gravel, CaU 6S 6(m k

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
10x14'C am el Carin Tent, 
ire . Coleman 2 burner gas
oline stove. 915. Telephone 
6466067. _______________

SWIM POOLS distributor 
d i s p o ^  o f  new 31' long . 
pools conm iete with huge 
16’ sundeck, fencing, fUter, 
etc. Asking 997* ddtvered. 
In c lu d e s  in s t a l la t io n .  
F inacing available. Call 
Joey collect 2(i3-225-M91.

PORTABLE , 
TYPE W R ITE R ; 990. Call 
64662M. »

WESCO SUPREM E BTU 
a i r - c o n d i t i o n e r ,  975. 
Magnavox m agna-color TV 
with stand. Needs \ some 
work. 975. 6436675 after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE - National Cash 
ister, m etal and brass.
’. Saw Arbor, 975. Old up- 
ht record player,
-4291.

980.

C ERAM IC T IL E  P A LE  
gold 180 used 60 new. Also, 
end pieces 910. 2 sets iron 
brass grates and irons. 9l0. 
64 965».

DO YOU THINK YOU 
CAN Sell Bridesmaids gr 
W e d d in g  G o w n s ?  
Wynshaw s at 60 Pratt St., 
Downtown Hartford has an 
opportunity for you, full or 
part time, excellent salary 
and very pleasant working 
conditions. Please call or 
drop in and see Martin Lib- 
man, 527-5265.

HOUSEKEEPER 
N EED ED  FOR FULL 
time work on an On-Call 
basis. Excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at the 
(E ndow s Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

LAUNDRY WASHMAN - 
Applications now being 
accepted for two perma
nent full time washmen. 
A pp ly  in p e r so n  to : .  
Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bidwell St., 
Manchester.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - 
4 runs per day. $22.88 daily. 
Call Andover School, An
dover, CT., 742-7339.

U G H T  TOUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, ceUars, gar
ages cleaned . A ll types 
trash , brush rem ov ed . 
P i c k e t , ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
52841670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
6464)262.

H 0M E ._ ______ DECOR
P A I N T I N G  &
D E C O R A T I N G  
W a l l p a p e r i n g  a n d  
Rem oval. Free Estimates. 
FHiIly insured. Call after 
4:00 p.m ., 647-9724.

NEED PAINTING DONE? 
QiII the Reasonable one. 
S&S P a in ters , 649-9337 
after 4 p.m. dally. Free es
timates.

H E L P  W A N T E D  
In telligent personable 
medical secretary for busy 
M anchester physician . 
Knowledge of peg board, 
bookkeeping, scheduling 
appointments and phone 
manners is required. No 
S a t u r d a y s .  S a la r y  
negotiable. Send resume to 
Box NN c /o  The Herald.
CLE RICAL POSITION 
F O R  S A L E S
D E P A R T M E N T  
Successful candidate must 
have ability to type at the 
rate of 60 wpm. some ac
cou nting  sk ills , som e 
shorthand, ability to attend 
to d e t a i l ,  and e n jo y  
working in a sales at
mosphere. Contact: D.H. 
Kennett at Carlyle Johnson 
Co., 643-1531 EOE.

CUSTODIAL - Full time 
position available. Contact 
Mrs. Janet Tuohey, Rham 
High School, 649-9587 or 
228-9474.

GIRL J'RIDAY to work in 
small plastics manufac
turing company. Must have 
working knowledge of ac
counting and have general 
secretarial skills. Call 646- 
2920 for appointment.

NURSES AIDE - Full or 
part time. Laurel Manor, 
91 C h e s tn u t  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

N E E D L E C R A F T E R S - 
C re a tiv e  E x p re ss io n s  
needs part time instructors 
and managers in j’our area. 
E x c e l l e n t  t r a in in g  
provided. Call 1-800-824- 
7888. Request Operator 525.

BABYSITTER WANTED 
Evenings - 2:30 - 12:00. 
Monday thru Friday, my 
home. Telephone 646-5084 
before 2:30.

NEED 20 PEOPLE to start 
immediately, advertising 
for .national and local 
merchants. Full time and 
p a r t  t im e  s tu d e n ts ,  
housewives and all others. 
Apply in person from 10-5 
Monday thru Friday above 
Nassiff Sporting Goods. 989 
Main Street, 2nd floor. 
•««•••••••••••••••••••••
BuBlnets OpportunWoB 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
M ANCHESTER - Coin 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Store. Good area. Good 
lease. F.J. Spilecki, 643- 
2121.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
H om es for Sale 23

M A N C H E ST E R  - 3Vt 
bedroom  C olon ia l, IVk 
bath, excellent condition. 
Close to all schools, 12%% 
assu m ab le  m o r tg a g e , 
m inim um down, many 
extras. Call 277-7515 84 
p.m. or 643-1656 after 5 
p.m. and weekends.

NORTH COVEN TRY - 
NEW LISTING! Full shed 
dormer on this lovely 6 
room Cape in “ Pilgrim 
Hills.”  l '/2  baths. Built-ins, 
firep la ced  liv in groom , 
huge b^room s. Way below 
market price at $62,900 for 
qu ick  sa le . (JORDON 
REALTY 643-2174________

MANCHESTER - NEW 
LISTING! "Shannon built”  
Garrison Colonial on a 
private large country lot. 
12% fixed rate mortgage 
from owner if you have a 
la rge  dow n paym ent. 
GORDON REALTY 643- 
2174.______________ _

MANCHESTER - NEW 
LISTING! Main Street, 2 
family zoned for business 
or office use. Large corner 
lot with high visibility. 
$96 ,900 . G O R D O N  
REALTY 643-2174.

Investmefit Property 25

MOST CENTRAL MAIN 
STREET LOCATION - 
Long term Trtfle A lease 
tenant. Shows 5 figure 
return. Call Mr. Lindsey 
643-1111.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

26

BAcM T R E E  SER V IC E - 
G U A R A N T E E D  T R E E - 
MEN-DOUS SERVICE at 
an a f f o r d a b l e  p r i c e .  
S P E C IA L  R A T E S  on  
stump grinding with tree 
rem ov a l. D iscou n t fo r  
s e n io r  , c i t l z e n s - F r e e  
estim ates-Fully insured. 
643-7285.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
w ill do babysitting and 
ironing in m y home. Call 
a n ^ m e  M7-1103.

H'omaa For Sale 23

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types o f E lec
trical W ork! Licensed, ^ l i  
after 5:00 p.m ., 646-1516.

C O N C R E T E  A N D  
P A V I N G  - C o n c r e t e  
drivew ays, foundations; 
floors and all other con
crete needs. Also,/blacktop 
driveways. For your free 
estimates ca ll Andre (Jhar- 
bonneau & Sons, 528-7551 
evenings 644-9188.

C A R P E N T R Y  W O R K  - 
Light Trucking. “ No Job 
Tm  Sm all.”  (^11 643-8996, 
David.

••••••••••••••••••******
Homaa For Sale 23

Flooring 36

FLOORSANDING - Floors 
like new! Specializing in 
older floods. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore! John Verfaille, 
6M-57S0.

ALUMINUM Sheets used 
as printing p lates, .007 
thick 2 3 1 ^ % '’ , 50 cente 
each or  5 for $2: Phone 643- 
2711. Must be picked up 
before U  a.m . <jNLY.

.1

15 Horsepower M ERCURY 
ou tboa rd . R uns (n eeds 
w ork). 999. Telephone 643- 
6913^_____________________

MOVING - Miscellaneous 
items for sale. Furniture, 
w a l l  h a n g i n g s ,  e t c .  
T e le ^ o n e  5in-6M6.

Homaa For Mala S3 Hm m  For Sato S3

A C O M P L E T E
C A R P E N T R Y  s e r v ic e .  
C ou n ters , r e m o d e lin (  
repairs, concrete work, 
j ^  tM  sm all. 6 4 9 -1 ^ .

"ifo

Homaa For Sale 23 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

.BABYSITTER (ADULT) 
NEEDED to care for 2 and 
6 year old in my home 3 :00 
p.m. - I2:30a.m. Telephone 
6^7212 before 3 p.m.

Butineaa Property
PIZZA RESTAURANT, 
Can accommodate 40. Can 
no longer take care of it. 
Call 6^8050.

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY needed for 
busy Marketing Manager. 
Must be able to work in
dependently. Will assist 
Manager with budgeting 
and sales forecasting. 
Pleasant phone manner 
n e e d e d  fo r  fr e q u e n t  
customer and Inside sales, 
representative contact. 
Secretarial experience 
required. Shorthand a plus 
but not necessary. For in
terview, please call Per
sonnel Manager, Colonial 
Fiber Division, I^dall, 
Inc., 615 Parker Street, 
M an chester. 646-1233. 
E.O.E. _________

[I BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

S ervices O ftored 31

R E W E A V I N G  B U R N  
H O L E S. ^ Z ip p ers , u m 
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
K eys. TV  F O R  R E N T . 
Marlow’s, 867. Main Street. 
649-5221.

H om es For Sale 23

■V NORMA nOFORD, 
ORI-CRS

T od a y ’ s tigh ten ing 
credit market need not I 
necessarily  c jo se  the 
door on your ability to 
buy a house. Omsiderl 
the case o f a  second 
mortgage takeback. 
For exam ple, you are 
set to buy a 9100,000 
house, the down pay
ment will generally be 
1^,000. If the bank will
lend only $60,000, $20,000
is still needed to make 
up the difference. The 
place to start looking 
m ay be the house’s pre
sent owner. D e p e n ^ g  
u p o n  h is  f in a n c ia l l  
a n d /o r  l i v in g  c i r  
cum stances, he m ay bel 
able to lend you the 
money. In this way, you 
both obtain your ob jec
t i v e  t h r o u g h !
negotiations.

There are manyl 
ways to obtain down 
paym ents and  
mortgaoes Including] 
CO-Mortgages, 
Qrandparent Loans] 
and first or primary 
loans just to givo you 
an Idea. Once you havo 
decided to purehaae a 
home please give us a 
c a ll hero at the 
T E D F O R D  R E A L  
ES TA TE : CENTURY  
21, Rt. 44A M lonl 
Notch, Bolton 647* 
9914 and let us shoW 
you what homaa 
have for you. Callj 
today.
DID YOU KNOW?
Ilk  y iir  real sitatsj 
prtfMiltMl Nr ktlp Mthl

AUhrio Really, Inc. offera you

m

MANCHESTER DUPLEX
Owner Wants Quick Salel

Here Is a large 6-6 Duplex, with a  two car  garage, 
o ffered  for the LOW $70’s. Call Immediately If you 
are looking for Inexpensive housing or  a  solid In
vestment! Don’t delay on  this fantastic buyl

A  FANTASTIC —  N ew  Split Level In Glastonbury, 
only $138,000. Call for  details.

A MANCHESTER OFFICE SUITE —  Only $250 
monthly Including heat.

A M ANCHESTER INDUSTRIAL STORAOE  
SPACE —  Only $1 .50 square foot.

ALIBiUO REALTY, INC.
141 Center SL

6 4 9 - 0 9 1 7

l U W I C P
R EA LTO R S

f » l 7 0 i  Jf’  1 A  w* t f i  1 . t t t o (  Mt i o r >  o l  r?f A l  F O f f S  t r r v i n q  t h r  tjr r . t f  r 
ru h r t  t rr  . trr . t  w i f f i  m o f r  . t r t v p r m m t j  r x p r r t i t r  

.4nrt r f f i i i r n c y  f o r  h o f h  h u y p r T  . mr j  t r l l m

•v.. , " ‘*'V4 MANCHiSTER
I 5 A S Duplex home wlUi aluminum and vinyl j 
I aiding. Newer gaa fumacea, electrical wiring and 

circuit breakera. Large kildiena. Oean aa l( wUa- J 
tie.

Wdverton /iQeiicy
649-2813

l i i l

WATERFRONT 
ANDOVERLAKE

I Immaculate lakefront property, completely new | 
Interior, wiring, phrmbing, batb, kitchm. Exterior j 
to be aided with buyer'i choice. A mnat aee home. | 

I Aaaumable mortgage. Only IET,aN.

Lombardo & Associates

i t -

B n n d  N ew
CONTEMPORARY CAPE

2full baths. Flrsplaesttudy
$ 97,000

S nsser Asenqf 
646-1511

( <nu iiK h in
n i l  i O l  M H \ . ~

ht i (  I / f f s f  to thi  r i t \  . . .

M a r k  i n t h o n y  l i , s t a t ( > s
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C A P E  C O D
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R A I S E D  R A N C H

WHERE ELSE
SIX ROOMS, FOaeM, ATTIC, 

FULL CILLBS
/  HOSFtTAL AMU R A TIO N  

sv x tsrT H n frU T . 
iAm idiatb oocufanct. 

M iD aixniaF m cu

Betfioro Agency 
-iSr647-1413

x r

" m

rm oOM  COLONIAL

See Fer VouraeS Bunder 1 le  4 /
OFIN HOUai - SSI EAST M SW U  TMO.

Thia home la for you! Front to beck fireplaced 
living room. Eat-In kitchon, dining room, 1 
aland bedraoma • betb on each floor. CbmpMaiy. 
fenced yard for children or peta. Lovely aide 
porch. Juat reduced to IH.MO.

^  tol titste M64126|
COLOMAL

Roomu, 1 M l end S halfbathu. Modwn UU 
wiUi new cablneU iad dlahweriier, Lwfarfotm il
dining room, paneltd den, I  mt 
bedraamt..Walk.npettle, wolk-oef baMmunl, to 
torge dtotdad yird. lu Benun SdMOl arte.

m h rfck
64641

TfDFOSD REM. EITATE

b o o k k e e p e r  -12 month 
p o s i t i o n .  F u l l  c h a r g e  
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y . 
ScT hool b o o k k e e p i n g  
experience W h -
t a c t  M r .  B l a m b d r g  
Regional S d w ol 
Number 8 Hebron, Tel. 228- 
9474 or 649-9567,___________

SE tiR E TA R Y-B ookkw per
-  fu ll t lm ». B x p a r l e ^  
n e e a tu iT / Talepkm a 949- 
SOU.

REALTOR’
H H L M tflM
f m i n f i v

A FREE CHOICE and 
AN INFORMED CHOICE

M anchester B osrd  o l  REALTORS, Ino.
1S6 Beat C«n|ar 8 ^

FINANCING AVAILABLE
O n  N h w  3 B o r t r o o m  H o m e s  U n d e r  
Const ruct i on,  on 1 Acre wo ode d  lot In 
i lol lon. Comple te  with Inndscapinq,  pain 
ting, co 'pet.

429-7117
1 II / ! '  I III " "  ■ '

m m  & ROBiHTA HnwaRO
BDIlDIRS. INC.

, .uili'yv'lli

MANOHBtTlR 
1M AvomMS Road

d Room Cupe (1 UBeaUhad). 1 baUi. 1 ear farage.' 
Good coodiUoa. Sowen SclMid. Call,

Hm4iiKl iMdtots
e m io t

MANCHESTER 
SoaM Farms

• n m  OolooiaL 4 Badrogma, M  Balht, FonM 
Room, nraptooed LMug Rnom. EsMa- 

Kltcbm. I Cw O ar^ . MlJOt.

f. 1. SylMkr iMlilr '

eeeee()keeeeeeeeeea*eceee
Artfetos tor Sato 41

.S^MALL D I N E T T E  
TABLE, four ch a irs '$ K . 
9x11 rug, used four.months. 
L ightM ow n ~
6 ^ 4 8 .

(X>ME ONE COME ALL! 
_ _ _ _  TAG TO BAKE SALE by
935. Telephone Legion Auxiliary held at 

A m erica n  L eg ion  H a ll, 
Wail Street. A ugust'1st, 9 
a.m . to 4 p.m.

Private

T l ' . r r .  r . t
1 2 9 - 7  1 1 7

643-2121

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNI8HINOS 
seller moTing, .  
must M  — 2 sofas, several 
arm  chairs, 5 bureaus, 
m irrors, 14”  co lo r  TV , 
Q u a sa r  a l l  e le c t r o n ic ,  
co ffee  and end tables; 3 
s t e r e o s ,  8 g e n u in e  
Hitchebek ChairsTuiM new 
s o l i d  w .o o d , l a m p s ,  
beautiful B utcher B lock 
top table and 6 m atching 
d ia irs  can aeat up to 8 peo
p le exce llen t condition , 
several oil paintings snd 
etchings, Kerman (n iental 
throw, rug, portable laun
dry w a u in g  machine and 
separate e le c tr ic  dryer, 
large Naugyhide recllner, 
ana otlwr items. Glaston- 
buryg894)295..

TAG SALE - Large
sm a ll c r ib s ,  h ign eh a ir , F R E E ‘t o  GOOD HOME • 
wood storm  door and win- .  
d o m . manv a s s o r t^
goodies anfi som e Junk, t r a i n e d ,  g o o d  w it l i

O A R A G E  S A L E  
Wednesday thru Sunday, 
J u ly  2 9 tn -A u g u s t  1 s t . 
Household goods, plumbing 
fittings, etc. 9 a.m . to 5 
p .m . 152 A very S treet, 
Manchester.

TA G  SALE - F riday  St 
Saturday, 8-5, Outboard 
m otor, two Van seats, 56 
Benton street, 6496489.

S A L E -A n t iq u e s , 
I , furmture,-^

T A G
tools, firewood, 
toys, m isc. 101 Carpenter, 
Manchester. Friday, Satur
day, 95 .

O P E N  H O U S E  T A G  
SALE, bedroom  furniture, 
tables, lamps, glassware 
this Saturday and Sonday, 
August ,1st and 2nd, 1-5 

100 C o o p e r  H ill

itunU y 8 4  only. 33 San
ford Road, Manchester.

TAG SA LE  -  Saturday, 
August 1st, 9 3 . Cushman 
m aple harvest table, twih 
mattress, w ood stoves, an
tiques* tools, spreader, 
c le a n  c lo th in g , b p o k s , 
boltiw , S3 M eadow Road, 
South W indsor, -gpposite 
Grahm Road.

TAG SALE -  Large stuffed 
dog, lov e  seats, chairs, 
tires, m isc., Friday 91 . 

'  Saturday 9-3.697 E . Middle 
Tuttipike, S ^ c h e s te r .

AM F M OPED, ^  itre rt , M anches^r.
o ld ,  m u s t  s e l l .  9300.
Telephone 647-8113. Good 
fo r  around town. SAVE 
BUCKS!

GIANT TAG SALE - F ive 
fam ilies. Saturday August 
1, 9-3. 25 K ane R oad ,
M anchester. T oo ls , fur
niture, swing seJL fans slid _  . ^  <uvj»no
kitchen item s. Everything Telephone 643-8709.
must ^o.

children.
5418.

Boats-Aceassortos 45
. . . . . . . ......m m m .m ......
12 f o o t  A L U M IN U M  
BOAT, 4.5 m otor, trailer 
and  a c c e s s o r ie s .  9650. 
Telephone 046-U84 or  649 
2062.

O snton  P roducts 47 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
ST O N E  F R E E  L Q A M . 
Pick up or delivered. Call 
644-I7TO or 644-2769 7:00 
a.m . to 10:00 p .m . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
AntIquoB . 49
••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED - Antique fur
niture, Glass, Pewter, Oil 
P a in t in g s  o r  A n tiq u e  
i t o m S r . .R .  H a r r i s o n .

TAG SALE • Saturday and
Sunday; A u m st 1st and 

_______ _______________ ___ 2nd. 1 ( « .  19 H orace Street,

TWO 'BAM BOO S H A C K  i l “™ V w L l e 7 t e ^ i ;  
6x7 white like new, U srt j q ’ ’  g i r l s  b ik e ,  woodl 
one sqsson. 915.00 each, highefair. a riding train,

TAG SALE - Books, Toys, 
C l o t h i n g ,  T a b l e ,  
S now b low er, and m isc . 
i t e m s .  0 -2  S a t u r d a y .  
August 1st. 49 F low er  
Street, Manchester.

Telephone 6498763.

OVER 150 Bottles for  wine. 
915.00 for  all. Size 9 steel 
t o e  6”  r u b b e r  s h o e s .  
'Uniroyal • like new. 910.00. 
Telephone (

f s ,  g a m e s ,  
aneous.

m i s -

t 643-2880.

15 P R  V in y l  o u t s id e  
shutters, new. Never been 
nsed. Various sices. $5.00 
each. Telephone 6494266.

GIGANTIC TAG SALE - 
Saturday Aueuat 1st, Sun
day August 2nd, 10-5, car  
parts, many new items, 
sm all appliances, knick 
k n a c k s ,  T . V . ’ s ,  a n d  
t o w e lr y .  62 P le a s a n t  
Street, Manchester.

C H A R M G L O W  G A S  
, GRILL -  Less than one 
'  year oM -  20 lb. tank. $115, 

Teleidione 6464419.
Ill' ■ — ■ ■ ■■

S C R E E N E D  L O A M  - 
QravoL Processed cravel, 
sand, stone and Hu. For 
d e liv e r ie s  c a l l  G eorg e  
G rU fing, A ndover, 7 « -  
7886.

Homes For Soto 23

A N T IQ U E S  T O  T A G  
S A L E S  St F a rm  fr e s h  
produce too! Shop early for 
toe best deals, every Sun
d a y  8 am  -3 p m . T h e  
Eastern Conn. Flea Market 
at toe Mansfield Drive-In 
H ieater \Jct. 31 & 32) is 
open through November!

«•••••••••••••••••••••••
Homes For Sale 23
0»«g«###«##D D ***********
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i  ASSUMABLE 9Vm% MORTOAOE |
■  Available along with this hu ge full d orm erod  ■  
!  C apa. 2  baths. G arage, end  a  300' lot. Hurryl ■ ^

TAG SALE - Saturday 95 . 
143 Tlm rod Trail, Glaston
bury. Rain or  Shine. Maple 
bedroom  set and kitchen 
s e t , '  c o o k w a r e , ch in a ,
f la s s w a r e , h o u se h o ld , 

o y s ,  g a m e s ,  m i s 
cellaneous. Priced to sell.

TAG SALE - Charter Oak 
Street, corner o f Virginia 
Road. Fornitiire, toys, m is
cellaneous items. 9 to 3, 
Saturday August 1st.

T A G  SA LE  - Saturday 
A ugust 1, 0 -2 :30 , T w o- 
Fam ily, 15 St 17 Ashworth 
Street, Manchester. (O ff 
Autum n) Som ethine for  
everyone. Raindate Satur
day August $.

•S*^*S«««SS*SSS**SS**f**
ArUdaa lor Sala 41 
#»*••••••#•###•#••••••••
FOR S A L E - Canning ja rs : 
pints, quarts. Also records. 
Call M3-6928 a fter  4:30 
p.m.

SET O F  M E N ’S GOLF 
CLUBS, bag, cart. $55. Wet 
and dry shop vac with at
tach m en ts  St d o lly . X - 
Condition. $30. 6 4 9 im .

K IT fJ ftE N  l i g h t i n g  
F IX T U R E , N ever used, 
h a rv e s t  g o ld . H o ld s  3 
Bulbs, 925. 643-7917.

A N T IQ U E S  ■ !
C O L LE C T IB LE S - W ill 
purchase outright, or  sell 
on com m ission. House lot 
or single piece. 644-8962.'
•••SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSDDDSS

• RENTALS
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Rooms tor Rant 52.

M A N C H E S T E R  
E x trem e ly  n ic e  room . 
W o r k in g  g e n t l e m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K i t c h e n
§ r iv ile g e s . 950 w eek ly , 

trano Real Estate, 643- 
1878.

MANCHESTER - family 
s iz e d  F iv e  r o o m e r .  
Available now. Locators 
2395646 (sm. fee)

MANCHESTER - heat in
cluded . One bedroom . 
W on’ t last long. 9225. 
Locators 2395646 (sm. fee)

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Deluxe one bedroom. Lots 
of extras. $175. Locators 
2395M6 (sm fee)

ABSOLUTLY F R E E  - 
R e n ta l  s e r v i c e  fo r  
landlords, call for details. 
Open 7 days. G I I 521-2760.

EAST HARTFORD - 3 
bedrooms, six rooms, yard 
for  ch ildren , Call for 
details. $400. G I I 561-1221.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 4% 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator, yard, im 
mediate occupancy, just 
$290. G. II 561-1221.

M A N C H E k T E R  - 4%  
R o o m s , s t o v e ,
refrigerator, porch, yard, 
kids o.k. $280 (3I I 561-1221.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY - 2% Rooms, 
h e a t , h ot w a te r ,  
appliances. Main Street 
l o c a t i o n . .  S e c u r i t y ,  
re fe ren ces . Telephone 
after 6 p.m. 6493911. If no 
answer, keep trying.

L A R G E  6 ROOM  
DUPLEX - Full basement, 
garage. $375. Unheated. 2 
months security . Mr. 
Blandchard, 6492482.

M AN CH ESTER - One 
b e d ro o m  e f f i c i e n c y ,  
appliances, all utilities, 
furnished, convenient, 
private, security required. 
$180. 6495520 9-5, 673-0312 
after 5:00.

VER'NON Available now! 
Family sized two bedroom. 
Heat paid. Kids & Pets 
O.K. $325 Locators 236-5646 
(sm. fee)

MANCHESTER - Delieht- 
ful three bedroom dupu 
Newly decorated. Kids St 
Pets O.K. $325. Locators 
2395646 (sm. fee) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
OWceB-StoreB for /^ont........................
W O R K S P A C E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

*
NEW LY RENOVATED 
310 square feet o ffice  
availaole. Main Street 
lo c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

C L E A N  F U R N IS H E D  
R O O M  f o r  m a t u r e  
gentlem en. M ain Street 
location. Call 6464701 after 
6 p.m.

C E l ^ A L  LOCATION - 
F r e e  p a rk in g , k itch en  
p riv ileges, security  and 
w r i t t e n  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. F or appointment 
6492693 after 4 p.m.

L A D IE S  O N L Y  - F u r
nished room  for - rent in 
Licensed Rooming House. 
Utilities included, d o s e  to 
b u s l i n e  a n d  s t o r e s .  
R eferences and security 
required. (Jail after 3 p.m. 
6 4 4 ^ .

PRIVATE HOME ROOM - 
Paneled, carpeted, walk-in 
ced a riz ed  c lo s e t  p r ice  
depends on privileges, 649 
01& .

l a r g e  r o o m  i n  n i c e
PRIVATE HOME - Extra 
nice- n e igh borh ood , a ll 

ge, kitchen 
ivate bath, 

ity, $52.50 w eekly. 
6496017.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Priced right, 5 rooms, fully 
equipped kitchen, yard, 
s m . G II 561-1221.

MANCHESTER - budget 
priced, 3 rooms, countiy 
Kitchen, more. $185. G u  
561-1221.

P L E A S A N T  Q U IE T  
COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED 4 rooms, 
2nd floor. Middle aged per
sons p r e fe r re d . Non
smokers. No pets. Security 
and references. Call 649- 
5897.

M ANCHESTER - Two 
rbbm heated apartment. 
First floor. No appliances. 
$225 monthly. Security. 
Phone 6492426, weekdays, 
9 to 5.

GLASTONBURY - delJxe 
two bedroom, appliances, 
basement, yard, kids o.k. 
Just $305. Locators, 239 
5646 (sm fee.)

MANCHESTER - budget 2 
b e d ro o m , new d e c o r , 
carpets, modern kitchen. 
Under $200. Locators, 239 
5646 (sm fee)

EAST HARTFORD - Cozy 
2 bedroom, all modern 
appliances, kids o.k. $ ^ .

MANCHESTER - On first 
floor, two bedroom, with 
stove and refrigerator, WE 
PAY HEAT, Private en
tr a n ce  and y a rd , on 
busline, walking distance 
to downtown. $400 per 
month. Call Dan or Ed, 649- 
2947 after 5:00 646-9892. 
___________ I_____________
VERNON - W estwood 
Apartments, one and two 
b e d ro o m  a p a rtm e n ts  
available. Rent includes 
wall to wall carpeting, 
h e a t , h ot w a te r ,  
app liances, sw im m ing 
pool, ample parking. $305, 
^45, $360 per month. No 
pets, shown by appoint
ment only. Robert C. White 
Co. 2395961, evenings and 
weekends 872-1251.

- t -

G L A S T O N B U R Y  
Sparkling two bedroom, 
basement, laundry, kids 
o.k. $325. Locators 2395646 
(sm. fee)

MANCHESTER - Two 
bedroom Park and Chest
nut C on d o ,' $400 plus 
utilities, Adults preferred. 
No pets, 633-6169.

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
- Manchester - 2 bedrooms, 
knotjy pine paneling, large 
k it c h e n  and p o r c h . 
Refrigerator, stove. $250 a 
monto. Telephone 643-0596.

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room 18Vx ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5Vi ft. 
$30 monthly. 649-0717.

5,000 Ft. Will sub-divide in 
Small Actions. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
traffic area. Excellent 
parking. Low rental fee. 
6493251.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
R e s o r t  P rop erty  For  
Rent 56
••••••••••••••••••••••••
COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. Excellent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Now thru August 8th. Call 
evenings, 649-6896.

SMALL SUMMER HOME 
IN Charlestown Rhode 
Island. Call Carolyn 649- 
4578.

Wantaef to Rent 57 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
RESPONSIBLE ADULTS 
seek 3% or 4 rooms under 
$200, preferably south of 
th e c e n t e r .  W ill 
redecorate. 643-2993.

L U X U R Y  H OM E in 
Manchester only. Must 
have minimum market 
value of $125,000 and have 
s p a c io u s  and w e l l -  
landscaped grounds. Call 
647-0748 evenings.

1976 M E R C U R Y
MONARCH - Excellent 
condition!. Well serviced!
6 cylinders. Automatic. Air 
con d it ion in g . A m /fm  
radio. $2250 or Best offer. 
Days 646-2597; evenings 
742-9575.

1973 AMC M ATADOR 
w a g on , 4 d o o r . W ill 
sacrafice. Good condition. 
6499259 after 6 p.m. or 643- 
6914.

1966 CADILLAC. Many 
new parts, new drive shaft, 
new brakes, new motor, 
overhall, good rubber. 
Good transportation. $500'. 
Telephone 646-1265.

1 9 6 8  PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT - Automatic, 6 
cylinder. Very good run
ning condition, ^ 7  
8204

condition, $375 . 649-

1979 DATSUN 210 Wagon. 
Excellent condition, 5- 
speed, a ir conditioning, 
bw y side molding, $47()o, 
649-8204.

1968 M U ST A N G  - 
Automatic Transmission, 
good condition, $500. 646- 
2902.

Trucks tor Sale 62

Homes for Rent 54

FOR SA LE : sears sewing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Locators, 2395646 (sm  fee)
machine case : fits a ll Ken- Aoertmehts For Rent 53 -----------------------------------------
m ore  fla tbed  m achines. VERNON - large 5 roomer
$15. Telephone 6495296. 
•••#•«##»•••••••••••****
Doga-BMa-Pats 43
to#«SSSSSSSSS#*S»k*******
THE CUTEST PUPPIES 
IN  TOW N n eed  lov in g  
hom e. M ixed breed. $w  
each. Call after 6 p.m . 649 
2929.

FOttEST HILLS

S C u stom  10 room  h ou se with 2 baths and d ou b le  ^  
garisgerO w ner will financel $135,000. I

■■R SS 9|I B la n cha rd  & Rossatto ■
REALTORS !

■  6 4 6 - 2 4 8 2  gS CaaMr Cor. el MeXas ■
■  equal Usssma Oppenmmy J

★
FEM ALE LA B, SETTER 
CROSS. 7 months, spayed 
and a ll shots l iv a b le ,  
excellen t with children. 
F R E E  to  g o o d  . h om e . 
Telephone 64341596.

Hompa For Sale 23 
••••••••••a*************

M A N C H E S T E R  - 2
bedroom s, 1%  baths, first 
floor , new ly renovated. 
$325 plus u t ilit ie s  and 
security. Telephone after 5 
p.m . 6U-8753.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Cozy 
one bedroom. Utilities in
cluded. $200. Locators 239 
S M  (sm . fee )

M A N C H E S T E R  - Im 
m a c u l a t e  5 r o o m ,  2 
bedroom  apartm ent. No 
p e ts .  R e fe i -e n c e s  and 
security. No utilities. $ M  
monthly. Call 649^003.
•aaasaaastosaaaaaaaaaaasa
Homaa For Bela 23

air, carpets, laundry room. 
Kids o.k.. $275. Locators, 
2395646 (sm fee)

M ANCHESTER - Two 
bedroom, 1% Bath, deluxe 
condo, newly redecorated, 
fully carpeted, $425 plus 
utilities. References and 
security requested. Cali 
6492301 after 6 p.m,

TW O B E D R O O M  
TENEMENT - Combina
tion gas stove. No utilities. 
Near Main Street. Securit" 
and references requin 
$ ^  monthly. Call 643-1

••••••••#«•••••••••••***
Homaa For Salo 23

VERNON - Heat included. 
King sized three bedroom 
with basement. Kid’s o.k. 
Call now. Locators 2395646 
(sm. fee)

BOLTON - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with gar
age. $300's. Locators 239 
5646 (sm. fee)

M A N C H E S T E R  
Sparkling 3 bedroom home, 
new decor, extra bath, 
$250. Locators, 236-5646 
(sm fee)

B O LT O N  - r o o m j

PROFESSIONAL, WITH 
M ATURE DOG, seeks 
small quiet apartment 
n e a r - I  84. G a r a g e , 
appliances, cable, desired. 
742-6684.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
A u tos For Sala 61 ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••

bedroom, modern kitchen, 
appliances, large, yard. 

'*y $325. Locators 2395646 (sm 
■ed. I^v 

5372.

Homes For Sale 23 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

D. W. FISH R EA LT Y  CO.
243 Main St. 
Vernon Circle

Manchester
Vernon

Tel: 643-1591 
872-9153Hours Da ly 0 30 AM 8 00 PM vemon uircie wernon o#

Saturday 9,00 AM • 5 00 PM

Wl l l l& M USH TONY WASIl tfSKY BEVERLY DIPIETRO MARILYN MAWHINNEY PAUL OLIVER FRANK BORYSEVICZ BOB PRAH 
DONALD FISH LORRAINE BOUTIN JiM GOETCHEUS DAVID THIBODEAU VINCENT STRIANO JO E S C IA R R A

1972 CAPRI. Good running 
condition. Needs some 
body work. $300. 646-0450.

1971 T -B IR D  - 54,000 
original miles. Excellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u ll  p o w e r . 
Negotiable. Serious only - 
Matt 6493409.

MGB 1977 - 8 Track, 
luggage rack. (Jood condi
tion. Best Offer. Telephone 
Eric Adams, 5692999.

1968 DODGE WAGON - 
Nice condition. Automatic 
tr a n s m is s io n , p ow er  

s t e e r in g .  P re tty  and 
economical. Telephone 643- 
8932.

CADILLAC 1966, 4 door 
hard top, white, excellent 
condition. Must be seen. 
48,000 original miles. 643- 
9018.

1973 CHEVY % TON PICK
UP. 8 ft. bed, standard 
shift, New battery, clutch,
& universals. $1500. 643- 
2622.

1971 FORD PICK UP. 
F250, Excellent motor, bed 
n ot in c lu d e d . $400. 
Telephone 728-1273, 528- 
2101 or 643-9266. Ask for 
Danny.••••••••••••••••••••••••
Motorcyclea-BIcycles 64

1973 H O N D A 500 - 
Excellent running condi
tion with storage case and 
helmet. $800 negotiable. 
Call 633-5361 after 4:30 
p.m.

1975 TRIUMPH TRIDENT 
- 75 7750,11,000 miles, $1500 
or best offer. 64928()0 ask 
for Steye or Lee.

SUZUKI - GS550L 1980 
HOLDOVER - 600 miles. 
Moving must sell. Best 
offer. Call 569-6016 , 523- 
4606.

NEW SUZUKI SP400 - Won 
in contest. Retails for 
$1700. Sell $1200. FIRM. No 
rider in family. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-7577. Keep trying.

1980 KAWASAKI KZ 1000. 
Shaft drive, three months 
old. Call 742-5568. Keep 
trying; late evenings.

GIRLS 24 inch Columbia 3 
i bike. Good condition. 
Boys 20 inch Huffy. 

G ood  c o n d it io n . $30. 
Telephone 6497366.

P rolia ir Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF HELEN GARDNER 
MALLETT. deceased 

'fhe Hon, William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a 
hearing held on July 23, 1981 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before November 23. 1981 or bo 
barred as by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson. 
Ass't. Clerk

The fiduciary is:
Jane M. Zadnik 
39 Northfield Street, 
Manchester. CT 06040

069-07
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MANCHRSTER S$2.000
APPLE A PEACH TREES ABOUND

Enloy a vlaw ol Iho HaiUord ukyllna from Hilt 6 room CAF^ 
50x233 uuparuta building lot Included In prico; Ramoduljd 
kitchon; Flaldulona lireplucad living room: Don could bo 
uoad 00 ohild'o room; Super loootlon on cul-do-oac!
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NEW QUALITY
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FOR SALE - 1927 Model 
“ T ”  R oa d ster . W ire 
wheels, good condition. 
$5000. CallDave at 6494653 
days or 633-5479 nights.

FOR SALE - 1978 CHEVY 
El Camino loaded. $4400. 
Also, 1977 Lincoln Town 
Coupe. Perfect. $4000. Call 
646% 3 days or 633-5479 
nights.

1972 OLS VISTA CRUISER 
WAGON, 3 seat. V-8, A /C . 
P /S , P /B , Radio, $1150. 
Call 6495715.,_____________

1974 VEGA - Good condi
tion. 53,000 miles. 20 m iles 
p e r  g a l l o n .  3 s p e e d  
transmission. Needs work. 
NI98.00 telephone 6492951.

MUST /SELL 1975 BUICK 
LA SABRE - All pp̂  

r. Pli

P robale*N olice
NOTICE TOCREDITORS 

ESTATE OF AGNES L. HAYES, 
aka AGNES HAYES, aka AGNES 

F. HAYES, deceased 
The Hon. William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a 
hearing held on July 27, 1981 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before October 27, 1981 or be 
bari^ as by law provided.

Sherrie L. Anderson. 
Ass't. Clerk

The fiduciary is:
John F. Hayes 
122 Uke Street.
Manchester. CT 06MO

0664)7

Probate Notice 
Court of Probate, District of

$1400 or  Best offer. 
telei^hone 64^-2161.

iwer.
lease

1972 VEGA • 
T e l e p h o n e  
anytime.

A t U $300. 
643>6387

■X vnu PURCHASE A  HOMP FROEI D.W. FISH, W  OUR LOCAL AREA, 
K H im  THE tXPEHEi OF TWO HOWEi

1973 PIN TO - 4 c ; 
speed, excellent mil 
needs body work. 
T e leph on e  m orn ing* or  
preekeiKto 6494849.

Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OP MILDRED B.
JOHNSON, deceased 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. 
William E. FitzGerald. Judge, 
dated July 27. 1961 a bearing will 
be held on an oppUcatioo praying 
for authority to tell certain real es
tate as in said appUcaUan on fUe 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on August M. 1961 at 10:00 
A.M.

Sherrie L. Anderson. 
Am ’!. ClerK

067-07

/ '


